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Unlike the Dutch Process

Other Chenieals
are used in the

preparaf ion of

W. BAKER & MI.S

1n hicht is abso',stely
1puse and soluble.

wvsth Starcl, Arrowr C t or
Sugar, 'sud is far more ecci

nomicai, costing leS than one cent a cup.
It is delicilus, nourisiing, and BASILY
DIGESTI. _____

Soid by (irocers everywlîsre.

W. BAKER & CJO., Dorchester, Mas.

St. John
Dally Telegraph

The Lcadinig T)aily of
tiîne, Provinces.

the Mari-

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

Thie only Weekly that tlioroughily
covc,îs tle Maritimse Provinics.-
1(c pages illustrated.

The Papal decree on church music for-
bids Il everely " tic use in church of any
"lprofane music, especialiy if it be inspired
by theatrical motives, variations, and re-
miniscences," and ail music is forbidden
Ilin which the words are evesi in the slight-
est measureo omitted, turned aside from their
sense, or indiscreetly repeated.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 20th, 1894.

Dear Sirs,-

"lIt is witb great pleasure that I bea.
testimony to the efficacy of your Acetocura.
Owilig to a chili I was suffering great pain
froni a severe attack of tootýhache, and my

gums were also very painful and much in-
flamd. Knowing f rom prcvious experience

th 'feta produced fromn Acetocura, I was
assured that the nerves, causing the trou«
bic, could be relievcd and soothed. The
acid was flrst applied, as directed in your
pamphlet, at tbe back of the hcad, until a
smarting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle irnmediately behind
the car, with the Acid diluted. After the
application there was little pain, and this
mainly owing to the gums being in such an
inflamed condition. I then feil into a
refreshing sleep which lasted until morn ing
and awoke to find the pain gone and the
inflammation in the gums much reduced.

Il My wife, who suifera from severe
headaches, bas aIse derived much benefit by
applying the Acid to the top and back of
the head, and using the spray producer
which bas a refreshing effect on the f ore-
head."

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.

following: "Among the 'attractions' offer- COUTTS & SONS,

ed to churches this fali is a colored boy- Th .nCeiRodsPrmrofap
preacher, fourteen years old,' who is to be Toonh ion. Ccci thboe s emir of p
accompanicd by-, ' the well-known Sooth bia given0t threso Ba ist Chrh-o
"ivangalist.' The boy is to lecture and sing.SotAfca900crso adnMs-
Liberal ' terms are offered for & nae onaland and Matabeleland for missionary

ment.' he anaer robly ep e- i p urposes. It is to be divided into three

this way to reach tue 'masses.'"» f arcs of 3,000 acres eacb, with two sites for
churches and parsonages connected with

Minard's Liniment the best Hair Restorer. 'ach farm.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
kn infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Rreasts, Old Woulnds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of tho Chcst it has no equil.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHLTIS, COUGUS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases it has nio rival ; and for contracted and stift
joints it acts like a charci. Manufactured only at

.rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily betweeii the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De'
biiitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

IUeniedy for relieving 1I'iental anid
Nervous Exhaustion ; andwle'
the systcmi lias beconie clelilitated
bv disease, it acts as a gelleral

tunic and vitalizer, affoircling', sUS
tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadelphie-
Pa., says : I h ave met with the grente0t
and moat satisfactory resuits in dyspepsie,

and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Beware of Substitutes and Iiniitatiolis.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Empress o)f India
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 1p.m.,frorn city ýltlc,

of longe Street (West S ýde), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffe'0'
Ri chester, New York

aud ail piointe east and sûith, Tis s the OUlY 8tlarc'
er connecting with railway at Port.DallholU18 s'5 i
iybooks for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low rates toeso
sion parties.

Tickets at ail G. T. H. antI principal tickttoO"
and at office on wharf.

The Great West.
If you desire to learii w'hat is goiflg onl

British Columbia ; wlntt opeiiings for Inilsiile5e

and ivestmnent ;what opportunities te

ncw home ini that delit)htfful Province,01l

scribe for the Vancouver' IlNEw s-AiDN,,tLI8i

-Daily, $8 ; Weekly, S2 per annin, free by

muail.

If you:Nvalit to accore liew custoiurs or No

sel] your goods in the)Vest, advertise il' tle

VTancouver ' nv-sERIEI

May 20 d,

My Dear Sirs,-I may say that IheC'
used your Acetocura with great resits1
my family. It has given great relief, e
pecially in Nervous Affections and
atism, and I can confidently i.ecomMieîid 't

to any troubled with these complaintO'
I amn yours truly,

J. A. HENDE11SON, A.
Principal of Collegiate institutef

St. Catharloeo
COUTTS & SONS.

J
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Anoethe many signa of a tendency to
s lpbreak of the old political parties and

rcntuton upOfi IOw lines may1~ be

OIeutioned the secession of the sugar-plant-
ers8 Of Louisiana from the Democratic party.

&' large number of these plantera have

to"11y declared their determination to
for'sake the party with which they have
beer1 so long identified, and to go over in a
bIody tO the iRepublicans. The argument

b W'9hich, this radical change of political

"'Otosbsbe wrought is wth them
'eoY sbsantalone-the lasso th

Rae bounty. The fact may hode no good

4t ihe Democrats in the coming elections,
t1t indicates the tendency which has long

Observable, to drop ail the old issues

and form virtually new parties on tariff

linos. The effeet of this secession may be

considerable in more than one direction.

The Oullook commenta upon its probable

bearing upon the relations of the respective

parties to the Nego vote. The plantera,

having once cast in their fortunes with the

Republicans, will naturally soon becomo as

anxious to bring out, as they bave hither-

to been Éo supproas, the Negro vote. Once

lot this vote be divided and sought for by

both parties, ranged against each other on1 a

new issue, and the effect upon the stitus of

the freedmen cannot fail to 1b0 salutary.

Their best friends could hardly wish for

anything hetter tijan that the mon who have

hithertobeen bent only upon the suppression

of their vote and influence may now be

placed under conditions which will lead

them to court both. Thon, indeed, will

time begin to bring its revenges for the

injuries of the dark past.

The death of Oliver Wendell Hoîmes,

at a ripe old age, removea from the field of

American literature one0 who has long been

among its chief figures. The writer can

well remember with what keen relish some

of his fellow students at college, more than

thirty years ago, used to linger ovor the

periodical repags of wit and humour served

up to them in the columna of the .dtlanlic
Mlontlhly. Thesie qualities as shown in the

discussions and dissertations of the Autocrat

and the Professor at the breakfast table,
were ail the more delightful in that they

were subordinated to their proper place and

purpose, as the more seasoning of dishes of

sound and sometimes flot unprofound phil.

oiophy. Distinguished as a student and

professor of anatomy, Dr. Holmes carried

bis skill in dissection into the literary realm

in which ho moat delighted, and laid bare

with a keen blade, yet with rare gentleness,
the structure and workings of the human

soul. The place ho has since won for him-

self as a writer of occasional pooms and

lyrice, and also as a novelist, is welI-nigh

abreast of the foremost of bis countrymen,

but it is as a humorist of high and rare

quality that ho will longeat bo remembered.

One can hardly recaîl the keenness and

delicacy which were characteristic of his

wit, without feeling tempted to, moralize

upon the degeneracy of that quality a8 ex-

emplifled in the productions of most of the

humorists of his country at the present day.

But that would lead to dangerous ground,
and might well suggest the difficult ques-

tion whether the degeneracy may not be

quite as much in the taste of readers as in

the genius of writers. May it not be that

the demand influences the quality of the

supply quite as quickly as the supply that

of the demand ? Be that as it* may, we could

hardly venture better advice to both read-

ers and 'writers of the humorous in Amer-

ican literature than to turu over the works

of ilolines and Lowell and others of the

humorists of a former generation, as Horace

would say, Ilwith daily and with nightly

hand."

la it an omen of evil or of good that in

so many cities on this continent investiga-

tions are heing held for the purpose of lay-

ing bare suspocted corruption among civic

officials of ail classes, from aldermen down-

wsrds îIin New York City, for instance,

the Lexow Committee is again at work,

and is from day to day unmasking a system

of organized corruption among the police

such as excites astonishment as well as in-

dignation. Montreal is about entering

upon an investigation of charges of a sonie-

what diflerent character preferred against

members of the police force of that city.

And now Toron to's turn has corne, it seems.

True, the charge here is againat some of the

aldermen themselves rather than their ap-

pointees. We are inclined to regard the

movement as prophetic of good. It seema

at the leaat to indicate an awakening of

citizens from a lethargy in which they have

too long been wrapt. In regard to the pro-

posed investigation in this city, it would be

very unfair to takre for granted the existence

of the flagrant offiences charged or suspect-

ed. But the hint on which the charge or

suspicion is based, coming so directly from

such a source, could not have been passed

over. The determination of some of the

most highly respected Councillors to have

the thing probed to the bottom, while only

what was to be expected of them, and, in

fact, only what was absolutelly necessary in

order to savô their own individual reputa-
tions from the general smutch which would,
in the absence of such investigation, have

been loft upon the body indiscriminately, is

at the samne time a reassuring fact and one

that vçill redound to their credit, whatever

may be the result of the inquiry.

The appointment of W. R. Meredith,

Esq., Q.O., to be Chief Justice of the Court

of Common Pleas for the Province of On-

tario, or perhaps we should rather say, Mr,

Meredith's acceptance of that position, has

been received witb some surprise, perbaps,

Vol. xi. No. 46.
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but with a very general and wammi approval.
which refleets credit upon the gond judg-
ment of the Minister cf Justice and muet
be very gratifying ta the appointee bimself,
Wbetber the practice of passing over the
beads of those who have liad axperience on
the Bencb, in othar capacities, in making

su ch appointinents, wouid b3 a desirabie

ana ta astablii or not, is a question upon
wbich ther6 mnay be room for difference of

opinion. This is not, bowaver. the flrst
instance in which it bas b3en done. Per-
haps in this, as in most other cases, the
safest and wisest rida is ta appoint the very
best man availabie, wberever he may be
found. Without disparagement of others
whose qualifications for the position are

undouibtedly of a higb aider, it is claariy
the genarai impression that no better choice
could bave been made. In profassionai

ability in the departmaent of iaw which

ha bas made specially bis awn, in student-
like industry, in soundnass of judgment,
and, aboya ail, in high personal character,
Mr. Meredith is, by ganarai consent, with-
ont a sn 1iarior, if not withont a peer in the

profession in Ontario, or, ta ssy the least,
among those wbo could be tbougbt of for

such an appointmant. Who wili be chosen
ta succeed bim in the leadership of the Con-
servative party in the Legisiature is a quqs-
tion which it must be lef t ta tha party ta

answer in itg own gond time. Af tam bis
long and faitbful service as leader of the
party undar discouraging circumstances,
avery fair-mindad member of it wili prob.
abiy admit chearfuliy bis ight ta retire ta
the dignified quiet of the Bencb. The
chaice of a successor in the Legislatura is a
task wbich wiii test the wisdom and layalty
of the Opposition in no siight masume.

Evan adnmitting, as the Conservative press
dlaims, that the party bas many members,
aither ana of whom wouid makre an efficient
leader, the embarrassinent of riches may
prove mucb more perplaxing than if some

ona man stood head and shoulders aboya

bis faiiows.

It would saem almost a fltting climax ta
the political evolutions and ravolutions of

this wonderfnl nineteantb century shouid
its last decade witness tbe upbreak of tha
vaist Chinese Empira witb its haary

civiiization. To such a cansummation
avents seain just naw ta bu swiftly verging.
The pravailing impression with regard to

the calcuiating shrewdness and power of
passive esistanca of tha Gavarninent and
people of this ancient Empira semr likaly
ta prove ta hava been in a large measura
mythical. Cartainiy nothing couid ba much

more lacking in aither quality than the

conduot of the prisant war, thus far, on ber

part. Instead of the proionged struggie
which moat of us ware meady ta prediot, ait

the outsat, no ana wouid naw ba surprisad

*shauid the Japane3e genemals ba in a posi-
tion ta dictata ternis of peace f romn the 1lin-
pariai palace in Pakin, within the naxt faw

weeks. This resuit, should it take place,
would, of course, be the resuit of the re-

markable energy witb which the Japanese

bave prosecuted the war-an energy wbich
aimoat rivais that of the most progressive
Western nations, and shows that this

remarkable people have not in vain studied

Western civilizition and appropriated
Western ideas. The prevalent rm-

ours that Great Britain, either alone, or in

conjoniction witb ather great European

powers, will interfere ta prevent Japan f rom

reaping the fruits of the great victory wbicb

seems now ta be aimost within bier grasp,
may be taken witb many grains of sait.
That tbey might interfere ta prevent tan

cruel a humiliation of an ancient people, or
tao arrogant an appropriation of the spoils

of war, i not improbable. But the Japanese
are probably much ton wise ta sbock the

moral (or political) sense of Europe by any
sucli barbarian tactics. On the other hand,
à miay be fairiy questioned whether saine

sucb schema as the division of the unwieidy

buik into four independent, or quasi-inde-
pendent nations, might be nat only best

for the worid and for civilization and prog-

ress, but best for the Chinese theinseives,
by preventing the failing into chaos wbich

,would otherwise be pretty sure ta ensue.

The nation is apparentiy aiready divided
against itsaif. It is not easy ta see wby
such a sub-division might not better serve

the interestis of Great Britain bath comn-

merciaily and poiiticaily, than tbey can ha

served by the prasent unwieldy mass. Four
elastic buffers would ba better than one inert
one.

A powerfui short Il Story of the Civil

Service," by Julia Scbayer, in the October

Gentury, depicts most graphically a phage

of the iniquitous l' spoils " systein, wbich
is nat par haps aufficiantly taken into con-

sideration, even by the most vigoraus op-
ponienta of that system among aur neigb-
bours. The story purporta ta be the history
of a man of education and refinement, who,
baving iast a ieg in the war of the Rebel-
lion, liad been given a place in ana of the
departments, on the disbanding of his regi-

ment, In this post he baed served faith-
fully and efficiently for nineteen years,

being rewardad with one or twa siight pro-

motions. Bath the situation and the pro-

motions were abtained tbrough the influence

of a powerfui friand. Aftar a time that
friend died. From that tima forward the

man, who haed married a beautiful and re-
fined woman and bad saveral children, haed

iived in constant dread of theaI decapita-
tion " wbich ha knaw migbt came at any
moment shouid bis position ha wanted for

another by soine influential Sanator, and
was sure ta came 'with the firat change of

administration. It s@ems ta ba ana of tha
effects of service in a 0-overnment office that
after a few years tha clark becomes unfitted
for any other occupation. Realizing this,
the man lived in parpetual fear, dwaiiing
morbidly on the picture whiah would force

10,q4

itseif upon his imagination, of bis eif'end

eidren suffering for want of the neessar'

ies of life, after hie should have been dis-

cbarged ta make room. for saine auces lX

rival or political opponent. The biaW et

iength fell and his dreary anticipations werO

fulfilled ta the letter. The agaflnY Of the

desperate husband and father as, helpleB

and despairing, hie saw froin day ta daY

the misery of wife and children, and the

graduai dawning of the horrible tem'ptaton

ta whicb hoeat las . was on the verge Of

yieiding when beip came, are told W'fOs

powerfully yet witb a verisimilitude which

causes the reader ta feel at every step that

ail this might happen, and has probably

happ-ned a thousand times, in ail its esse"'

tial features. Our admiration of the ski"

and power of the writer are swaliowed UP

in fierce indignation at the systeuinh

depicts, wbicb, pandering as it does ta the

intensest selishness of ail parties, seels

weil adapteci ta produce such eflects. The

story affects one almoat like a miniature
"U Tncle Tom's Cabin," in its unfolding Of

the iniquies and cruelties of the Il spOils

systein, and one cannot but hope that 't

may prove, like that wonderful book,

patent agent in furtbering the great reforu'

to the necessity of wbich it points.

The speeches at the Convocation of the

UJniversity of Toronto, the other day, c00'

tained matter suggestive of s0 much cou"

ment that it is difficult ta know7 where ta bf-

gin or end, when the limits of space at one'o

dispoisai are already neariy exbaugted,

The presence upon the platform and alniOng

the speakers of the President of an indepeli

dent university w-i a pleasant and a proul'

ising innovation. Principal Gratit't5 re

minder that the true measure of the sUCCess

of an educational institution is not the nu'

ber of its students, the size of its eridow

ments, or even the numericai dimensions Of

its staff, but the qua'ity of its men, is01

whicb can scarcely be ton often repeated il'

these days whan the tendency is 50ston

ta moasura greatness by a standard of bulk

of some sort. Minister Ross' intinatioO
that ar great university bas but a verylir

row and inadequate conception of its fl"C
tions and obligations, so long as it is coll

tent ta expend ail itis anergies and influience

upon the comparativeiy few stuclents, b

they counted by the hundred or the

thousand, who are able ta corne witbi0 'e

Wallis, wa3 most apprapriate and tnel

and bis citation of the fact that last year 00

less than 105,000 persans attended tLe lee'
tura courses of the University of CaimbridgO

alona shouid serve as a guide-post ta everl

Canadian institution. In fact, the que8tio»,

migbt admit of discussion whetber the

state which bas, say, the equivaient Of "0

annual appropriation of $ 100,000 ta de170

ta the purposes of highar aducation, D1

not accompiisb vaistly more for the eoriob-

ment of the intellactual life of its citizloo

by using tbat money for tha employnE1e'oi

competent prof essors and lecturers ta er<y
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'Dl' Ont8ide instruction, after the manner cf
*bast is calîrd extension werk, than by de-
Vting it te the support of a singlo exclusive
College with its limited number of etudents.

The idea May be wortb considering.

The two changes foreshadowed in
Presidient Loudoa's address, as the chief

""tes Whicb wîll appear in the fortbcorning

eevised curriculum of the University, will

PrehablY coinmend themeelves te meet edu-
eters, however they mnay be regarded by

studenIts proparing or about te prepare for

'latriculation, These are the addition of
either French or German te the liet of cein-

ConflIpuSOry subjects for matriculation, and
thie raising of the standard required fer

ee885]ng from twenty-five te thirty-three
PSI, cent. in each subject, and frein ferty te
6ftY Per cent, on the aggregate. TbEre
r11aY Possibly ho seime differonce of opinion
11n regard te the iret innovation, meaning,

as it Prelably dees, in meet cases, an ad-
ditional yEar for the pr-oparation ef the
C"""se fer matriculation. In regard te the

second we have always been unable te un-
dOertand bow anyone could deem the ability
tO take but twenty.five per cent, on a fair

eestuilation paper in a given subject as tuf-
fýetproof of the Etudent's maetery of

that Suhject. 0f course, much, in tact
ev'erytbing, depende upon the kind of ques-
t'0118 asked and the kind of answers requir-

el, In theso twe r(spocts there is room for ai-
'O8tnfiitevariation accerding te the vary-

iflg iudgms uts and moode of the individual

eeauliner. It is net uahikely, tee, that the
diffetence in the standard wrought by these
Che "gee May prove in practice te ho- much
1""' than eue would suppose, inasmuch as
the exaeminer is pretty sure te ho consciously

e ulcnsecously influenced by the knew-
Iedge Of the high or low percentage exactefi

adte vary the character of bis questions
Scerdingly. Other observations suggested
itiutt ho kept for another occasion.

ht would be amusing, were it net se
Pitif11j te ste the eagerncss with which a
Certain dlase of disciplinarians rush into

Peinit frein tino te time, in defence ef the
etrap Or the birch, as the eue irresistible

an 'nagic cure for all the faulte, net only
Ot Ch'idheod, but even of youtb on the ove
Of MTanheod. and womanhecd. Our oye

bsthis moment fallea on sucli a letter,

aru Iether, in co of the city papers.
'e ther describes, with evident guete,

a e'eent instance in wbich she carried eut
tePrinIciple in wvhich sho lias touchin-taitM

to 'hc hy a sovere application et the rod
li"Own daughter, a girl ef fourteen, as

*cuire for dilatorinese in getting home frein
ehOThe cure wap, it is claimed, effec-

tuta), and se it may have been, if the effect

ý11ght wNas simply te terrorize the girl inte
10i'19 a certain tbing, the omission ef

whidi Would ho sure ef detectien, and
yvould bring a repetitien ef the penalty.

1ýtif the object was te effect an improve-

ment et character by preducing an impres-
sion upon the moral uature-the cnly real
reformation-the result ceuld bardly have

been lese than utter failure, and may have

been wvorse than simple failure. We might

aise point eut that a mother wbo bas te
rescrt te such measures te secure obedience

to bier wishes freom ber ewn cbild at the age

indicated, gives in the very tact sucb proof

of abselute failure as a trainer of cbildren
that she should ho the last te offer ad-

vice te others on the subject. lier lettor

le ncticed bore only because the saine views

are, in substance, being constantly urged by
those wbo prîde themselves on being discip-

linarians of the old Echool, and who have
nothing but words ef Àcorn and dorision for

the advccates of more rational and scientiflo
methods.

This question cf training or discipline,

in the family, in the echool, and ia the

munîcipality or etate, is one of the doepest

moment. It arises especially frein the

necessity for dealing in sonne way with

the childreu and youtb wbe are coustantly

grewing up in the cities witbout preper

training of any kind, te become nuisances
in communities, and net infrequenty rein-

forcements of the criminal population.
Now, few sensible pereene, we suppose,
will deuy the neceseity, in meet cases, for

corporal punishinent in the family, though

those wbo have observed and studied the

question with meet care are, xve believe,
pretty generally agreed that the legi timate
use et sucli punishinent is toeonferce obedi-

once or submission te parental autbority,
and that, wben judicieusly used during the
firet two or three years ef lite, the habit et
obcdience may ho se completely established
that necessity for its repetition at a later

peried will very rare]y cocur. Nor are we
preparEd te deny that for a certain clase et

ofleuces by adulte of a low and brutal type,
where the necesity et an immediate and

powerful deterreat is imperativo, the laeh
may ho the meet effective snd therefere the

right appliance. But it muet ho evident
te everyone who calmly and dispassion-

ately censiders the question that where the

ain is te produce refermation, or sucli a

change in the moral attitude of the offi3nd-
or towards the offenco, as wilI EffectuaI-

ly prevent its repetitioa-and this surely

sheuld ho the chiot aim of ail punishinent,
if ouly because sucb change aflerds the euly

real guarantee againet the repotition et the

oflence-the infliction of physicai pain is

wbolly unfltted te efl'ect the result.

The question, as a matter fer newspaper

discussion, arises chiefly in cennection with

the treatinat of juveuile criminals, and et

thoEe youths wbo are plainly on the verge

et crimiuuilitY. The cruel-weuld Il wick-

ed" ho tee streng a word î-custom et sead.

ing thein te jail, te bord with hardeaed

criminale, cannet ho tee strongly deprecat-

ed, or tee quickly disceutinued. But it

would ho a great miefortune shouîd the ad-

vice of the Il birch " faddists be followed in

providing a substitute. The chief end

should manifestly be to save these youth

for citizenship and service. In order to

this a moral change muet be wrought.

Such change cannot be effected suddenly,

or by any application of brute force. It

must be wrought by moral agencies, and

for the succeseful application of such agori.

cies time is indispensable. Old habits muet

be rooted ont and new once implanted.

New aime muet ho persistently set hefore

the mind, new motives applied. In a word,
the youth muet bo given a chance, such as

in nine cases out of ton they have nover

had, te choose between the geod and the

evil, under circumstancos favourable te tho

choice of the goed. Honce, there are no truer

patriote and pbilanthropiets than they who
are earnestly striving te reecue boys and

girls, and even young mon and womon,
of the classes indicated, from their

old evil associations, te save them frein

the evon xvore associations of the jail,
and te eubjcct them te a course of

patient training for citizensbip in families

or institutions in which the intluences and

environment will ail tond te produce a

change ia habits, motives, ambitions, ideals
-in a word, in the whole muerai type and

purpose.

THE VALUE 0F LIFE.

ls suicide on the increase i Oertaialy

instances of its occurrence come te our no-

tice much more frequently than they did

twenty.five or thirty years age. We ean

hardly take up a moraing paper 'which àees

net contain an announcement of ono, often

of a number, of cases of self-inflicted doatb.

But it is easy in such matters te mistake

the resulte of the enterprise of nows-gather.
ors for increase in the occurrences reperted.

We sometintes noed te bear in mind the

old proverb, IlThere je ne more duet in the

sunb(ami than in the rest of the room'"

But,' after mnaking ail due allowance for the

fact that in fermer daye there were ne such

means as at present fer ferreting eut and

giving te the public the facts-not te Fay

eften more than the facte-in regard te ail

cases of suicide or suepected suicide, and

the further fact that the natural desire of
friende is usually te conceal the painf ul know-
lodge from the inquisitive public, it is bard

te resiEt the conviction that seîf-murder is

decidedly on the increase in so-called Chris-
tian counitrielà H-ow is this te ho accounted

for î Are the times harder new than ever

before, se that the pressure of want, or of

threatened want, je heavier, and se inen and

women driven te despair more frequent.

ly, than formerly ? This miglit seem very

likely but for the fact, for sncb it surely is,
that but a emaîl percontage of suicides are

cemmitted by those who are suffering frein

actual destitution. Often, it is true, we

hear of mon who were at one time in easy

cirouistatices, or comparativelv wealthy,
who, fanding or im agining themselves te be

1 085
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on tbe ove af being leit ta struggle witb
poverty, sbrink, coward-like, fromn tbe
change and seek refuge in tbe grave ai tbe
suicide.

If it be granted tbat suicide is on tbe
increase, net amengst tbe labouring classes,
as a result ai the pressure ai poverty and
want, but amongst those who are subject ta
no sncb pressure, tbe question returns,
How is tbe increase ta be accounted for ?
leis u t relaxation ai tbe f eelin g ai awe,
or tbe sensa ai obligation, wbicb is the ont-
grawtb ai religiaus iaitb ? Tbe New York
Times bad an article on tbe subject, during
tbe discussion stirred up a iew weeks since
by Mr. Ingersall's advocacy ai tbe rigbt
ai the individual ta taire bis own ie when-
ever, for an>' reasan, he became tired ai it,'
in wbicb it affirmed that Ilbefore tbe Chris-
tian era nobody tbougbt ai suicide as noces-
sarily a crime." Tbe statement is, prob.
ahi>', mucb too sweeping. Yet it is unde-

niable that ana ai the effects ai tbe Cbris-
tian religian, wherever it bas prevailed, bas
heen greatl>' ta strengtben tbe estimate
ai the value ai life, and the sense ai respon-
sibility and obligation connected witb it.
Lufe, as the giit ai God, immortal in its very
nature and dependent for bliss or woe in tbe
bereaf ter upon tbe manner in wbicb tbe abli-
gations it carnies witb it are discharged in
tbis initial stage, became an inexpres8ibly
solemn and sacred tbing. Tbaugb we are
nat ai the number ai thase wba believe
that the Christian religion is iasing itspower
aver tbe bearts and consciences ai men, on
tbe wbale, but the opposite, we can readil>'
conceive that witb the spread ai agnastie-
ism tbere may be a decline in the influence
af religion aver tbe minds ai a certain
large class ai mon and women, wba may be
described as baving been on the border-land
between religion and infidelit>'. Many ai
these, in whom tbe wisb is father ta the
thougbt, may, it is not unlikely, gladly give
ear tui the teacbings ai sgnastics, and ai in-
fidels ai the Ingersoll type, and, in tbe
bour ai despondency or anguisb ai body or
mmnd, find in thase teacbings the belp tbey

need ta enable tbcm ta throw off tbe linger_
ing rtstraints ai aid religicus imprsions,
wbich bave hitherto tended ta Il puzzle the
will " and make tbeni ratber bear tbe ilîs
they may have ball tbon fi>' ta others wbicb
tbey know not ai.

Wben we set aside the restraints ai re-
ligion we undaubtedly part witb by far tbe
strangest ai ahl arguments in faveur ai the
sanctit>' and inviolabilit>' ai lufe, wbether

aur own or tbat ai others. But apart from
religions obligations and consequences, is
there natbing ta ba said in reply ta the
specious reasonings ai tbose wba wauld
teacb us that aur lufe is in aur own bande,
a tbing whicb we bave a rigbt ta destroy
wbenever we ma>' cboose ta do soi The
influential New York journal above rei erred
ta, pute tbe case as fallows:-

Before the Christian ena nabady tbougbt
ai suicide s necessanily a crime. The

1'bigb Roman iasbion aio going out ai
the world was rescrted ta by aU Romans
wba were tired ai tbe worid witbout any
mare nation ai disrepute than used ta at-
attscb ta tbe barakiri among tbe Samurai
ai Japon. Indeed, we are net aware that
any juri8t or moralist bas ever undertftken,
an secular grounds, tbe treatment ai suicide
or attempted suicide as a crime. Is it net
conceivable that a persan, tbe victim, for
instance, ai aid age, or ai incurable and
diïabling disease, may commit sucide in
order unse]fisbly ta relieve others ai the
burden ai bis support 1 Or take tbe case
ai a single man or waman witbout deppnd-
ente. Wbom does sncb a persan wrang by
committing suicide ? Uniess we take the
Il tbeological standpoint," tbe suicide ai
sucb a persan is entirely a private affair.
Indeed, it is impassible ta defend tbe law
ai tbe State ai New York upon groun.is
ai public palicy or upan any otber than re-
ligiaus grounds.

We do not know wbetber tbe consistent
secularist will grant any weigbt or autbarity
ta tbe intuitive or instinctive element in
aur constitution. If s0 be can hardly deny
tbat the idea ai self-destruction iis repulsive
and revolting ta tbe universai and seeming-
1>' innate feeling ai buman kind. The
Times' statement is, as we bave eaid, mucb
tao strong witb reference ta tbe state ai
apinion on tbe subject belote tbe Christian
ara. Tbe Indianapolis Sentinel reminds us
that Il~ b ile theStoic and Manicbean pbilos-

aphers commended suicide, tbey commended
it only ta the virtuons," and weli says

tbat:
Il It wauld seemn mare consistent ta

commend it ta tbe wicked, if ta anyane,
for if a man recagnizes na duty ta
God, be at least ougbt ta recognize a duty
ta the warld. A virtilous man is ai same
service ta the warld, and no matter wbat
disconra-ements he may bave, be certainly
ougbt to live on and do what good be can.
A wicked man migbt bave some excuse for
ridding tbe warld ai bis bar mini presence,
but it is very evident that the wicked
neyer commit suicide for tbat purpase.
Witb tbemn tbe act is a result ai supreme
selfisbness, and, indeed, there are iew cases
in wbicb it is nat selfisbness witb anyane."

A good way ai testing tbe character of

any generai principle or doctrine relating
ta condnct is ta ask wbat would be tbe
effect upon saciet>' were it ta become uni-
versai in practice. Tbere are, probabiy,
very iew ai us wba bave not, or bave not
had, at rame periad ai aur history, moments
wben lufe seemed no langer worth living,
Ilsa weary, stale, flat and unprofitable,
seemed al] the uses ai tbis world." In sncb
moadH tbey cauld almast wisb ta be per-
suaded tbat tbe Almigbty bad nat Ilfix'd
bis canons 'gainst self-slaughter." Let
but that persuasion become universal, and
everyone, wbetber in fiery youtb, in per-
plexed and over-burdened. middle-life,
or groaning under tbe infirmities ai aid age,
feei bimseli at liberty taI "sbuffle off tbe
mortal -oil," at pleasure, by bis awn act,
and picture the result. We sbrink from
attempting it. One would neyer know at
wbat moment be would stumble over tbe
stark foarm ai friand or neigbbour. Lufe

would soon be bereft oi ail light and owtet-

ness, in the dread of its açccnumlatîng bar-
rors, especialiy in the dark days Of dreaty
November, or in times of epideflic disease,

or financial depression.
Then, again, if one may, for the sake If

freeing himself from bis awn cowardly 8P

prehensions, or of relieving others Oi the

burden of some duty involving trouble Or

expense, divest himse]f of lfue, whYya> he

not carry the principle a littie furtber and

apply it in bis relations ta others Wl»'

should net the father or mother refuge~ to

sustain the lives of their offispriflg whefl

tbey feel tbe task ta ho a burden or a te'

straint 1 XVby may nlot the son or daugbht

likewise dispose of the aged and helPle9

parent wbo bas outlived bie or her u8eful'

lp5ss ? Wliy should not societ>' or the

state improve the qualit>' ai its h1lee

stock by weeding out the sickly, the de,

formed, tbe imbecile î Sucb tbingB wer5

freel>' donc in those noble days il before th'

Christian era."
Apart froni tbe sanctions of religion,

tbe one and ail-sufficient answer ta all sueh

teacbings-tacbings wbicb we can 8CarcelY

doubt bave, even witbin tbe last few eeeko,

since Mr. Ingersoil became their new aPos'

tle, nerved tbe hands af many ta do the

fatal deed-is that at the best, in n'ne

cases out ai ten, suicide bas its origin in'

solfisbness so intense and craven that i

sbirks ail tbe duties ai lufe, aIl the oblig'-

tions af friendsbip and kindred, and, for'

getting ail else, ail tbe pain and grief 0'

iriends, aIl the injury done by perniclOns

example ta saciety, abeys only tbe imle~

af the moment. One of the bighest sel'

vices Obristianit>' bas rendered. ta buliSD't>'

is in the altruistic spirit it bas fostered in

the race, wbereby it bas tauglit theti' to

build bospitals, ta endaw charities, ta Cher'

ish the infirni, minister ta the sfeig

and generally ta deema the nob]est lifO the

lufe ai self -denial and sacrifice far

atbers. We speak ai this bere, siOlP Il

ta suggest tbe test ai tbe raaction ai theoe

principles and sentiments upan the eOu

tien ai tbe cbaracteristics ai the bigbeo

qualities in tbose wba cberieb these altrulg'

tic sentiments and da these altruistic deed5'

We bold tbat we bave only ta co'r

trast tbe effect ai the practice ai sncb pr!0'

ciples ini tbe development ai the Olo

types of manboad, witb tbe effects UPOI,

buman cbaracter wbicb would be the ineqv

table resuit af abedience ta sucb a CUlt o

selfisbness, sncb a justification af a coeard*

1>' sbrinking iromn pain or sarraw, ELs tho'

proclaimed by Ingersoli and the New

Times, in arder ta seie clearly wbicb is 10

in accordance witb tbe iaw ai upward *de.el

opment ai the race, wbetber we regard thae

law merel>' as an evolutionay proces05 'O

as tbe autcame ai a beneficent iO

Wili.

Neaven keep yo rma bad egd

and i rom a man wbo 18 learning the cor
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MONTREAL LETTER.

Last Saturday was a red-letter day with
the Masonic fraternity of this city. The
corner atone of the new Masonic temple on

E duese street was laid on that day with
'sPOmp and in the presence of a large gath-

ering of membere of the craft and their
frien ds. Excursion trains from, ail parts of

r the Pro-vince brought in members of the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, and represente-

tlve8Of the Grand Lodges of England and

r eu.There was a grand procession, baîf a
XIolngth, and bands and regalia in

profusiion. "her were addresses, and the
cornl. atone was well and truly laid te the
8atiafaction of everybody.

r ir John Goret was here again last week,
and lie spent a portion of bis time within
thi egatesi of McGill Coliege grounds. He
l"eted the various buildings and spent con-
Gicerable time in the science buildings and
eePr'OfFi himself agreeably surprised with

h he aw. Another distinguisbed visi-
ter ta the College was Dr. Max Muspatt, a
egraduate, of the Polytechnic Institute of
ZQrich, Switzerland, and a nephew of the

faenOwned Muepett, of chemical. dictionary
fBue, Hie also wes much interested in the

Sci"e buildings.
. Onle of the resulte of the investigation
1fltû the affairs of the Curran Brid'ge bas
heei" the appointmient of a new superinten-

ýetOf the Lachine Canal in the place of
erXen edy who was se mixed up with

th Oodlere in the building of that now
1 ýa'Ou8structure as to warrant hie suspen-

ai0u and finally hie dismissal. Mr. John
00Way bas received the appointment. lie

I.a be( 11 acting superintendent of the canal

q1893 Mr. Kennedy's suspension in May,
.193 * Nearly aIl bis life lias been spent

3 in orking about tbe canal, and it in the
&e~li6"%l opinion that the appointment was
Weil placed. Mr. Ernest Merceau bas

aen PPointed engineer of the canal in
place of Mr. Parent, dismissed.
tL The cOmmittee assigned to inve8tigate
"le orkings of tbe police commenced t

4uon 5 lest Wednesdaý, but the whole ses-
t'O" Wa talcen up in endeavouring to settie

telnsupon which the proceedinge were
t'Ob" conducted. Tben it adjourned for a
W eek- The chairmen, and three members
ofthe cemmittee supporling him, thought
te tret thing te do was to bear specific

charges againet the police and dispose of
thm t once. But the gentlemen repre-

~6iing the citizens objected te being thus
hOid down and claimecl tbe rigbt, te, bring

epecitic charges et any time during the in-
1 e8tionj0 The matter xvas ergued at

6I1gth and the investigation was adjourned
Oraweek in order te obtain tbe opinion of

the City attorney. It is quite evident from

t oie of the tiret session that the major-
it f the committee is hardly in sympathy
ithe movement.

lýPeterson, Principal of Dundee
0119e it.is understood, has been appointed

e h Position of Principal of McGill Uni-
9 W. . vacant since the resignation of Sir

pete ani Dawson in June, 1893. William
catiorson, M. A., LL.D., cemmenced hie edu-
of p1 cereer et tbe Royal iligl Sehool

t ýiilburgh, where he was a distinguiehed
r Pnpil lie greduated at Edinburgh Uni-

e ratY and althoughlibe wes the youngest
liate iof hie year hie nome headed the

tirt-deas8 honours. lie gained the
r ek Travelling Fellowship, and-atudied

rSome time on the Continent. On hie
hori i was elected te the Mackenzie

scbolarsbip and shortly afterwards hoe gain- architecture were theme for eloquence of
ed an open scholarship et Corpus Christi description, it surely is this niarvellous
College, Oxford. Hie toofr the Ferguson Cathedra]. And the German Stete and
scholarship in 1876. On hie return from European public, wbo provided for the
Oxford he was appointed assistant Profes- cempletion of the structure, have done
sor of Humanity (Latin) in Edinburgb themeelves enduring credit by their gifts
University and in 1882 hie was unenimous- for se worthy an end. The colossal length
ly elected Principal of University College and breadth and height of continulous and
of Dundee. The degree of LL.D. wes con- variEd beauty gives with each recurring re-
ferred upon birn by the University of St. collection in after time, a recurring pleasure
Andrews in 1885. Dr. Peterson proved to him who has once been privîleged to see
himself a capable administrator and tbrough the excelling glory of tbe original.
bis ability, tact and energy successfully But we go farther to-day than the
overcame tbe many difficulties 8urrounding Cathedral. After losing our way soe
the early days o! tbe Dundee (Jollege. Dr. four or five times witbin twice as many
Peterson is aise wvell known as a capable minutes, we happen upon the Jesuits'
teacher and many of bis studente bave churcb, which has rather a showy interior,
already gained higli distinction. The ap- the higli eltar and the pulpit, both very
pointment in here looked upon with great highly ornamented, being the mont promin-
favour. ent features. These were pre8ented te the

General Booth, the founder of the Sel- church by the great Tilly, who had them
vation Army, is in the city. Hie arrivai. ceet from cannon captured by him at the
was net marked by any special demonstra- siege of Magdeburg. But there in net
tion and beyond the littie extra display of much to detain us in this quarter, and we
red jersey on the platfornî of the station, pase on, kýeping a constant eye upon a
and perbape a little more tban ordiuary show plan of the city which we carry with us,
of *handsbaking, there was notbing te attract lest, af tcr confident anticipation of pregrese,
the eye of the stranger to the distinguished we ebould find ourselves again on the track
gentleman. As far as ho bad seen, the traversed before ; for, in bot June days,
worfr of the Army in Canada was blessed is the pedestrian who knows hie
much more important and satîsfectory tban way in continental cities. We had net very
it was on hie lest visit some years ago. The far te go, and arî'ived in due courîe et the
publie bas a gîcater sympathy with the cburcli of St. Uraula, juet as the sacristan
work It in better known and higbly ap- was about te admit a party of priens, who
preciated, especially that part relating te had corne te pay their respecte te tbe saint,
the social schemes. Hie was surprised at and witb tbern an English perty of two.
the vast extent of country and the scar- This churcli, the secristan told us, wae
city of population. Ali this country wants consecrated in the year 920 A.D. ; but the
in people. In Europe there are plenty of greater part of the present structure dates
peasante wbose ambition is te ewn a farm. from the l2th and 14th centuries, thougli
But simply te tell tbem to ceme eut here tbe whole is erected on the site of a church
is net enough. When they get eut here dedicated te St. Ursula, which was tiret
they do net know wbat te de. Wbat is erected in 453 A.D., then destroyed
wanted is assisted immigration with sys- in 456 A.D., and restored in 462
tematie aid for the settlers. If the people A. D. There. are meny eld and sedly faded
bere would stand by the eettlere finencially paintinge in the cburcb, meet of them bey-
and in every way, they would become pros. ing for their subjecte incidents in connec-
pereus and more than pay back ail they re- tien with the history of the saint after
ceived. He bas net yet settled upon the wbom the churcb in nemed. Indeed, the
location ef the ever-sea celony. There are if e of this geod virgin and the lives of ber
se many places, that he dees net know w.bich asseciates are favorite subjects with painters.
te choose. Hie has lied hie eye on Western In the National Art Gallery in London
Australie, but will look over Canada once there in a fine representatien by Gellée, of
more. Then the Army in short of money the emberkatien of St. 'Ursula ;and there
et present. The General eddressed the in aIse an earlier painting of the saine saint
memabers o! the Ministerial Association, and from another echool of art.
many of the learned mnen o! the city, includ- Among the tiret, thinge te which the
ing Sir William Dawson, were present te guide celled our attention were the glass
hear bim. On Sunday lest he addressed mural panels. Tbese sliowed a space witli-
tbree very large meetings. in the wells ; and this interepace, we were

A. J1. F. told, was filled with the bones of martyre
and saints, who had lived in the heroic ages

THE CHURCH 0F ST. URSULA IN of the eerly history of Chriatianity. In
COLOGNE.these our priestly associetes were reverently
COLOGNE.interested ; but one of our Engliali frienda

wes decidely of the opinion that, by a little
There in ne dearth of interesting objecte judicieus advertising of the IlBones

in this eld city o! Cologne, but te the eut- Wanted " kind, hie could seen accumulate a
aide world only one is consantly associated collection of as well euthenticated relies as
witb the mention of the city, and that in these. In Tfact, lie declered in confidence
the Cathedra]. We appreached Cologne that lie theuglit such e deception of the
f rom the north, f rom the ferther aide of the public could exiet only wliere the public
Rhine, and from quite a distance could see was of a grade of intelligence mucli in-
the grand proportions ef the great building ferior te the representative Engliali cemmon
standing eut againet the western sky ; but sense, se emphaticehly embodied in himself.
a dloser view, reveeling as it dos aIl the On expreeeing te the sacristan hie doubta,
wonder of detail in the architecture, in the and feeling the latter as te the reality of hie
more impressive. Standing egainst the build- own faith in the numerous extraerdinary
ings eit the fertber aide o! the Dombo! or thinga which imperillad aur credence on ahil
Cethedral yard, oe experiences, as lie looks aides, that worthy officiel. with serions kind-
upen the splendid edifice, alternateîy, the lineas remarked that the tradition relating
gentler sensations of enclianting beauty and ta the bones wes as gaad bi8tary as tha-t
the lof tier, graver pleasures of the sublime. concerning eventa in which everybady be-
If ever anything medioeval or modern in lieved, thaugli, te be sure, there, were nome
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atonies connected witb the church which
were uncertain, and he would have no in-
terest in concealing the doubtfulness of
these.

In the choir the interspaces of the walls
are said to ho fi lied with tho bones of the vin-
gins who accompanied St. Ursula froin ber
English home, and were afterward se cruel-

]y martyred by the Huns. It seoins reason-
ably sure that there was an Englîab maiden
of the naine Ursula, who, intending to
marry a Colognese prince, set out frein
England with a great many young womon
companions, about the midile of the 5th
century. Further, that the manriage of
Ursula was interfered with by the invasion
of the iluns, seema probable enough ; as
does also tbe tradition that the maideus, be-
caine the spoil of the barbanian conquerors
who atteinpted to violate thein chastity,
but wero nefused, and in revenge, ruthiess-
ly slaughtenod the wbole company of vir-
gins. The bodies of Ibese Englisb martyrs
were ail buried in a place on which tho
present church was erected, and in whicb
the boues now in the walls of the cburch
were found.

Not far frora the choir, in the nortb
ile is the tomb of the saint, which stands

toven the spot where ahe was shot te deatb
by the bowmen of the Hluns, and wbore
slue was likewise buried. The totnb con-
tains the original atone sarcophagus ; but
il in probable that the romains are for the
most part on exhibition at the various
sacred places of Europe. Many of thein
are shown in the Golden Chapel of Ihis
saine church. At the other aide of the
choir, the removal of the stucco froin the
wall, bas disclosed an old Latin inscription
wbich tells that the church was restoned in
the year 462 A.D. This featuno again
staggered the common sense of our Englisb
companion, who charged severely against
such trials of bonest faith, nlot to use any
more vigoreus expression. Our guide,
quilo undiaturbed by these irritating refiec-
tions upon the credit of tbe thîngs whicb
he was showing, remanked that there were
probably mauy other inscriptions of a
similar character under the planter wbcb
covered the old atones. It was likoly, be
thougbt, Chat the old edifice of the resten-
ation in 462 A.D., bad been presenved as
far as possible in tbe rebuilding of the
structure durinig the middle ages ; and that
the covering of the inscriptions, net beinig
thougbt to involve any serious consequences
had been done te meet the architectural re-
quirements of tbe new plans. In ail there
have been uncovered tbreo of these old iu-
scniptious, one otber of wbicb we saw;
and it, in particular, ban no semblance of a
recent production. Il neads, Il Iu this
toinb lies the young Ursula, aged eigIlI

r yeans. She departed in the fuirins cf joy."
It is, naturally, not claimed that Ibis Ursula
in the saint, hut il is tbougbt quite neason-
able that cbildren, in the lime of the origin-
al church, sbould be callFd by the saint's
naine, and siol be buried in the sanctuary
consecnated le ber memory. 1 would Eay
only that I tbink il decidedly fortunaio or
u nforturate, that the two inscriptions wbicb
we saw should be cf such intereat in the
histony cf the building.

But the Golden Chapel, or Treasuny, is
the place cf marvels in the cburch. Here,
again, one is walled in by saints, or aIl that
eartb knows cf theni at present; and, like
the famous Light Brigade, finds himself
sorely beset, behind, before, te right, te
left, though in Ibis instance with ghostly
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relics, wboso history, if the remains were
not those of saints, would be, doubtless,
strange and awful and, perbapa, heroic.
But these being saints with wbom we bave
te do, their b istory seems te excite, by
reason of the fact alleged, a keener criti-
cisin, whicb blunts the edge of even decent
reverence. The pniesta wbo are with us,
bowever, witb subdued intereat, ask soni-
ously concerning evEnytbing ; and seoin like
men wbo have corne solely te be informed,
and net to judge or question whal ia told.
They believe those are the arn, hand, 0cull
and foot of Ursula,the saint, and that the ar-
row head close by is that whicb killod hen.
The remains aI the other end of the chapel,
too, are, many of thein, froin the days of the
Roman penseculions, se the revereud fathers
are constrained te believe. But the sacris-
tan, who gives the history of these precieus
thinga, is moderato ; the ghostly fathers
may have Ibeir way witb the relics shown
thus far, but tbese abrines, cf elaborale and
beautiful workmanship, one reputed Ihat
of St. Hippolytus, and the other, that of
tbe virgin saint berseif, are, be tells us,
not really sncb, but are, in fact, works of
the Middlo Ages, in which earlier matenials
have, penhapa, been ulilized.

But tbat brokon alabasten jar ?i Weil,
tbat was hnongbt by a crusaden frein Pales-
tine as one of the waterpets used by our
Savicur in the miracle at Cana of Galiloe.
We are surely a\yake now. And doea our
guide really credtit the tale?' He would
prefer net te be dogmatie about il ; but of
two thinga tbore can be ne doubt lu bis
mmnd, namely, Ihal the jar bas corne down
frein tbe early Roman limes, and that,
Judging froin its material, il could have
been used for no common purpose. Thal
tbe jar could not bave been used at Cana
we feel no deubt, for it would nol bold the
quautity which our English account of the
transaction would requine. There are also
bung on the chapel walls lwe rare old pioes
cf silk -work coming down from the laIe
limes cf the Roman Empire, wbich bave an
alleged connection witb the martyr Hippo-
lytus. These, whelher wve credit the tradi-
tion or net, are well wonîhy cf notice frein
an oeslhelic point cf view.

Tbis place, witb ils wonders, loft our
Engliab sighlseer quite overpowered by
the audacity of the imposture, which ho
conceived te be praclised unden se sacned a
guise. It lef t the ecclesiastical friends whe
were witb us much isnpressedi, and paying
thein vows before the chapel altar. Il lefI
us with the feeiing that we had Heen what
was worthy cf attention in the proper place
and under the preper circumistances; and we
foît, tee, Ibal tbe old cburch and ils relics
represented real history, whiob musI, in
tnulh, could tbe lruth be clearly kuown, be
grand, or tender, or beautiful, or ail coin-
bined ; but we mourned for the matenialis-
tic dependence on the sensuous, wbicb
inarked the Cbrislianity of St. Unaula's
Church, as well as Ihat cf many other
places; and hoped fer tbe lime te corne,
when the relics wenld ail ho in eitber
mausoleums er museums, and Cbristianity,
by whatever naine called, would be in "i he
spirit and the tru lb."

There is ne end cf interesting places in
Cologne-the English party cf twe saw
Ibein neanly ail, they confidently told us-
but we feund the Caîbedral and the Chuncb
cf this Englisb Virgin Saint the twe most
intenesting cf ai].

WALTER M. PATTON.
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BEMOS TYRANNUS.

Avaunt, thenu monst-ous product of the tie'
Cruel, remorscless, shallew and untrue!
Vain charlatan that ever ]ead'st aiiew
The yearnîngi world along tle paths of criflC,
Misusiliý science ;thou that soekest te cil"'
To ruinous coutrol with more ade
Than înounarch te bis throne-wha t înleed is d'e
Thy horrid bent save scorti iii prose or rhyi
Art thou Deiniocracy s incarnate dreani?
Is thinie the Gospel of its better dlay
Wisdoîn, hlidli mmd, colupassioln, hollour spurl
The1 ft>ul imposture. Ne, a hlier .glcall
The theou,,it huntaniie which leads, but 10t

astray,
Is still tie lighit te which true, spirits ttlifll

The rieugdit cf frail iumcantity; its tŽars,
is plenitude of sufforing andi sin,
Its tender heart when shaine first enters il',
That self-sine heart grewn calus W ith the

years-
Ils visage(, hardenced by tie soutids if t iars
Th'le ilofl of countless iniseries, tue(, dii
Of wranglinig schemes which end wlere, tl0y

beillm
Ils iiiid se ft, for joy, se wcjrn w'itl fears.
WIe stumble yet discrmi, il unmammtity!
These are lie bnîdens, wilicl e1ppressed Christ s

soul
Wrought up te, triuniph, imidst earth's vanlity'
By F3eif-efilicentit: this the aureele
Which yet salml crear i my brows with light

divinle-
The enileni of 1lis victery atid thimne

SCIENTISTS, COOKS AND PUNSTERS I
POETRY.

A somewhat remankable memben of the
vegetablo kingdom came mbt being in aIo
cality which was readily and nel infre-
quently visited. But by good fortune '10
oe interfered wilb il, until it had reached
a semewhat prodigieus growth. Thon it
was visited by a club cempesed cf meinberi
cf varie-d tastes and acquiremonts.

The president moralized upon tbe plalil
and wept inlernally and metaphoicaîY
oven ils impending state, wheu the the"
mometor would drop te soe twenty de-
grees cf Fabrenheit below the cipher.

The final vice-president cut sections Ou
cf ils goodly forin, and examined their
structure througb the microscope. T le,
second vice-president turned semne of il Bcd
mnashed up a portion in a mortar, and niied
il wilb acida and alkalies tilI il was resOlved
into its original elementa.

Tbe treasurer tore off a number cf ils
beaves and ceeked and aIe thein. Trhe
secrotany plucked ils meat beautiful blO'
soin, placed it in a vial cf water and aspir'd
te live up te it. As fer the nank and 61le
cf the club, each dealt with the plant in big
on ber peculiar way, ne lwo cf themin 3
alike. Some of ils juice was coniverted i11t 0

poison, other mbt a healing lotion. s

substance was cenverted int pilI and PO""
lice, electuary and corfectioneny. Its fibres
wene carefully separatd and preservod by
one, and cbopped inte minute particles by
ancîber. lt was lacerated, maceratedi
pickled, smeked, dnied, kilu dried , se.îîedo
masticated, cby mified, chylified, putrefiedî
oxidld ]iquefied, crystallized. 'Final 00
a well set np nemben cf the vegetable kiOS-*
don, il was annihilated.

There is a linge oi pathos in Ibis fabîe,
but, in tbe histeny cf the deparled plant, 'ee
learu a lesson.

Each one cf us, in dealing wiîh a giv.eO
object, dees se witb bis or ber peculiar m
olination, predisposilion and method
infiuenced by bis or honr previoua eductIO01
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enl xperience. And so, as a matter o
""8,the resuits of our separate Observa-

tOuor experiments vary ta the very great-
est extent This being the case, we are

iond ln common fairness, to admit that,
*hen Our conclusions differ, it is most un-
'dlasophie.î and uncharitabie ta abuse
eacb ather whenever the difference s'eems
to appear. Wben any two of us make a
1eair start witb a comman abject, witb refer-
el'C0 to a singie indivisible subjeci and
S41Play the same experience, requireaients
end ixîethods, tben, and not tili then, shouid
we be dissatisfied w'ith each other when the
reeultS of aur efforts differ. As a general
!"le, there is, at least, a modicum of truth

j l' the creed of every theologian or politi-
Cilâ and haif the disputes in the worid are

jdue ]lot 80 mucli to diversity of opinion upon
doctrine or dogma, as in the meaniflg of

veWord or expression.
.&gain, in emplaying any vehlicie, factor

01rethod, we invariably are infiuenced
6%hby bis or bier preconception and idia-

doubtl55y The aid lady from the country
dutesis prepared ta justify hier conduct,

%11d bas no dread of the Society for Preven-

'Of Cruelty ta Animais, when sbe jerks
!t the snaffles of poor Dobbins. But ber
IdOE&8 must be essentiaily different as re-
gard8 tbe treatment of a borse, batb from

ah8 f him wba bolds a loase rein and
t aleet obtain movemient, af tbe animal

'h"fl foman occasional cbir:up, and of

e'bbon and judiciously plies the whip.
Iwish ta express a few tbougbts in thîs

Colu8etion upon poets. It is a somewbat
uulSupposition tbat writers of poetry are

geirlyproduced from the same mould,
edthat, putting aside everything conneot-
With unpoetic lufe, tbey set forth in their
uetof the ideal, adopting oniy the

tbOught,3 words and metbods peculiar ta

astO8 poets. But, in reality, it is quite
Posibe for persans engagedin most prasaic

iw to be poetical and ta write poetry.
'11tbere is no goad reason wby one

j 1hoiid flot be at the Samne time a poet and
SSa Cllector of aid botties, a saw filer, a

Whi1tewaaber, a scrubber or an umbrella
'0ll6der. Permit meota cite a few examples,

afhOg 1 regret ta say not from tbe ranks
Of ny af those iast enumerated.

f1The first bard f rom whom I select might
fiMrîy be ciassed among tbe transcendenta-

'tand, aitbougb bis versification might
be aetter, he is not wholly unsuccessful in
eleatiug a sympathy between two apparent
1bcOngruitipI,:

LOVE ANti 5'HILOSOPHIY.

nat the Concord sages' school
e aut ne sunsmer's day;
"'8e -an used no loic ruie-

lo 18ery warni"-this with a sigbi-
'rh Sun that, shines from thelîce,"

,,hSai and p)ointed towards the sky
roiling toward the XVhence."

il.
I toH bier that it mnust be so
Pt least it seemed sa there;
oar there was 1 did nlot know

Ofthe Whatness of the Where.
wlAb heol tig1 nw

Myinshe was standing near,
48that the sky was much more hiue

~feNowness of the Here.

ýh, .III.
Th 84mîled and said perbaps 'twas well

e 08 retty the mes ta touch;
Ou b 8 ked me if the rule I'd tell

f heSmaliness aof the Much.
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1 toid bier that I did tiot know
'[bat ruIe, liut thoni 1 knew
A ruie tbat juat as well wcnid go
Tise onenosa of the 'wo.

3She bîlshti andi louk(-ti dow îî on Ibe grouiîd,
Anti saiti, " h can't he o ;
Anîd thon lthe whoie eartlî turid around,
For nîy beart n'as full af w oe.

lliîto the ceasoîîe.s a o is,'
" 1ad I non shall glo."

Sia înurisured [)"Dn'i y' n coprelîcîîd
The yosniess afiimy No ?'

1 pass fram the psychological ta the
material departament af learning iii The Old-
Story, Scientifie Version. Time-during
the meeting of the British Association.

Professar Edwin Jones ta Angelina Brown,
MV.D.

At tue Professoirhii t bI ligi
Our' orbits cro-sud ; anti still
Throbs ait my aria of lingots iight
The sweet inagnetic thîrili.

Like tw ils spbores througiîh ellipses due,
A double colis Ceiiaion,
XVo moved to rbytlsinic isic truc,
Ili axial rotation.

'l'ho blo il corpuscules iii ny Itoart
Were aîirred to sweotest toises,
As ino voico olectrie start
Puises of telephonies.

WCe met igails, anti yet agaili,
And, uîsiike gravitations,
Tue psycbic force wbicb inade us faits
lncreased by separatioiî.

My sensea ytnî the moro aedlucd-
Such cupid's master maslice is-
When la yotir elements reduced
By cbemical aisalysis.

~To itou ils lier blood is dite,"
1 said, Il lier chsecks rare roses
Hem silken tresses' goldeis bue
Chromate ai lead discloses.'

To proteplsm hier colis wvere wroughl
From ethers' vortex ringys,
While, for bier rearing, aubeain8 brouglit
Their wvaveof ai gldeii winos.

,Her feelings niîy be ail resolveti
Tlo cemebral attrition;
More enei'gy," 1 said, " evolved
Froîsi brain ioafpstai

li vain ! Wilh love I gflow tbe mtore,
The more I analyse you,
Sum up your elentental score,
And but the bigher prise you.

Then, speak autoaaon divinse,
And save mie froin distrasction;
Let aur lwo lives it one comnîbe
By mulual attraction

Thanka, love; the suit wiîbdraws bis ligliî
ln cirrhous vapor masses;
lis beam,which iioon comsbinses ta white,
Tbrougbh rainbow -glanies passes.

Like Ilim aur specîruin let's extend
Past visual raya far-sbi lilg,
Nor kîsow ai love or life an end,
Iu new forcli-foris coinbilsing.r

The next poet from wbom 1 quote, bas

gained bis inspiration in mast unl'.ke.y
places,' the kitchen and the pantry. lis

similes, as you will perceive, are very large-
ly well known comestablt's, while, from pro.

cesses connected witb tbe iran pot, the grid-
iran and the spit he borrows many of bis
tropes, and js tbroughout as mucb af a cook
as a poKl

Ain old Chef de Cusine chants
An epicureali epic tO lte sun-
'Nature's greait cooking stove.

" ýDay is doue bro wn and set away ta cool
And eveniug, like a salad fresb and moist,
And peppemed with her muster'd stars cames on;
The moon, like a large cheese, eut jusl in hall,
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1-angs o'er dlie landscape nmost ilnvitingy
The iniliky way reveais bier silver streain
'Mid the blanc-mango-ýlike clouds that fleolk

the sky
'l'lie catie duit, sleep)ing in 1 ,astîires browiî,
,show liike buge dougiînta 'ilîîd thet dleepening

Llaw like a siiver sali or sliinies the lake
While mnien cioudls upon. its surface inlove
Like "floating, islands '' i a crystal bowl.
l'le dewa cone clownî te wash the tlowor-cups

Andi nigbt wiîsds foliow thenii to x ire thein tlry.

()n sucli ail ove as tbis 'lis sweet ti ) it
And thus commune with nature as shoe hriîîgs
Faiiiar syînbols to the tboughtful bîreast,
Andi spreads lier feast of meuditative eboer.
Day withit s brouls ant iory fouds i5 001r,

its jars discordant anti its seetbing strifes,
And ail its boiling passions hiusb'd to peaco.
OHd Earth, burog on lier spit before the sonl,
Turns bier liu(,e sidois alternate ta bis rays,
l3asled bY raina anid dlews, and caoks away,
And s(i wiii coo< tli alto is doate and buria."

Whbou earthly cooks wlîo turis the spit, becgiîî
to tire,

The fat will thon he found at-diipiig iii the'
tire

And ail the condimonts dry as tinder,
\Viti cooks anti oo>ked, bo burnt Ill cider.

1 close my selections with a beautiful
littie poem wbicb bas been aptiy termed "la
good exampie of wbat may be called solemn
wit, wbicb is none the iess witty for its
salemnity, and nane the less soiemn for ils
wit." The author is a punster, he makres
indeed a triple punl, but, in doing sa, bu
produces a charming example of pun,
pathos sud poetry.

Close iiestied in bis inother's armas,
i-lis cheeks as red as roses,
\Vîth eyes of heaven's bluest bilue,
Aiîd snnhbbiest ai noses-
Close nestled iii bis inotier's aris,
My week-oid boy reposes,

Fast înouldering in bis hiliside greeni,
Wbero myrties blooom and roses,
1-ls baby brother sleops, 1 weeni--
No arin his forni encloses
Fast motildering on his hillsid' groil,
My wee, c<ild boy reposes.

Sweet sîniaberer ini ioving aris,
Dear dreamier 'neath the roses,
May 1, as froe froin aIl alarmas,
Rosi when this brief lite closes,
Wbleni iouldering >îî the bilîsido greenl,
'This weak oid boy reposes.

1, ALLE'N JIACK,

A LOTIERY TICKET.

INTRODUCTION.

In tbe fast-growing city of Toronto are
ta be seen, clustered thickiy in some parts,
dotted bere and tbere in otbers, taU oId-
fashioned houses, once tbe bomes of former
magnates of tbe town, whicb bave been
ignominiousiy turned into tenement-houses
for the very poar. They follow closeiy tbe
fate of thesir oid-time tenanto, whose very
names, oncepow 3rs ta conjure with, are now
ail but forgotten. Like tbe rings on the
trunk of a tree wbich proclaimi its age, thes8e
neglected habitations mark the growth of
the city from its finIt beginningg ta its pre-
sent proportions.

Accnstomed as one now is ta the end-
less variety, quaintnese of forai, and fanai-
fuiness of decoration wbich marks the mod-
ern dweliing, these aid bouses even as tbey
were in their prosperous days, softened by
the home atmospheres pervading tbem, would
bave seemed stifi and ungainly enougb ;
now, grimy with the accumulated filth of
years, thoir biank facades relieved only by
dilapidated shutters swinging ioosely back
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and forth, they loom on one's sight chat-
acterless-save for melancholy-and emi
nently depressing. Swarming with life
they yet neyer loge their air of desolation
to the imaginative passer-by they aeern per
petually plunged in dreary day-dreams,
niournfully pondteing on the days gone by
when in the bright Canadien winter, stamp-
ing borses whose toaaing bles filled the
frosty air with silver dires, st3od before
their doors to bear off the beautiesof the t9wn
for miles over the white frozen roads ; or of
niglits no leas briglit and clear than the
days wben load after load of gay coloniats
drove up, lient on dancing the soles off
their sboea. No more of such siglits will
the old bouses See ; in their place are
Equalor and dirt, rage anui misery.

We have ail heard terrible tales of the
deus of wretchednesa in the larger cities on
the other side of what our genial anti-pov.
erty frienda call the IIcuatom-house line."
One would sbrink from affirming that these
old relics of former days are as had as those.
It is true that in them may be found cases
of several persons existing in one room
whicb is living, Sitting, bed-room and kitch-
en ; but as a rule, these are ail members of
one faniily, not "lboarders " taken witbout
regard te sex, age, or relationsbip.

Notwithstandingtheae mitigating pointa,
miHery is mlsery. When men and women
are very hungry, tolerably ragged, and are
forced to content themselves with one room
for ail purposea, the possession of which lie-
yond a limited time ie uncertain, to con-
template the fact that under similar circum-
stances in other cities they might be coin-
pelled to share their quartera with several
companions in niisfortune, doea net mater-
ially alloviate their sufferinga. In deadli-
est cold or fiercest heat, the thermometer
inay rise or fall a deg-ree or two with-
out mucb affecting the wretcb Who i
exposed to the weather ; for is lie not f rozm~
or sun-struck just the samne ? Se the fact
that the average of misery fluctuatea bere

* and there makres but little difference to tbe
Ilprisonera of poverty." It is te those wbo
in their own pleasant homnes read statiatica
and detaila about the comparative condition
of the poor here and elaewhere, tbat these
variations are comfortirig. Lt is certainly
matter for self-congratulation that the ag.
gregate of buman misery is ]le bere than
in some other places ; but the individual,
who is entirely leat aiglit of in statistical
atatements, suifera juat as mucli in Toronto
as if there were ne one in New York or
Chicago in a worse plight than himself.

CHAPTEI 1.
To one of the talleat and grimiest of

tenement-bouses 1 will ask you to corne
'witli me. Standing net far fromn tbe Bay,
in a crowded part of the city, surrounded
by lower structures wbich bave aprung up
round it during its period of decadence, it
reaira its now dishonored head over such
vulgar neighblors as cook-shopa, bakeries,
and corner groceries, with an air remin-
iscent of better days.

Here, one niglit a few years age, in an
attic attainahle only after mounting inter-
minable stairs, sat a man and a child. The
desolate look of the room, stripped of ail
save the bareat necessaries, and the forloru
appearance of its occupants, told the old
commonplace stery of bitter poverty, re-
moved fromstreet-beggary ouly by the tem-
porary possession of four walla and a roof.

The man was stili young, about tbirty-
five years of age. Tliough bis face was tbin
and pale witb privation, it was still liand-
some and refined, and bis taîl finely-built

figure liad not loat that look of grace ané
agility iniparted liy atbletic sports. Hik
dresa, thougli ahabby even te raggednesa,
bad been thai of a gentleman. Clearly,
bere was one who had not been boru poor,
but who bad acbieved poverty.

Hia features and colourin g were repro-
duced in the face of the child beside him, a
pretty fair-baired girl, who watched him
anxiously as hie sat witb brows contracted
lieside the old ramshackle table, bis iead
supported in bis banda. Thingi bad been
going badly with birn of late. The child
had seen ber father look gloorny before, lie
liad often been downcast and aad, but neyer
before bad tbey been in auch sore straits.
Day after day, Helen bad waited and
lioped, wbile Harding liad walkod the streeta,
in the beart-breaking searcli for work to
kcep them from starvation. Blank failure,
day after day, bad at last driven him peril.
ously near despair.

As lie sat, there, forgetful of the child'a
presence, bis former life paased before bim;
lie reviewed every Step of bis descent frorn
the envied position of a man of wealth and
position to that of an outcast ; and lie
cursed bitterly the overpowering thirat for
exciternent, the blind devotion to chance,
which had deatroyed bim. H1e thouglit of
bis young wife over wbose liead this sliadow
liad hung, snd in the midat of bis cursing
and despair was thankful that she had not
lived to witne8s the full extent of bis de-
gradation und miserv.

A thouglit which liad many times visit-
ed bim during tbe last few days and bad
been as often put away, came again and
would not be put away. Preaently be
raiaecl his eyea witb sucli a look of fierce
determination that the cbild, watcbing him,
involuutarily shrank back hefore it. Hard-
in- smiled painfully and beld ont bis arma.
The chuld sprauig into theui and tbrew bier
arma round bis neck.

I id 1 frigliten yen, Helen V" lie said,
forcing himself te speak carelesaly. Il Neyer
mind, my darling. Papa is a little bîne to-
niglit, but lie'll feel better in the rnorning. '

The chuld clnng to him in silence. She
knew that hie was trying to deceive ber hy
speaking ligbtly, and that bis trouble was too
real to be se sbaken off ; but witb the deli.
cacy of cbildren old beyond their years, abe
would not wonnd bim by showing this. Sie
rememblered tbe time when papa haed been
rnerry as well as gentle; wlien sbe liad a
pretty yonng mother, and bad lived in a
fine bouse. Sbe liad plenty of toya and
rnany playmates in those days ; and life ever
since bad been a great puzzle to lier. Sbe
bad not that sense of tbe inevitableness sud
naturaîneas of poverty wbich is part of the
armer of tbose wbo bave inherited it for
generations.

"IYou bad better go to, lied, dear ; I am
going ont," said Harding presently. Il'Fil
be liack in a few moments," lie added with
an effort.

Hie kissed lier fondly, tien putting bier
froin bim gently, took up bis bat and lef t
tbe room without a hackward glance. Hie
liad made up bis mmnd, yet liad lie beard
the soba that broke eut from the bursting
beart of bis little daugliter, lie must bave
wavered.

HEarding reacbed the Street and walked
quickly towards the Bay, striving with aIl
bis miglit to beat down the voices of con-
science and affection, and to keep bis mmnd
a blauk until lie sbeuld lie able to fulfil bis
purpose; but conscience wonld cry ont tbat
lie was a coward to purcbase reat for him-
self by fasteniug a beavier burden on
Helen'a eboulders.

Beaide one of the taîl poles froD wlhicb
the elcrelampa are suspended,' lie agd
H1e was standing in the den'3Si ao
tirown by the lamp itself, absorlied in his
struggle, bis eyes fixed on the circle of ligbt
which surrounded bim. Presently bis
glance rest9d on a dirty piece of 2ppr
neatly folded up. Mechanically, lie stOOPS.d
down and picked it up. Hie twisted it
about idly until sornething in the textu2re
brouglit bis thougbt hack to exterual thiDga'
As lie thrust it bastily into the ligit, his
eyea shone. It was a twenty-doliar bl, I,v
dently dropped froin tbe waistcoat Mokee
of sorne carelesa pedestrian. At the SîghM
of it ail bis old instincts awoke. -HO for-
get everytiing but that lie had once w'Ore
the menus of gamhling, that is, et insking
bis fortune.

IlThe luck bas cbanged," lie niurmured.
I saal certainly win this time."

Hie considered carefnhly tic varOd5

methoda of wooing fortune, and finaly de,
cided to stake bis lucky find on the chanc3s
of a lottery.

That niglit lie walked the streets. l
had net money te pay for a hed ' not eVen
for a loaf of bread; bis precieus bli WB

5o
dedicated te the goddeas of Chance, wVhO
was now about te arnile upon lier devOtee'
11e conld net returu te bis attic sud face lus
dangliter with the knowledge of the er,11g
lie was doing lier in bis heart H1e 'I'ni15
not think of ber at ail-at lest until hae
had beuglit bis ticket.

Ail tirougi the long niglit lie walked,
cansumed by a wild fever. Incobierffilt
thouglits of ail that bis coming prosperitY
would mean haîf maddened bim. Light*
beaded at tirnea from lack of food n
intense excitement, lie weut up eue Street
and down another, scarcely feeling bis
fatigue for the tire in bis brain.

At iast the shopa epened eue bY One'
and the day of toi] sud weariuess for the
vast majority of men began. Tbo,î9b
Harding bad net been very long in the cIe>,
lie knew wliere te go on occasions lik3 this,
and the moment it was possible lie 501ught
eut an agent from wbom lie bouglit ticket
No. 2324 in the Liuisiaus State '
tory.

CHAPTER IL.

Mrs. Costello was wasbing. That fo
was aliuudautly veritied liy the volumes 01
rnoist white fog whici poured from the bal1-
.open door of ber single apartment. erg'
Costello feliowed the humble but entirlY
necessary profession of waalierwornan, end
occupied the reem juat across the narro<l
bail from the fiardinga. Wlieu s WS 11
luck, as II weut eut" for sixty cents Per
day sud lier dinuer sud tes. fier star 'WO
new lieing in the ascendant, Mrs. Costaîbo
liad been obliged to accept sucb wasbiilg 00
as could get te de Il at berne."

fier room was of fair size, sud as 9o
Costello mas its sole occupant as was on
sidered liy lier felew lodgers te lie in OPt"
lent circumstances. Lt is, perbapa, shightîl
inaccurate te say, "sole occupant," as
present several large tubs were disperse,
about the floor sud ou chairs. These piecas
of furniture, witb wliat wag uecessary for
even the most severeîy phulosophical bed'
room, a big steve for beating tbe Watler
several piles of soiled claties, te aay nothing~
of the amiple person of Mrs. Costelle berý
self, se filled the reom that wbeu 11e1ea
put ber bead in at the door tbe next 0tl
ing, aie almoat despaired of au entrance-

Ilal that you, me darlin' ? " said tbe
gond wornan, peering tbrougb the
Il Corne along ini wid ye b"
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" "Oh, Mrà. Costello," said Helen, ad-
' anci cautiously Il papa went out last
Ilight and hasn't corne back yet. Sornething
dreadlf 1 must have happened to bim, and
Idollt knew what to do."

&"'Stayed ent, is it î" rnuttered MNrs.
COSteflo. "It's in the station-bouse he's
8tayed eut, l'in thinkin'."

"lCorne, me dear," she said kindly to
the chiid, " don't ye taire on like that. Yer
fatber's ail right. Shure, he'1l be back in a
day or two ; mebbe he's got work some-
'ebere. For thirty days in Castie Green,"

headded under bier breath.
"But he'd neyer go away and leave me,"

aO1bbed Helen. I Yknow sornething has
ha4PPened him. Oh, Mrs, Costello, can't
You help me to find eut 'i What shall I do,
whatever shall 1 dot

And poor Hlelen sobbed harder than
eruntil a violent fit of coughing seized

ber., She took out the dlean but ragged re-

b ain8 of a hem-stitched hapidkerchief, and
odit to bier lips. XVhen sbe thrust it back

Ilito ber pocket, there was a srnall red stain
O1it.

Mrs. Costello regarded hier sympatheti-
0allY. She felt certain that the accident

w hi ad detained Harding was nothing
nIOro than an encounter with the police,
tohber, entirely comnmonplace - unîess, in-

hedle had deliberately deserted the
eiîd, an incident quite within ber experi-

5flCe. She shrank from forcing these rough
81Planations on Helen, in whom she recog-
llied sometbing more delieate than is usual-
le fOunid in such surroundings. She could
?11lY reiterate her assurances as te liard.
'9' safety, and, in spito of herseif, the

Obiîd was comforted at least for the time.
?'reetîy, Mrs. Costello went to ber cup-
board and inspected its shelves. Sb>x ex-
teacted therefrom a slice of bread and butter,
ahbit of cold bacon and sorne very dark-
lookiiig tea, which rivalled the color of the
4eowvn ware teapot, ail of whieh had been
left Over from breakfast. Helen, who hal

noting but a piece of dry bread that
ronnwas mnle too glad to attack theso

This was not the flrst tirne that she
regaled herself at Mrs. Costello's ex-

Penlse. The good woman was a kind of
PIeOvidenice to ber fellow-Iodgers. Man y a
t'Me allie bad invited the lonely child into ber
rorOm to share ber "ltea," of which the solid
Part gonorahly consisted ef bread and but-

teWitb occasionally sorne trifle given bier
lie Orle of ber employers.

Wben the man in the room next to bers
u8ed to corne borne very drunk and chastise
' 1 Wifü, it was to Mrs. Costello Chat she

Rdfor protection, and it was that excellent
wO11aai1 wbo so held tbe mirror up to nature

1an exhaustive and eloquent account of bis
0*11 Conduct and ber opinions thereof, as to
"ause hima to retire to rest witbout more
al-wt bis boots on, but this is a de-
tail.

Wbý7en the wornan on the next floor was
about to bie summarily ejected into the
8teet with lier two-days-old baby, it was
Mre. Costello wbo took tbem in and "ldid
for the.. " until their miserable husband
'%I father couhd flnd some other place of
refuge. Everyone in tbe bouse knew Mrs.

10tel, and all turneci to ber in their dis-

ShO kept the cbild witb ber ail day, and
as Ont as sbe bad gotber intobed and asleep,

8be prepared herself to go out, She re-
Qod the ragged print gown and buge

apron in wbich she enveloped berself for
her Weork, and attired bersoîf in ber IlSun-
dle be8t,"1 a somewhat rusty black cashmere

gown. The lem of this garaient, wbicb
was too long bebind, was wbite with the
rnud of the last rainy Sundav, collected on
the way to mass ;while in front, the skirt
which was the-re as mucli too short, exposed
Mrs. Costello's subitantial foot clad in pru-
nolia b)oots bursting eut at the seams, and
set off by an inch or two of wrinklod, white
cotton stocking. On lier head she placed
a black bonnet, battered and dusty, but
adorned with a wreath ef vivid red poppios,
the pride of her heart. A large cloak of
dingy green cloth completed ber costume,
and thus arrayed she set off to the bouse of
Mrs. Grand, one of bier patronesses.

Mrs. Grand was net a wealtby woman,
but being very charitable and having undor-
taken te do what she could, sbo did more
tban many whose names wero more fre-
quontly bofore the public, lier symnpathies
inclined specialhy to those institutions
founded for the benefit of cbildren. For
years she bad been an actively working
member of the Board of the Girls' Home,
and had lately been olected President. This
evening she wýas resting quiotly ator a long
day's werk, but as she neyer neglected an
appeal fromn one more poorhy off Chan her-
self, Mrs Costollo bad ne difficulty in gain-
ing admittance.

IWhat can I do for you this evening,
Mrs. Costollo î " sho said kinclly. She was
a taîl, bandsorne wornan, with sweot brown
eyes that captivatod the beart et evory
child who lookod into theuî,

IWeil, mum, l'Il just tell ye aIl about
it. There's a handsomie youing scamp lives
just acrass the pasisage frein me, and lierA
the purtiest little gurrl ye iver laid yer two
blissed eiyes an. ie's been *a gintleman
Oi know, but he basn't two red cints to rub
wan af thini ag-in the other; and lasht noigbt
bie niver cam' home at ail, and the little gurri's
just scart te death. It's me own opinion
that he's bin tuk up for bein' dbrunk or
batin' the police, an's coolin' bis hales in the
police coort this minit. An' pbat te do
wid the choild Oi don't know ; it bangs
Bannagher the way sbo's takin' on, and Oi'm
out av mie sivin sinsos wid ber. Oi tbought
mebbe ye cud get ber in somoewhero wbere
sbe wud be tuk good care av, fer tho mnan's
net fit te have the care av bier anyway."

Is holi unkind to ber '"asked Mrs.
Grand.

ilWeil, mum, I can't say he is, and sbe
do bie that fond of him, but he can't get
worrk. The cboild tells me he wint eut
luikmn' tbat woild sbe was scart av him, an'
if be's takin' te boigh-way rohbery, she
ougbtn't te be lift wid bim."

cWeil," said Mrs. Grand, ''at ail
events, it is liard on the poor cbild. You
bad better keep ber a day or twe, Mrs.
Costollo, and I wvill give you what you bave
te spend on ber. lier fatber may return,
but in any case, I will soe wbat I can de.
I will cerne and see you and bear ail about
it froin the cbild herself."

ciTbank ye kindly, mnim; may the
saints reward ye, and rnay the bivens bie
yer bed. Shure, I'd net be takin' anytbing
fer the cboild's bit and sup av I had it te
give ber."

With many protestations and prayers te
tbe saints, Mrs. Costello took bier departure
and wont borne, well ploased with the result
of ber exertiens.

CHAPTER III.

Wbon Harding bad, by securing bis
ticket, takon bis first step te fortune, lie
found bim8elf confronted by the old ques-
tion of ways and means. Hie was nuw as

anxieus te live as ho bad been last niglit
deterrnined te die. It would, indoed, be a
cruel irony of fate if hoe succumbed just as
Fortune had placed in bis band the chue te
wealth.

Hie wandered about ail day, bungry
and tired, with scarcely energy te invite
the constant repulses witb which bis re-
quests for work were met. Worn eut with
hunger and sleeplessness hie went that even-
ing te a newhy-operned refuge for tramnps
and mon eut of work. libre hoe got shel-
ter and food, paying fer bis breakfast the
next rnornin g by Hplittîng hahf-a-cord of
wood. Though unused to snobi work and
weakened by hack of food, hais fine inuscular
development and atbletic frame stood bini
in geod stead lbore.

The coarseness of bis companiens filhed
bim witb disgust. Tbey were dlean, since
the rules demandt-d that ail wbo were re-
ceived sbould batho, but their language was
brutal and profane, and their manners nau-
seating.

is allotted task flnisbed, Geeffry left
the refuge to face another of the fatoful
days whicb must still elapse before the
drawing, some weeks distant. Strengthened
and encouraged by rost and food, ho re-
surned bis searcb fer the privilege ef earn-
ing eneugh te keep him alive. Hlither-
te ho had sought work somewbat in keeping
witb bis former position and riatural refine-
ment. His faîlure miglit bave been partly
attributed te the fact that ho was quite un-
known in the city, having been bora and
brougIit up iii Montreal. Hie badl corne te,
Toronto, hoping te be able te retrieve bis
fortunes, witb the natural result. Now ho
resolved te ask al: once for the roughest
manual habor, and going te the business
part of the cîty wbere the wbolesale bouses
are clustered on Bay, Wellîngton and Front
streets, ho began a door-to-door visitation
in searcli of a porter'8 place. lie met witb
rnany refusaIs before hoe found bis oppor-
tuuity. He went into a large grocery con-
cern just as one of the porters bad beon
surnmarihy dismissed fer drunkenness.
Business was rushing and the loss of oven
one man was an incenvenience. The man-
ager quostioned the applicant curthy.

IlWeil," ho said, at last, ceyou don't
mucli look as if yeu were used te, this kind
of work, but l'Il givo you a job for the rest
of the day anyway, and if you are any
good, yen can stay on for the present.
flore, Martin, tako this man and show bini
what yeu want birn te do."

The rost ef Chat day Geoffry worked as
ho bad nover worked in bis hife, attack-
ing tbe big beavy cases fiercehy, like por-
sonal onemies. The other mon looked at
bis white face askance, and one, a Scotch-
marn, muttered that ho mnust ho Ilfey."

IlMartin says yeu'vo donc well enougli,"
said tbe manager ut six o'clock. "lHero's
yeur rnoney for to-day, and if you like te
stay on a week or se, ahl riglit.'

Geeffry -tbanked bim quietly, witbout
mucli signi et the relief that fllled bim. Hie
went eut into the streets again richer
by seventy-five cents and renewed confidence
in bis rising star.

H1e considered bis position. It was
Wednosday night. On Saturday night ho
wouhd hoe paid off. The question was bow
te provide for bis wants in the moantime
witb seventy-flve cents.

The rent of the room in the tenernent-
bouse bad been paid only up te the niglit
lie lad loft it ; it was usehess te go there,
As for Helen, ho knew she was safe onougli
for a few days, Mrs. Costello would look
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after lier. So absorbed was lie in bis pres-
ent enterprise that ail outside matters
see-med vague and far-ofi. Hie determined
briefly ta go and see after Helen on Satur-
day when he gat his pay, and so thouglit no
more about her.

Hie bouglit a haif loaf, fresb from the
oven, reducing bis store by seven cents.
Wandering up and down in tbe fast-grow.

* iD g dusk, he tare out great handfuls and de-
voured tbem witb the feracity of extreme
bunger. Having nearly finisbed bis bread,
he turned towards the beart of the City, and
in thesalumis found a ladging for the nigbit,
for which hoe paid five cents. This was 'n.

* finiteiy worse than the refuge. There
* everything was dlean, witb plenty of air

and room, and Ilanly man was vile." Hlere
the room wbere lie was shown was crowded
with recumbent forme, dirty and rag-
ged ; and the air was nothing but cancen-
trated essence of bad whiskey, and
diseased brcatb. Geoffry felt ill in mind and

* body ; ho wished that lie had electAd
ta spgnd the night in the open air, cbilly
as it was ; but the necessity for same kind
of abelter and rest forced him ta remain.

In the marning hie bougbt another haîf -
loaf for bis breakfast, and went off to bis
work. In tbis way bie gat tbrough the rest
af tbe week. It was a bard struggle
enougb. By dint af economy at breakfast
and supper, for wbich be allowed bimself
only tbree-quarters of a single loaf eacb, bie
was able ta treat bimself ta a so-called din-
ner at one of tbe ton-cent eating houses
wbich abound on York and Adolaide
streets.

After work on Saturday, be wont ta bis
old ladgings wbicb be bad loft so desperat,3ly,
barely a week aga, and finding tbe door open
walked up tbe aid familiar stairs without
ceremony. The door of the room ho had
accapiedsto3d ajar. Tbirougli tbe doorway
lie saw tbree or four dirty ragged chuldren,
one, an infant, sprawling on the floor, bowl-
ing at the top of bis voice, while two otbors
at tbe very beight of a pugilistic encounter,
were witb utter disregard of tbe rules of tbe

* P.IR., pulling eacli otlier'sbhair, and scratch-
ing each other's faces in the intervals of
puncbing eacb otber's hoads. A abrili
voiced waman was sbrioking at them, as she
bent ta rescue tbe fallen infant, wbo was in
imminent danger of perisbing heneatb bis
brothors' plunging feet.

As Geoffry knockod at Mrs. Castello's
doar, thej sound of whacks impartially be-
stowed and ioud outcries of wae aud wratb
told of sudden-falling retribution.

"la it yersilf ?" cried Mrs. Costello, open-
ing the door,"I Oi'd loike ta know pbat ye>ve
ta say fer yerself, so Oi wud, gain' aif an'
lavin' y r poor little gurrl tbat way, an'
ber juat cryin' ber aiyoa out, the purty dear,
flot knowin' abe was well rid av yu,."

Harding, wbo bad been loaking round
the raom, took littie notice af her indigna-
tion.

Whero',, Helen?' be asked, Il wbere's
tbe child V'I

"l Wbere's the chauld, ia it ?" aaid Mrs.
(Joatello contemptuously. "l t sounds welI
ta bear ye skin' wbere's tbe cboild 'i Av
it badn't bin fer me, Oi'd loike to know
wbere the cboild 'ud lia' bin."

"Can't you tell me wbere sbe is, 'at once V"
said Ggoffry, getting impatient.

"1Yis, Oi can ; sbe'E in tbe Girrîs' Home.
Oi wint ta Mrs. Grand that's Prisident of
tbat saine, and tauld ber ail about ye de8art-
in' yer awn fliali an' blud, and axed ber cud
she do annything; an' this very marniug
ahe came an' tuk ber ta tbe Home, may the
saints lave her 1"

Geoffry frowned invaluntarily. Ofton,
before times gat so bard that tliey no longer
cared ta go out an Sunday, lie 'and Helen
liad watcbed from tbeir quiet aide-seat in
AUl Saints' Churcli the children froni this
institution filing into their places near tbe
cbancel. Hie tliougbt of Helen's beautiful
liair, of whicb lie was sa proud, cut off, lier
identity [cat in that crowd of waifs and
atrays ; lie aaw bier aweet delicate face and
bIne eyea looking wistfully ont over the
uniform, canaiating of a hideaus lirown
frock and dingy gray cape or jacket, in-
vented apparently an the principle held by
many good people that any natural lave af
calor, or desire for' a leas aaul-depresaing
costume il smong paupers sinful and pro.
aumptuons, and ta be ruthlessly cruabed.

Unreasanable as it was, bis pride was
aorely waunded for a moment. Thon lie
bethouglit bunisoîf of bis talisman.

IAf ter aIl," hoe thouglit, "1 it's only for
a few weoks. Shoîl1 ho safe eougli there.
1 can't take lier away now ; l'il wait until 1
can dlaim ber as a gentleman sbould.

In bis hoart hoe was glaQi ta ho relioved
of furtber caro, juat thon. He dreaded
Holen's entroatios ta ho allowed ta return ta
bum, and determined ta avaid tbem.

The washerwoman stood regarding bim
arma akimbo, witli sanie diafavor.

'4 Mrs. Costello," hoe said at st, Il 1 have
ta tliank yau for wbat you have done for
my little girl. 1 cannot now explain my
ca)nduct, but sanie day I hope ta b3 able
ta do so, and ta make you some returu for
your kiudness. Iu the meantime, 1 muet
ask yau ta accept this, not I assure you as
payment, but ta replace what she must bave
cast yau."

Ho beld out a dollar-bill, but Mis. Cas-
toila drow ba-k.

IlNo, air," alie aaid, somewliat mallifiod,
"Oil not lie takin' money from ye fer the

bit sud sup the choild bad ; more betoken
Mrs. Graud's paid nie already fer that same.
Ye dou't luk over an' above woll-aff yersilf,
an' wbativer ye've bin damn', its not tnosilf 'Il
lie takin' yer Islt dunt."

Harding waa causciaus of a feeling of
impatience. Already bis thouglits bad
drifted back ta their all-absarbing chaunel,
and everything olse seemed trivial sud un-
important.

IlI'm very much obliged ta yau," lie said
rathor coldly, Ilsud 1 hope you will not
refuse me if 1 amn ovor able ta lie of assist-
ance to you."

Sa aaying, lie turned away, leaving Mrs.
Costello aurvoying bis retreàting form-
miserably-.-lad yet bearing itself witb a cer-
tain dignity-witb a broad grin an lier
ample countenanco.

"lBe av assistance ta me, il it i an' bim
near stbarvin' lia the luk av him," abe mut-
terdd. Il Shure, the man's clane daft."

CIIAPTER IV.

Harding psssed the week precedîng the
day of the drawing in a kind of dreani as
regarda oxternals. He iived on as usual,
attackiug bis work more savagely than over,
yet hoe thouglit of nathing but bis ticket.
As the time drew noaror, bis confidence in
the result leaseued not a whit ;but a foyer
of impatiofrcc consumed bim. Hie loat bis
sppetite, eating only wben food became an
imperative necesaity. Hie loatbed the bread
whi.-b formed the staple of bis diet, and
loatlied still mare the messes served up un-
der the mianamer of dinner at the cheap re-
staurants ta which lie was oliliged ta reaart.

One niglit this dreamn visited bum, for
bis niglits like bis daya were filled with
visions. The figures forming the number

of bis ticket, L) 3 2 4, kept twistigantr-
ing beforo bis eyes againat lilack darkleas,
fantastically sbaped out of tiny dartiflg tafl*
gues of flime. Presently they are
tbemsolves in a quivering perpendicl6r col-
unin. For bours, it seomed ta GeaffrY, be
struggled ta add theni togother in va""1

Waking in tbe morning unrested, lie re-
called bis niglitmare aud added the figUres
Up.

1Two, five, sevon, eleven," lie laid tO
bimself, "junst Helon'a age." His pale face
brightened for a moment as he recogflize
tbe good amen ;ho tbougbt tenderlY Of hu
littie daug'liter for a 'wil,-and preseity
forgct bier. The man liad bocome for the
tume a living corpse, animatect but by On
ides.

The day arrived, and in due turne lard«
ing received tbe ofliciaI liat. The firait a"-
naunicemont was, "Capital prize, $10,OOO;
Ticket 2324,'."k

The speil ws broken. Harding wk
as one wakes witli a start from a
sloep. He was a man again. i natUlral
affection for bis daugliter rose ýintousitied il'
bis beart. Yet bis pride forliade biffl ý
dlaim bier at once. Ho muet meet ber 1
tbe dress of a gentleman again. Hie waited
until the nocessary formalitios were COf
cluded, and hie was able ta draw an the bailk
ta wbi ie h ad entrusted bis ticket for
collection. At last, dressed as Helen woul'd
surely remomber baving seen him, lie weet
ta the Girls' Home. In a foyer of antidtP8 '
tory joy, lie spont tbe few moments ebich
olapsed bofore the coup1 é put bim .dawn e
the door, in roi oicing over tbe caming nieet,
ing, and in vawing oxuberantly ta lie a bet'
ter father ta bis darling in future.

He wss kept waiting for a few.molý
aftgr seuding i n bis name, and bis iilPslt
onceblecame almost unonduralile. Preielt Y
tbe matran entered tbe roani. a5 rding
rase, bowing, bis aid hitbits sittig as eaeilly
upon bum aï bis new clatbes. Witli bis re-
coverod expression of dign;ity and self'
respect, lie looked evory inch a gentlen3al"'
His natural delicacy of feature had bl"
mucli sharpened by tbe life of pbysical liard'
sbip snd mental concentration lie badld
lately ; and as tbe matron looked at hI~
bier face assumed a graver look. I e

I b ave been informed, Madami,"
gan Geaffry with reatrainod eagernoss, lt&
a littie girl namecl Helen Hardinig W9a
placed under your care a fow woeks agO.

"lYes," said tho matron, wbo waslokl
ing a little disturbed, Il tbat is quite true'

1I am iber fatbor," pursiied nardingt
99 nd I sliould liko ta take bier awaY
once. 1 suppose there need lie no del8Y

The matran iooked at bim pitifulY, a
was sulent. Harding'a face, whjch e
fluehed witb excitement, turned white 'Yitb
vague misgivinga.

1Wlat is it î' lie cried. ''Don'% ke'F
me in suspense, for God's sake, is sbe ill l
sbe - V' lie paused, tremling.

IMr. Harding," said tbe matron sad17i
"wlen your little daugit )r c a'e ta US)

was in a delicate state of liealtli. We did
wbat we could for bier, and sbe miglit ba"e
lived for montbs, liad it not li3en for ber
constant anxiety as ta lier father's safo.1'
for which we could do nothing. She died
about four days ago."

Muai as she pitied him, she c)uld 'o
refrain froni pointing ont ta the deserter 0
bis cbuld th3 abare whicb thit desertiafi a
in tbe child'a deatli. b

Harding neither maved nor spoke.
ating in ber words was bast in the greaiter
sarraw. In time lie would remember t1160

witb ail their bitterness ; but juït naw b
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161lt c'nly one wound. He stood looking out
,of the window ;and there was silence in the
'room.

"Her grave ' lie murmurcd at last.
" I will send someone to show you,"

Said the matron ; and Geoffry found himself
'driven again through the streets, bis guide
Ileated on the box. Preaently the cab stop-
ped. The maxi, wbose face expresssed rough
OYnpathy-he bad children himself at home
-led hira to a large plot cf ground, dotted
Over with tiny mounds. No monument
Inarked the spot, flot even a tiny stone at
head or feet ;an oblong piece of tin, fastened
ta a block of wood and marked with a num-
ber, formed tbe only means of distinguish-

111g one grave fromi another.
One, freshly dug, stood out from. the

'est- After comparing the number on it
with a piece of paper, as a matter of formn
apparently, the mani pointed to it, and Say-
iflg gruffly, " That's the one, sir," went hast-
i1y away.

Geoflry knelt down be3ide the mound;
lie felt htupefied and half-asleep ; ho bentl
down dully and looked at the number on
the titi.

It was 2324,
Rie stared at it a moment, thon with a

g!oan threw himself across the grave, bis
bands clftsping the wooden block which bore
his dftl]21tf,H' oInly e-pUaph.

Tount,,FLO()]NCE AGARN.

'ThE YORK PIONEERS' LOG CABIN.

1794- 1894.

The following linos were read at the
nlieeting of the Society of York Pioneers,
Ileld at the Log <Jabixi in the grounds of
the Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, on
'Thllraday, Scpt. 7tb, 1894, and are printed

byrequest.

IDedic,,ted t,, the Society of York Pioneer,.

Fonfair Devoiuia's lovely vales anid chiites
lecame Who bujît this cabin rude and plain.

8Siicoe, his early friend, had called iîn here
T0 view the ]and, and choose himlself a bomle
lirn knowillg full of Worth, a mnix to hielp

lx Uilding up the State on stones eu-
1rt JuStice, Loyalty, Far- r,:echiinîgti ai

Adthis fair Province. Ou thu banks of
Don,

Where tuie slow river ividens to the Lake,
'estood a century ag<b and scainxed

With eager, anxious eye, the virgin scelle.
1ý1itralic ed. he gazed, bis very soûl astound
At N'atures, heauty and magnificence.
B"fore him, soutîward, stretcbed a mig-hty

% lake,
ï, tronig tides rolling to horizonîs far,

whose deep, sheltcring iusys, for Peace or
War,

',lie fieets of nations inighit sccurely ride
And food and sustenance for millioni souls
1ýe found within its deptlhs,-Riches untold.

b (l, the blue sky like a sapphire gleamed,
Adwhere the slow wiliged heron trailed, or

rose
Tlhe Circlilnonîl, or phiantoi-noted boon,

biland tnshr made silhouettes,
Vclear an pr its texture. On the land
%8~t forests crowned. the heighits that north-

Wl ward lay,
ecre towering clins, like sentiniels, u'er-
topped

,Great oaks, and darkling pinles shot up) lilke
spires.

'Vde beeches otrey, andci maples full of Sali,
elothed all tho' swelling hiilîs; and ini thîe vales
That dOwnward drew to moût the tlowing

Stream,
WdIlows luxuriant and. green aIders threw
A gratefui shaidow, where bright rilîs and

brooks
lint 2iriging, 'mid their rccds, w'ith fern and

flOWeri.

And where the streami, grown languorous, fel
to pools,

The wild duel, had lier nest, and clouds of
hirds,

Shook the wild rico that rose iii gracefu
plumies

Aînung the miarshes, where the hitterni hoomied.
And all the forest land, vocal with song,
Teemcd w'ithi wild. life, the settler s hope and

fecar.
0 Itu the fie and fragrant air lie hreathied
Glowed ini the young mans hlood and thrilled

bis nerves,
And set hini dreaungiý !-as a youtb should

dreain-
Of a fond liome, and wonîai's luove and care
Tu bless anîd cr0011 with lengtbiened happi-

A pious lite of patient duty donc
Of sons and d;tughters, struiig and beautiful,
lu wlîom lus naine should live, and honoured

Of acala evening hour, wheni life's suni draws
Towards setting, and. the labourer looks to lay
His tools aside and sof tly muse of li eayen.
fia ! dlil ye he to th, dî'ouo's muetin h <ob //
Flash, ti, ouuh the /tiiy/)tO'ppu/ tiis
Anîd tlîeîî bis $lîuughits ranged widler tlîan

hli,îself
Il is vision sexe, wîtb sînicue, the ([cul) Woods
Itecede belore a peuple lîigh ot bieart,
At large emprise, alxîd %ortlîy pîxrpose tixt<d.
Hi-e saw the [bouse of (4ud il, buour- placed,
Order and Law installe([, anrd Ltarnixîg set,
lu1 liigh estate, the land thus buildinig op
Tu a Ilge future, hy thic Grace of God.

And iuw witlî resîlution oin bis hruw
I-le moarks lus uwil.

Aid souli the icrry axe
,sets a]il the va' os a-rixigixig; la uglb antd shou
Anid hiumiua cheerl and suugý funld Echu w;ikeL
Th'le piuuitels uf Yoîrk comle hastexixîg in i
For all w cre b ruthers tliexilauJd i7cdi iaxi

bares
A w'illixig ai tu 11011) bis xiihhur.
Strong mcen and trtxc briiîg duwxi the tiora-

(leMis Oak,
Sqjuare the ta11 

1 ine, ani lower thie tuwcrixîo,

And sline; the broad axe wield, axnd s)ixnc thîe saw
Tu u-handled ; othe rs flic lîcavy i)x -
Patient tif load and foddcred. easily -

put to the cliains antd draw the legs i place
And Soutje thie inurtar iX of river ehay,
Otliers thec Stoues draw frin the slîclvixg bank,
Suio gather înoss for clîiîkiug, seine tic hark
To sbiûngle thie liew roiof. Tîtts riscs soon,
witli lospîtable lîoartli axnt cliinniiey w ite,
A pioricer's log- cabixi sxîtg anîd Wain.
0 hearts werc uicrry on thei auspiciîîus day
Johnx Scadding stooti within bis openi door
And wclcoiîcd. ail.

And stili thîe do),r swings %vide.
For lîcre are wc, a group of Pioxîcers
(Myseît hy grace), and still a Scaddiiîg standts
And welcomcs ail, for this log cabin 'twas
Bis father hnilt a ceîîtury agone,
Axnd ail tliese dreaxîis wlîcrowitlî the yoîîîîg

mian pleascd
A buo3 ant, happy fancy, are coule truc.
Where but tic Red Maxi roained a city stands
Wbcre oxîly Nature witnes<-ed toeta God,
Ilis temples risc, His servanits worslîip fliîî,
Manî scrving mian, and. lookiîîg ail to Hcavc'î.
Order and Law andt Lcîtrxing have bigli place,
As witiîess tiiese snrrouxîtixîgs, wlîerc miaxn's

braixi,
Axîd cxîergy, anîd muscle, schuuled b)3 Rule,
Shoîw large restilts.

Anîd tlîat fonid dreain of monte
Anîd swcct domestie bliss, andt lîunoured xaaxie,
Anîd service donc the Statc, caie also truc.

(Despite t/ý o' ikg ('i)))) o)f t/o' trets)*
For there is noue Toruonto bo)asts tu-tlay
Of mcxi bave servcd bier ini all wortbiiîcss
Stands iliglier iii lier best escemî than ibe,
,Johnx Scadding's son, Prcsidexît vcnerate,
Our first, becatxsc our chief, York Pioncer.
O happy dreaiii, to couic so richly truc !

'11ev. Dr. Scadding's father, Mr, John Scal
tling, was killed lin middle age by tie faîl of a tree
on bis own estate. His tomb is in St. Jaxies' cere-
tery, auda Latin inscription to his mxeemory graces
the stone.

Tbree ,elierations knew this tiny hume,
York's sweet domestic life of luve aud. toil
(Tliough 'twas net bus tlîat rearcd it),t
An~d then, a summner tlay saw a straxîge siglit 1
A band of Pitmneers-a jovial crawd-
Pullcd duwn the eut tlîeir fatîters lîelped to

liuild,
Pilel up the logs un trucks, put-to tic tcamns
Of axiciexit oxci, iountcd, thec loads thiîn-

selves,
And waviiig Britain's flag in loyal gîce,
Set ont xvith shut axnd iiierriiiuit aloxîg,
The westernî way, andl liro)aytht i )it teie.
the, set it ))) agai), with niaxty a joke,

Andt iiiaxy à reîîixîiisccuce glad anti sad.

And. bore long mnay it stanîd, a mceiiiory
Of brave uld tixiie-, t spur te iieu.

S. A.. C.
- . . ----

11ARJS LE lIER.

The report of M. Doputy Lackroy, the
half-son-in-law of Victor Hugo, bas produced
an immense sensation. Were war to ho de-
clared to-morrow, he writes, the navy of
France appeàrs to ho no more ready for
aotive service thaxi that of China. 0f the
51 torpedo boats laid up in ordinary ait Tou-
Ion, flot more thaxi fivo are ixi a fitting con-
dition ta put to sea, says Commandant
Vidal, and it would be vory fortuxiate if,
ini the course of time, twexity nmore could bo
commissioned. Creusot, the Krupp factory
of France, is owned by M. Schneider. Hie
supplies ail the other dockyards with the
plates for the construction of war ships,
and these plates have uniforînly proved
faulty ; the hulîs of the torpedo boatu becoine
so deteriorated, eaten through, as to re8ouxble
a tin dish. Onie authority proposeet ta
remedy the defeets by coating the huila
with white paint-permaceti for an inward
wound 1 Thc Odysspy of thrae torpedo boats,
built at Creusot, may well make the unakil-
fuI laugh. They were ordcred in April 1890,
were ta be delivcred in July 1891, but only
wero so in April 189L)-8t months behind
time. And the contractor nover wa3 fined.
Oues what the naval authorities did on
formnally accepting two of the new boats ?
Orderod them to bo docked and repaired !
The third boat has not yet been accepted-
and apparently is not worth the taking over.
MI. Lockroy doos not hesitate ta assort,
thxere is rottenna in tbc state of Donnxark,
but that if timo and perpetual peaco allow,
can ho repaired. As it ie, the boilers Ieak
liko aId kettles ; there i na unity between
the different, departments for putting the
vessels into commission ; the wrong boats
may be suppîied with the wrong sized mis-
silos, the small guns roceiving supplies of
large proJectiles, and vice ver.sa ,- just as
Dickens describea tbe distribution of the
uniforms among tbc London postmen.
Again -i. case of mabilization, there wil
ho plenty of mon fartbcomixg-taken from.
the pîough, as it were, as Russia manufac-
tures ber Jack Tars out of land-lubbers,
who have no experience. War now-a-days
will not, afford an enesmy any time to get
ready ; as in the [Italiaxi and Japanese xiavies,
hands must ho preparod to go alof t when
,the boatsjwain whistles.

The more the Madagascar business is
looked into, the moi-o ugly it appoars and
f ull of uneasiness. But do not imagine
that tbe French having put their hand ta, the
pîough, will look back. They wiîl annex
the great Island. For thc Hovas, or Mala-
gasys at large, it is only the cook's question'

t Mr. John Scadding occupied the cabin oxiîy as
a bachelor, aud sold it te Mi. John Smith,1 a builder
and an early York Pioneer, erecting a bouse on an-
other part of bis land near by, ivien lie inarried.
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to the chiekens-"l with what sauce would
vou like to be served in VI 0f course tboy
do flot want to be eaten at ail ; only, Ilthat is
not the question." England bas acknowl-
edged the protectorate of France over Mada-
gascar. Does that involvo its annexation ?
Lord Rosebery might explain-even from
a railway carniage window, if there be in
t.his a distinction with a différence. By
Hay-day, General Dodds will be busy select-
ing the most desirable ports in and around

* the Island, for strategetic and fortification
oporations, and they will be so many hor-
nets' nests from whence the world's com-
merce ovor the Indian Ocean con. le dart,3d
upon. Opinion does not expect that the
HEovas will sign away their Island peaceably
to M. Le Myre de Vilers, who will at once
shako off the dust of bis feet at the Mata-
gasys, and as ail is eut and dry, a telegram
from him will bring the French expedition
in the course of a month ta the Isle, what
power is propared to dispute the French pro-
gramme ? The sceptical beliove that Eng-
land will be strokod down the grain hy
concessions elsewhere. Where i At New-
foundland, whore ai is as calmn as the codfish
on the Banks, or in the barrols ; or in the
Soudan, whore Col. Colville, like our flrst
parents when expelled Eden, has al
the world boforo him whore to choose î
"Would 'twere midnight, Hall1 and al
well !"

To appreciate the genteel comedy of re-
storing the Duc d'Orleans to the Frenchi
tbrone-for Il nothing is but wbat is not"
-one must live, move, and have their being
among the Frenchi, to take in the wholo farce.
The Duc intends to engineer has enterprise
himasolf. H1e is prepared, he says, to have
bis head smashed to re-enter France ; or to
ho smashcd bef ore he quits the land. That's
nursery talltalk. To crack akuils implies
hatties ;now how many partizans bas the
Duke in France, that are ready to risk a
bullet in their head for him-or any pro tend-
er 1 If he arrived with a carpet bag and
an A.D. 1830 umbrella, the flrst policeman
would invite him to accomipany him to the
station house. Imagine the son of St.
Louis-not mounting to beaven, but des-
cending to the wooden bed of the ]ock-up.
Wben lie was last ini prison he was pardoned
along with Louise Michel-the Frenchi have
a weakness for the unities. The Comte de
Paris did not follow his own father's doath-
bed political instructions, since he bartered
with the Comte de Chambord, the constitu-
tional moniarchy of which ho was the ac-
cepted representative, for bereditary right
divineship. It is not good even for princes
to put their faith in princes. The Comte de
Chambord passed ail his time toddling to
mass, and waiting for providence to sond
him a coach-and-six to drive himu to the
Louvre. The Comte de Paris read and
wrote; but neither-actod. The Duc d'Or-
leans promises to Il act "-res non verba ; but
as lie represents the traditions of divine
rigbt, he must wait-for a propitious
occasion. Only real pretenders, like the
Bonapartes, create their occasions-their
Brumaires and Second of Decembers. The
principle of self-government in France, of
Republicanismbas been effected without any
miracle. God bas been on the side of the
majorities of universal suffrage as on that
of the large battalions. The Duc expects
that as Providence sent France a St. Louis
and a Joan of Arc, a place will ho found
for Christianity, which only monarchy re-
presents. This is not certain; the Pope bas
flot ceased to ho Christian in going over to
Republicanism. The Duc avows, lie will

study the I social question "-the old saw; at
present he bas only done so froma the green
room stand-point. The Duc bas many in-
teresting social probiems to study in England,
and to solve; the reconciliation between capi-
tal and labor ; the eight hours of a working
day-may ho not forget thejournalists, and if
hepleases tbe unsettled Home Rule question.
There is no political Intelligence Dcpart-
ment in heaven to look af ter either Royalists
or Democrats. Let tbe Duc stov himself
comfortably at Stowe Huse, advertise, for
a wife, become a farmer, raise fat buliocks
for the Smithfleld show ; learn to ride after
tbe fox bounds, and,wait till Spuller, Flo-
quet, IReinacli, Clemenceau, etc., invite himu
to accept thecrown.

Save the historie Panamists, only the
Colombian Government bas made any-
thing out of tbe inter-oceanic big ditch.
It receives its subsidy regularly to keep tbe
concession open to the victims of the
1,500 million frs. already engulfed. If the
works were not seriously recommenced by
the end of next Ootober, the concession
and ail the plant would revert to the Botoga
executive, honce, why anotber new com-
pany-the cry is still they come-has been
launched witb a capital of 65,000,000 fr.,
in 650,000 shares of 100 fr. oach. Botoga,
for ber complaisance in renewing the con-
cession receives 50,000 paid up sbares;
haîf of the rem aining are said to be takon,
and the other moioty offered to parents and
guardians, no doubt as a remunerative iu-
vestment for their juveniles. If the whole
of the capital bas, as is asserted, been sub-
scribed, wby carpet tbe the walis of tbe
city with yellow flag posters, inviting Dick,
Tom and Harry to try their luck. No one
stops to read the posters, and many give
themn a wide berth, as if lepers of olden
times. Since the grand smash the 100-fr.
shares bave been selling from 17 to 18 f r.,
and zlespite this newest bobbing for gud-
geons, the price remains the same.

Sarah Bernbardt lias opened ber tbeatre
-the Renaissance-for tbe season, witb
the IlFemme de Claude," a piece in tbree
acts by Alexandro Dumas fils. It may b8
regarded as a new play, rathor than a revi-
val. When flrst brougbt out in 1873, it
proved a failure, thougli it is the play pro-
ferred by the author himself to ahl bis other
dramas. I would recommend, Mesdames
Scbreiner, Caird, Grand, Kenealy and
other Ilnew women " not to go to see the
representation: they will bhbold a type of
tbeir sex not calculated to advance their
cause-quite unreal. It is French Ihsenism,
the pure logic of a geometrician, arrangod
by an illusionist. Dumas thero laid down,
that when a good man is married to a wife
incarnating the seven capital sins, lie ouglit
not to hesitate a second to Ilremovo " ber:
shoot ber dead-and thon, return to bis
work as if notbing happenod. 0f course,
socioty doos not accopt sncb a solution.
IlKill her "- -Tue la ! will nover ho accopt-
edy savo as a symbol, a pbilosophical ab-
straction, a croation of the pon-not a
photo of real lifo. The pieco was written
wben Franco was smarting from the Ger-
man victorios, and the latter Dumas
attributed to the skepticism, indifforence
and insouciance of the nation ; ho wanted
to re-cast tbo national cbaracter, to un-
Frenchi it. Ho placed woman in tho front
rank as the cause of the country's misfor-
tunos.

M. Max Lebauday, tho young-22
years old-sugar refiner millionaire, bas ro-
ceived another consignment of bulîs from
the Spanish frontier to fatten on bis os-

tate at Maisons, outsido Parie. They Ire
really intended for the privato buli6ght5
ho gives to bis friends wbere ho and biO
companions are the performers. Only
think of their audacity in bocoming mneIW
bers of the ýSocioty for the Preventiofl of
Cruelty to Animals-the Society doing its
hest to prosecute them ail. Lt appears that
the Commissary of Police cannot enter the
private arena "in the naine of the laWs
unleas some person has been wounded ora
crime committed. Maisons is a, "hor8ey
locaiity, like Chantilly, and with a ai
population of English jocks ; ene of the
latter, it is said, bas converted bis bouse
into a private cockpit, to hold also bis pecU-
liar figlits. One may safely wager
that the ingenuity of Frenchi police

will find a way to Il drop " upon bOtb
sports men.ý 0f the last bullock kiliedi
the meat was given to the poor, bult
the attempt to indict M. Lebaudy for kiliý
ing bulîs witbout a butcher's license could
not ho maintained, as ho made only a char-
itable gif t, and did not soit meat to the
indigent. The law is sulent as to 11oW an
ox destined for food is to ho slaughtered;
it is expected no unnecessary pain wiil be
inflicted ;the buli-figlit amateurs assert,
the thrust of a sword in the opine' is the
speediest of deaths. Tho flesb of animais
kiiled, after being baited, is not wbolesOme-
Why not indict Lebaudy under the Poisonl-
ing Act, and se compel bim to avow bOwV
the beast was slaughtered 1

Tbe Socialists, unable to obtain a law
hased on that of old 1{ome's, wbereby the
father of three sons sbeuld bave the latter
reared at the expense of the State, will in-
troduce a bllI, securing to a family where
there are three sons tbat two shahl have a
riglit to government employment, if quai'
fled after examination.

A congress of the national scbeoi li'
tresses wili iikely ho beld simultaneousY
witb tbat to be organized by the sehol
masters. The proceedings wilI ho stricty
limited to the pedagogic art in its widet
meaning.

It is mooted that tbe bicyclists, snd net
the bicycles, wili for the future ho taxed,
just as the sportsmen, where the licerisO 18

personai. One lady, apparentiy a mother,
wheeled down the Boulevard Mageta a
few days ago witb ber baby strapped 011
ber back. What next-and nexti

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

The surrender of Louisburg to Warrenl
and Peppereil on the l7th of June, 1745,
wiil ho celehrated on its lSOth anniversarY
next year hy the erection of a monument bY
the Society of Colonial Wars. 0f sever'
architectural designs the one likely to b
chosen is a Donce column surmounted hy a
cannon bail and with a simple inscription
on its base. The site selected by the Secre-
tary-Generai of the Society (who came ail
the way from New York and spent teo
days at Louishurg for that purposo) is lie
informs me, Il on a small redouhtJust Out-

sido the King's Bastion. Lt can hosel
for miles in every direction." A nuniber
of distinguishod Americans have expressed
their intention of attending the inaugur'
tion of the monument, which wili be gra'
ciously presented by the Society of Colonial
Wars eitber to the Provincial GovernwOeut
or the Nova Scotia Historical Society.

The formation of this powerful Society
of Colonial Wars, to celebrate actions '11
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*bich Britons and Americans fought aide
by aide, tends to promote brotberly feeling
betwieeni the English-epeaking nations.
411d the Society will do nothing that can
givo5 legitimate offence to French Cana-
djBans. When they commemorate a triumph
Or a disaster in a colonial struggle witb the
Fetench, the members of the Society feel
thaÏ the one is enhanced and the other ren-
dered les bumiliating by the admitted miii-
tary Prestige of the Il grande nation."
8hOtuld they ever erect aà monument to
WOlfe, it is certain that the chîvairous
Mon1tcalm will not be overlooked. But it
le neither likely nor desirable that any
further memorials of the quarrels of the
tw1o reconciled races should be erected in
Q uebec, unless-wbîcb God forbid-more
"flUltF3 to Nelson's monument or more un-
Puni8hed interferences of mobs with re-
ligious freedoma should prove the foui cause
of dotting the Province with mementoes of

r10W(ler. war.

An English weekly--the Jlltsraied
London1 News or Black and Wh/ite-rerently
PuIblished a picture of Il Wolfe's sword "
'De6d by the UJnited Servic( Institute, ob-
eervpl that it resembled the banger com-

,,onY worn by Britis oiers at the time,
Whie te "Wole' sword" lately purchased

by the Canadian Minister of Militia was
rnOre like the weapon of a French officer.
The English weekly suggests that the Cana-
dit Goverrument miglit get out of its diffi-
01ulY bY purchasing Il Wo1fe's sword " from
th" UJnited Service Institute, lsbelling the
'D'le slresdy bought as 11Montcalm's sword,"
en~d exhibiting the relics of the two heroes
aide by aide. Quebecers of either national-
4ty enthusing at the sigbt, migbt sing the
8vWOrd gong of the Grande Duchesse, IIVoici
168 sabresa de notre paire!1"

IlWhen lovely woman stoopa to folly,"
W9hy, then,

The oiily art lier guilt to cover,
Te bide lier shame fromn every eye,

To give repientance to lier lover
Andi wring bis bosoin is--to dye

This is clearly the correct reading. Dying
le1ot an "lart," but dyeing is. And

8UlrelY Oliver Goldsmith would neyer have
btOO)Ped to encourage suicide. Besides, it is
'efll known that notbing imparts suob bril-
lisncy to the hair aud such delicacy to the
'00Plexion, uothiug covers blushes go be-
0oflningly, uothing is so well calculated to

'ri1g repentance and a change of heart to
41Y wvayward lover, as Zedediah Smith's
"' ransforming Bloom." To be had of ahl

cherlaists and perfumers ; only $2 a bottle.

F. IBLAKE CROFTON.

11ERISE AND THE FALL 0F THE
"THREE DECKER."

There are tbree institutions in this
'coltrY which pass the understsudiug of the
Aiflerican. Since we are able to understand
tiern very well, some of our insular conceit
la ccounted for. If you think of it, in-

llSed, that level of intelligence which enables
Us to underatand anything which your
PeOPle cannot understand is something to
b8 prOud of. These three institutions are
th"8 Ilouse of Lords, the Establisbed Church,
a'ne the Three Volume Novel-tbe IlThree
1)ecker.y The firat two of these, in spite of
loyag eOutinued aud determined attacks, are
etIOnger than eaver. The last of these,
'With which I have been intimately coll-
alected for ive and twenty years, has just

received a hlow' which threatens to be
mortal. Often assailed, long derided, much
abused, the Three Volume Novel bas been
stabbed at last in a vital part and by the
hand of its oldest friend. It is not dead ;
it will, perhaps, partly recover; but it is
doomed to carry on a lauguishing, lame,
and lîmp existence for the future. The
bistory of the Three Decker and the
curiously artificial character of its publica-
tion and prîce forrns a littie chapter in our
branch of English literature that may not
ho without interest to Amfýrican readers.
At lest, one may explain the genesis and
the meaning of an institution which is full
of absurdity; which exista in no other
country ; which will shortly be numbered
arnong the things of the past.

The English novel in its popular form,
as an article of daily or cons3tamt consump-
tien, was born and grew up in the last
century. It appeared in one, two, or more
volumes, as the author chose ;there was no
rule or practice as to lengtb. IlThe His-
tory of Tom Jones" took tbree or four
times as mucb space and time ini the telling
as that of " The Vicar of Wakefield." The
woes of Clarissa could nlot be contracted in
the narrow limita which contained the
adventures of Rasselas. But the volumes
themselves were generally of equal length,
forming a smali octavo containing from
twenty to thirty thousand words.' And ho-
tween the yearsl1750Oand 1800 the8e volumes
were priced at threea shillings each, 80 tbat
a novel in tbree volumes was sold for nine
shillings and one in four volumes for twelve
shillings. The reading (and purchasing)
public of that time was mostly found
in the towns: in every large town, in
every cathedral town and in mauy
amaller towns, there were literary coteries,
clubs, and societies, a few of which were
important enough to occupy a place in the
history of literature. The literary circles
of Norwich, Lichfield, Exeter, for instance,
cannot be ueglected by the historien of tbe
st century. London, of course, provided

the greateat demand for new books, and
there were the two Universities of Oxford
and Cambridge. In the country, in the
quiet bouses of squire and parson, there
was as yet very little reading and very little
demand for booksa. But the circle of reaslers
went on widening year alter year, steadily,
thougb as yet slowly. And the habit
of reading, as the most delightful form
of recreation, went on growing. People
read faster as well as more ; they devoured
books. No purse was long enough to buy
all the books that one could read ; therefore
tbey lent to each other ; theref ore tbey com-
bined their resources and formed book clubs ;
therefore the circulating libraries came into
existence. It was not that we ceased to
buy booksa: it was that we could no longer
afford to buy a tenth part of the books we
wanted to read, and that we clubbed to-
gether and passed on the books from baud
to hand.

AlI this took place in the latter half of
the last century. Then followed a long
war--a war of tbree and twenty years,
nearly a quarter of a century-wben. Great
Britain stood in arma for a time againat thea
whole of Western Europe, the one un-
defeated enemy of military despotism. I
fear we ara forgetting, as a nation, that long
conflict :what it meant for the liberties of
the world;' the sacrifices whîch we made to
maintain it. These sacrifices felI with the
greates tweigbt upon the Pr ofessional classes,
those in which were found the reading
public. Tbey could no longer aiford to

buy books at ail ; the book clubs increaied
in number ; so did cîreulating libraries.
The booksellers, finding that their buyers
were growing feweu-, had to raise the price
of their books. And from 1790 to 1850
the price of novels (not to mention other
branches). rau up f rom three shillings a
volume to ten shillings and sixpeuce a
volume. At the same time the number of
volumes gradually became limited to tbree
at tbe moat, and waa seldom under three.
For forty ypars or so this arbitrary mile bas
prevailed. The novel bas had to ho in three
volumes ; the price bas beau, nominally,
thirty-one shillings sud sixpence ; the only
purchasera bave been the ciroulating lib-
raries.

Obher changes have occurred :the book
clubs, with very few exceptions, have been
dissolved;ý the circulating libraries, for
practical purposes, have been reduced to
two-Mudie's sud Smith's : these two have
long since refused to psy the nominal price
of thirty-one shillings and sixpence, and
have obtained the novels at fifteen shillings
a copy, sud in some ca3es st very much
les.

Again, forty yesrs ago the reprint of a
novel in a cheap form. was a rare event ;
only the mnost popular noveliats were go
honored, and theii alter a long interval. It
is now the custom to bring out a new and
cheap edition of cvery novel the least above
the average. This edition appeara about
aine monthe alter the firat ; the price varies
from thrce shillings sud sixpence to six
shillings.

We have, therefore, this remarkable
custom in the publishing of novels. We
bring out the first edition exclusively for
the readers of Mudie's sud Smith's libraries.
These number about 250,000, reckouing
about four to each suhscribing family. That
is to say, in a home population of 37,000,-
000, and a colonial population of 15,000,-
000, witbout counting India, whose edu-
cated natives read our literature extengively,
we keep everybody waiting for our beat
works of fiction until this lucky quarter of
a million bas had a nine monthe' run amoug
tbem. Of late, there bave been revoits
bere and there. Two or three of our best
sud most popular writers have refused to
recognize the Three Volume raIe. Mr.
Louis Stevenson is one ; Mr. Rudyard
Kipling is auother. And uow the two
libraries tbemselves-supposed to be the
props sud pillars of the old system-have
announced to the trade that in future they
will only give eleven shillings a copy
instead of fifteen shillings for the Three
Volume novel, sud they will make it a
condition that they shaîl bave tbe exclusive
use of it-i.e., that there is to be no cbeap
edition-for twelve monthe alter firet
publication. I dare aay American readers
have beard of the storm which during the
whole summer bas raged about this ques-
tion. The Society of Authors, taking
counsel of its novelist members, have de-
clared againat the Tbree Volume systemn
altogether. Some of the publishers have
advertised tbat tbey will issue no more
uovels in that form. Those of our noveliats
wbo are already engaged abead for the old
form-J am myself one of these-will
break away from it as aoon as tbey can.
And although the old form will linger on
for some time, its tyranny is now past,
H-enceforth, in this country as in tbe States.
we saal appeal to the whole reading public
at the very outset ; sud we shahl ask them,
for the present, to buy our atories in one
volume at the price of six shillings. And
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here again-because we really are a most
illogical race-the six shillings means four
shillings aud sixpeuce, for the retail book-
seller has to take off twenty-five per cent
fmom the nominal price.

Lt is ofteu advanced in newspapers that
this revoit ineans a demand for shorter
atonies. The statement is made in ignor-
suce. The Threo Volume novel ranges
from one hundred thousaud words to three
huudred thousand words in length. The
one volume novel bas exactly the samne
range. For instance, Mn. Louis Stevenson
will bo fouud, as a rule, somewhat under
one hundred thousand wonds. Il<Marcella,"
on the othar baud, now in one volume, is
neanly three hundred thousaud wonds.
The ouly demand, in fact, for a shorter
story-1 do not mean the "short story,"
which is anotber thiug-is raised, so far as
I can see, by those who write reviews for
London papers. Readens, when they get
bold of a gond niovel, care not how long it
is. Who would wish 'l Vauity Faim" to
be reduced by a single pageI When we
are in good compauy we are Ioth to leave
thora: there are even charactens with whom
one wouhd like to live for years. A long
novel which is also tedinus is, indeed-but
thon I, for one, nover shlow mysoîf to be
bored by s tedinus novel.

And this-if you have had patience to,
nead so far-is the history of the rise, the
growth, the gneatuess, sud the faîl, of that
mysterious institution, the Three Volume
Novel.- JValter Bùesant, in The Dial.

ROBIN.

Here's a health to you, Robin, Robin!
(Ha! but the world's grent heart beats truc !

Soul of song ! thou shaît not lack loyers,-
Thou, who teachest themn ail to WOO!

Did the world scorn you, Robin, Robin?
Did it c'en crown you with wreath of rue'

Bard of its chioice !were you now among us,
Friends and favors should flot be few

I-ere's a health to you, Robin, Robin!
(Not the old bitter aud banef ul brow :

Ilere's a cup like a golden lily,
Full to the brim with the clearest dew

Deck it with heather and hawthorn blossoin,
The wild harebells over it strew,

And the mcd rose you loved so, Robin,--
Sweet was its scented lieart to you!

Ah, but our love for you, Robin, Robin
Singers are many, aud songs are niew;

Still they corne, and we gaily greet them,-
Nover, neyer one like you!

Here's a health to you, Robin, Robin
Robin's heslth shahl our hearts renew

Long as the lark singe high abore us,
Or the daisy looks to Heaven true.

PASTOR IFELIX.

ART N~OTE&.

J. S. Sargent bas fiuished a portrait in
oul of Coventry Patinore, wbicb wilh prob-
ably appoar at the Royal Aesdemy.

Carl Conrad's dlay model of bis Daniel
Webster lias been sent to Carrana, Italy, to
be reproduced in marble for the Capîtol at
Washington.

A buet of Tennyson ini Carrara mamble,
executed for Queen Victoria by Mr. F.
Williamson, ie to be placed in Windsor
Castle or in Osborne.

Our Canadien artiste from Outeora
(Hille of the Sky) will soon bo returuing
now, for the glory of the brilliaut autumu
in the Cat8kilis is sîmost over. Oue of the
most important of Mr. Reid's cauvases is

a large deconative scheme representing the
sungee figure of a neeting hay-maker. Miss
Ford lias aiso a decoration iutended for one
of nur Tornto bouses, a simple out-of-door
arrangement. From other brushes, as well
as these two, we expect great resuite of the
summer's work.

M. Felix de Vuillefroy, the well known
animal painter and eecretary of the Champs-
Elysees Salon, offere a rathen remarfrable
example of srtietic enengy. Though so ill
during the past year that he couhd scarcehy
wahk, and without the use of hie left arm,1ho worked every day at hie esel, and not
only exhibited two canvases at the recont
Salon, but also sent pictures to the epecial
galleries attached thie yean to the Horse
Show sud iDog Show ; nr wae ho unnepre-
sented at the Petite Salons of hast winter.

Acconding to the London Star, Sir Ed-
ward Burne-Jones lives in a emahl bouse
known as IlThe Grange," in West Keusir4g-
ton. Sir Edwand, whose appearanco is
famihiar to mauy, owing to the portrait that
Watts has paiuted of him, is at preseut eu-
gaged on a picture to be eutitled the "lMorte
d'Arthur," wbich bis frionds doclaro will
tako s higli place among his paintinge.
The bouse is simply but comfontably fur-
uised, and on the other side of a pleasaut
gardon is tho studio of the antiet, who bas
collected thero some twn hundrol drawings
of boade of men and wnmen, as well as of
the draperies which lie paints so skilfulhy.
Sir Edward koops a notebook in which lie
jota dowu from time to time bis inspira.
tins.

The portrait of tho hate Professon Young
from the brueli of Mr. J. W. L. Forser was
unveiled ou Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, duriug
the Knox Cohlege Jubihee celebration, by
Profeseor Thompeon, of Knox College, sud
was prosentod to the cohlego on behaîf of
tho alumni of that body. Profeseor Young
je reprosouted soatou in hie robe, tho loft
baud lies lightly haudliug the beaves of the
already open volume ou bis îap, the riglit
bilde the eye-glasses with a shiglit nutwand
gosture, and iu both of theso Mr. Forster
bas but helpod to express the character
ebown in tbe grand face of one of the most
remarkable men of our timo, snd one of its
greateet mathomaticiaus. As one nld
Scotchman romarked, IlThe Pmofessor wae
a philosopher, ne who had a gnasp on tho
infinities, sud lie seeme there to bo lnokiug
out towands them."

The death hast mouth of Mr. Daniel
Fowien, of Amherst Island, deprives us of
ne of tho oldeet of our Canadian artiste.
Hie was educated in Englaud uuder Hard-
ing, a celebrated water-cohoun painter, sud
bas couetantly exhibitod in Canada, as wehl
as in the States, nntably in Philadelpbia
and New York. HIe wae a momber of the
Ontario Society of Artiste sud one of the
charter membors of tlie Royal Canadian
Academy, Lu speakiug of bis wonk we
qunte fromn a Yow England Magazine of
tbree years ago :"lMn. Fowler's beet work
belougs to the nid style ; but whatever the
subjeet of his picture was, it was reudened
with so mucli bolduese sud brilhiauce, with
sncob an appearauce of perfect facility sud
etroug seuse of decomative colour, that the
offect was ahways chsrming. Ho was, ton,
partioularly happy in hie tneatmeut of
architecture in a landecape." Althougli
hie natural force can ecamcely be said to
have been unabated, yet it was wonderfuh
how much wonk lie accompliàhed of laté.
Those Who had the ploasure of visiting at
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bis home always left with the warniest feel-
ings for their host, whose genial hospitalitY
was especially extended towards his fellOw
artists and those of literary pursuits. We
shall refer to this pioneer Canadian artist
at greater Ieugth in a subsequent issue.-

The bistory of the various branches Of
reproductive art, says the Portland Ore9Oe-
ian, frein wood.cutting to photographie pro-
cess, is a record of strange vicissitudes, Of
marvellous growth and sudden decay, Of cUr«
ioue imitations and substitutions. WVood-
engraving ie the oldeBt of these arts, though
engraving and etching on metal were borfl
with it, in that wonderf ul tif teenth centurY.
Wood-engraving eeems tg have been relac'
ed to printing, and probably preceded it in
Europe. Engraving, on the other hanid,
was related to, Goldsmith'e work. iBOth,
like the then more closely related art Of
etching, found ready employment and large
development in multiplying the works Of
great painters. But the developmfen~t Of
these arts has been curioueîy uneven and
interrupted, and now photographie proCCSS
threatens to supereede ail except etchirng,
which has evolved fromi a reproductive to
an original art. The nineteentb century
has seeon marvelous changes, the comaPlete
decay of line-engraving on steel and coppery
passage of wood-engraving through a c01I1

plete cycle of growth, fioriture and decline,
and the apotheosis of etching as an originll
art. Americane led the way in the new
birth of wood-engraving, as well as in e
velopment of the new reproductive processes
which have superseded ail manuai work.
They developed wood-engraving to a Point
where it could do everything doue With
burin or needle through a more stubboril
medium, destroyed the occupation of the
hune engravers and forced the etchere tW
abandon reproduction of paintings, sud
form the school. of "lpainter etchers," whO
work fromn nature, which is the triumph Of
black-aud-white art in the nineteenth con,
tury. But just as wood-engraving bad
completed this victory came photograPhO'
procese, which is a combination of photo'
grapby, etchiug and iithography, to drive it
out in turu with a metbod cheaper, more
flexible and more popular. There is a Pas"
age in the American edition of Hamerto" 5'

Graphie Arts," publisbed only twûlveo
years ago, in which lie confesses the error
of earlier judgments and frankly adiiiit'
that American wood-engre vers have md
ail other reproductive processes unnecessary.
But Mr. Hamerton lived to see wood-en-
graving itsehf superseded, nou onlly in the
magazines, but in the print shops and the
studios, by process work. The CenturV 14l
the hast of the American magazines to
abandon wood-engraviug for the ebeapert
less artistie, but more popular procese work,
but there are signe in receut numbers that
it is preparing to follow the rest, perbaPo
after Mr. Cole's old masters series is do 6

This apparently will be the end of wood01'
graviug in the United States, except for
high.class books, which afford only a nr

rwmarket for engravers. Lt is probable
that the Englieli illustrated papers, whi4,h
still use wood cuts, will follow 'so, and
the procese picture will mIle uudisputedt
from the ten-cent magazine to the cboiet
offering of the print shops. Lt is a curion'
question whst will become of wood-engral'
ing. Lt can hardly elevate itself to a
original art, like etchiugY. Its complete dis-
appea.ranco, like liue-eugraviug. wiIl seeOOi
lusutitslle, after; its triumph in the las'
gefloration.
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DIJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

As predicted some three or four weeks
'aga, we believe the musical season wiii be
ralueh more active this year than last, both

'the way of good concerts and in Leach-
'11g. We understand that pupils in large
OUrnbers are attending the Conservatory cf

à1ecand the Coliege. Some of the ladiest

acheO01 have refused pupils, owing to lack
Of accommodation, and many teachers are
Illite busy with private work. Ahl this
068s to show that things are getting better.
e probably have reached the bottom of

the great depression which bas existed the
laet two or three years and that brighter
daLy8 are in store for us. When people find

,y tey scarce, and business poor, tbey usual-
,meonmize, and music-whicb is con-

8idered a luxury by many-is naturaily une
of the first to suifer. Ail that is wanted
r00w, is energy, and a deterniination to get
the VerY boat resuirs by virtue of bard
Work, indefatigabie labor, along the most
srtistie lines te win success. Let us up
anti at it with enthusiastie zeai

The Toronto Vocal Club (W. J. McNally,
Coî'Iductor), bas aiready begun rehearsing,
Weith a large addition cf new menîbers. Al
a1e encouraged as to the outiook for the
Wlunter, which scems very bright.

There seems to bo a dîversiry of opinion
egdigthe Bayreuth performances the
s4 uminer, many musicians and critics

a88er'ting that much better representations
4%ve been giveý before and in varions opera
bouses throughout Germany ; wbilst others
againt perhaps eqnaliy capable, say that the
Performances have been equai to those given
'i former years. Thore are aiways extreme
cr'itiOE3, and these go there with the convie-
tior' that running te Bayreuth te hear the
Worlts of WYagner, putting up with ail sorts
Of discomfort, and paying extortionate
Plices for everything is only a fad, and
%fter ail is not worth the expense nor
trouble involved in the jeurney, and these

become ill-tempered on arrivai at
teopera bouse, vent their spleen by as-

8eertlig that tbe performances are net ideal,
tor ahove reproacli by any means. On the
other band, the novelty te others is so great

adthe bistoric interest of Bayreuth so ini-
tellse, that they are se illed with deligbt
%rt4 enthusiasmn on being able to worship at
the 8brine of 'Wagner, tbey imucediate-
!Y preciaim that tbe performances therm are

Illieysuperior te tbose given anywhere
'slseirsthe world. One must be careful flot
to rel1Y absolutely un either of these extreme

~iwfor if we strike a medium, that the

k of th e Bayreuth performers
liuîshed and artistie and that the re-

Preseuntations as a wboie are faithful
au'd beautiful, we shall more than

"k'IY arrive at' the right conclusion. For
cur own Part, we heard Il Parsi/al " in the

W19lrTheatre in Bayreuth, during the
"'Û1rof 1899., and was wonderfully im-

presRd witb tbe excellence of the orches-
tra, ttoloisa, chorus, etc., and with theen
tire Performance as a whole. Nothing
COulld have been iner, or more thorougbly
fillished, and we came away sincere in the

bifthat we shahl probably neyer again
bear that noble, yet mysterieus music drama
leeive a better or more worthy interpre-
tati0 0

8Otue of the most prominent musicians

tlhe , city have organizeti a club, te be
~llo as the "lMusical Art Club." We

libail be able te uîpeak more about its aims,

in a subEequent issue, altbough perhaps it
would net be amiss to say now, that seme
of the ideas are te cultivate a more friendiy
feeling for each other, te discues musical
art in its various phases, and te stimulate
and create a more musical and intellectual
atmospbere amougst, its members. The
officers elected at the last meeting were :Mr.
J. Humphrey Auger, Mus. Bac., Presi-
dent ; Mr. H. M. Field, \Tice-President,
andi Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, Secretary and
Treasurer. Messrs. Harrison, Arthur
Fisher, J. ]Lewis-Browne, Mr. Tripp and
Mr. W. O. Forsyth form committees te at-
tend te certain business details.

IRob Rey," DeKoven's opera of that

name, which huas been presented at the
Grand Opera lieuse ail this week, has
achieved a distinct and unqualified success.
The music is f ar above the average, is re-
markably tunef ni and eflective, andi the
text, whicb bas heen stîpplied by Mr.
liarry Smith, Mr. DeKoven's collabora-
teur, is excedingly inturesting andi clever.
Large audiences have been the mile.

Mme. Marie Jaeli, the Parisian pianiste,
and widow of the late lamenteti pianist,
Alfred Jaeli, wili concertize throughout
Germauy during the winter. lier busband
was an eminent pianist in bis day, and was
eons&dered a predigy as a boy. He came
te America at -the time wben Gottschalk
was riding se high on the wave of popular-
ity. Every body was tal king of the brilliant
American pianist, whose cbarming andi won-
derful playing s0 fascinateti anti pleaseti.
For this reason, probably, Jaeil's success in
this counîtry was not~ what was anticipated,
aithougli the public and press bestoweti on
him much praise. lie dieti in 1882,

Richard Strauss, tbe yeung Weimar
composer and conductor, was reccntly mar-
rieti at Munich.

LIBRARY TABLE.

CHIRIS'tIANITY IN THEt HfOME. By Tlieti.
titie L. Cuylet', 1), ). Newv Yotrk: Tue Baiker
& Tayloir Co.

Dr. Cuyler bias addoîl tu te iclteht of grati-
tude tise public îîwe hin by the piublicationt tif
titis tist excellenit booîk. 1ilcre uvili lie found
2634 pages of seuîid and sensilie asuvice fui, the
poeople'wltio caîl ttensselves Chitrians. Thli
autbîir is thte inaster of a cicuir, crisp andt foîrct-
bIc style. Tiiere is nit escapiiîg lus mieauitig
or inisundcrstantit the tlirectricss of irliat lie
say5. No hemue cau fail to e e ititer at better
berne for tibscrviiig, ot a worse lîtine foîr
tîegicctiitg, tue kindly, yet mtaîîfrl anti iise
werds lîcre irrittoit foi its benefit. TIe
paliers are ail bright, short, sparkiîg anti
abuiut with geeod sense anti right feeliîsgý.

A MANUAL, 0F H-YGEINE. By Mary Taylor
Bisse]], M.D. Newr York :Thse Baker &
Taylorî Ce.

Hygeine has jîîstly becoie ait impertant
brautcit tf study. It is time that msore atren-
tions was paiti te the laws oif health buîtb un
tlieir. applicatioin te tue iisdivitiuai aîîd tii the

public. Mîtelt suifering and disetuso wiiuld bc
preveruted ireroeovon an elemnttary kitoi-
led,,c of 1-lygeitie geîserally dilffseti. Tise
abeve matnal, as tue anthoress states un bot
prefaco' , h as beetu writtoîs as the resuit e? bier
experiOitee iii the class routi, of tise îîod tif a
conîcise text book . . .adapted te Aiîricaît
co)nditions., It is designscd for iedicai
stodens andt te( a1it]i0recs' ixperience as
Prefesser tof Hygeitie iii tise WTiiiaii',s Medical
Cehiogeoef the Noir York Infirntary fer iremet
and citiltirou, bas fltted bier te du bier werk
thorou-hly and ireli. The 330 <tdd pages e?
the book seem te cuver the ground satis-
facteriiy. Theugb it is desiglied for students

t is also a work of general utility, and is Pro-
vided with table of contents, index and suit-
ablo illustrations.

JOSIAH GILBERT FIOLLAND. By Mrs. H. MU.
Plnnkett. New Yoîrk :Chtarles Scribner's

,tt is ftting thiat ithe life of such a tuaii as
was J. G. Ilollauîid, sbeuld be written by one
whe net enlly kceGw hini well, buit wlîe aise
biad a warin andi well founded appreciation of
t'ho inan and his work. Many years have
passed since this strong, facile and humane
Anierican %vriter laid asidc the busy pen, the
inîplenient with xvbicl bis life werk hiad been
mîainly wnîught, aud his biands were folded
peacefuliy i n death -yet his men'ory stili
sw eetiy ling~ers -as that cf oite tf the noblest
and purest 1 ieets, essayists and novelists that
the t'njtedl States bas givexi te tbe world. Hlere
withi warsn sympathy the story of the early
struggle ai-d the ultimate success of the solf-
maide mani is told. His father was a po
carder, vbose niany inventions and sbifting
life kept lus fainiiy in potîx<'y, and sentetinues
even iii want. We sec tise strong, resolute
character of the son assert itscif early i life.
The detertntiation te elîtain a liberal cduca-
tii ii, te 1 irivide for his family, and te raise
hiinseif to a position cf initeliectual usefulness,
is ilauntod by no, tiifliculty ; and gradually, yet
suircly, tue peut laci riscs steli by stop te the
attainînient oif liii purîbese. The humbnle
factory liand becoînes successiveiy writitg
toaster, tiector, and first editor of Scrilnte ï's
ilontllq, noir the ('ifoqMoîiu.A cde
Serveti tribute is paid te Dr. fHdlland's life,
character, influence anti genius, anti tbeetgh
tite reader înay tiecm the narrative pet'ittii
toi ivarni and partial, it must ho reniettîbereil
that Hollattd sras no iirdinaî'y mnan andi bis life
and wiirk were a beniefaction ttî bis race anti
tinte. This book cannot fail te bo a stimtulus
fer guid , especialiy, te the young.

1)ISCt)IRSES AN!)D IES . iy Geoirge
D)ouglasi, 1).D1., LL.D., Torento: \illiain
Lriggs. 1894.

It svas ire think the, Nova Sco)tianl <rator
ani statesmlanl Jo sephi HeWc who îiefiîîed tue
secret of cli<uettce te bo ' te speak the trutbi
and feel it."i'l'le ferce cf titis dictum, is ttîIsde
clear wliere amng mniy speakers, cote by Itis
tranisparent sinceîity anti cîîtvincing e1arîîest-
neis, cccii t htil lacking'ý the glaces tif dictiont
o~r tleltvery, tîtunesses tîte hecarer far mucre thait
tbîîse wlîî possess flic latter but Iack tbc fermer
quabities. l'asieo iii îratery as iîî art! utusic,
literattîre, tir indeeti any oîf the higber exorcises
tif cultivateti intelligence, is va;rieti. As it
the intlividual se iîî tue a.ge. 'rTe erîtate ;nid
elaberate periois tif tither days have iargely
g1IVîsît pilace ti) tise shîort cribli sentences w hich
noir ohitain. fflîetitcr it lic ini a leader it the
Tiites tir a 1 ublishecl sermen by a popular

1 îreaciier, we look nlot enly fer streng, clear
tbuught lait, for tdirect straiglitfiîrward exîtres-
sîcît. Thougit ire ttay prefer a sinmpue, uit-
aderneti style ef expressiîîîtwhich of coîurse
may be nervous, vigeretîs anti even brilliant
-ethers of course enjoy une that is ortiate and
llorid. It slîeuld be remeiibered that reading
a lîrinteti sermonti tir atidress andi iîaring it
delivered are sonsetimes twe very ditrerent
tiigs. The expressive eye, the tfle(ulated
vîuîce, tho apt gesture and nitving presence îîf
the speaker are ail wantiiig iii tite printed
page as is tlfe mlagnc(tic syntpatby wbiciî eften

1 icrvades a largeo body cf People bretigbt
together under special circumistanccs. Despiteý
titese limiitations liowever, there are soînc
scritons which by neonicans lose tiieir pith
and pîiwer whoeî retoceti te cold print, atnIg
thent are these o? tbe la'e Dr. Douglas.
Tbeough the living v'oico is sulent, tisese wtîrds
stili seeni te o a Christianity, anigel tif
tbe -niorniitg !I seu lier stantling on higli,
w iris uplifteti, bleîîd stained cross aitd enlsig,
on wbich is inscribed, ' Tîte Lord is risen.' 1
sec bier resurrectiîîg every grave and lifting
the curtain tisat bidles the immortalities.
Nearly thîirty years ago, I laid beneath the
green sw'srd of tbe Royal Motînt, tue Mariana
of rny beart, mny yeungest daughter. 1 iras
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youiig then, îny eye undininmed and my
strength but little abated. Iufirtnity and age
have come te me now, but ex er since I stoed
by the cross ; ever since 1 watched witlî the
Roman guard and saw the augel roll away the
stone ever since 1 beheld th ane Jesus
walk fortli, His face like lightniug, His raiient
white as snow, and beard Hum say, ' Ail bail'
1 am tlie Resurrectien anti the Lite ;' ever
silice I stood with th(e five huudred on Olivet
and witnessed the triomphant ascent jute
heaven, and heard the voice, ' 1 will cornte
again '-ever since tlîat, bealing- lias come te
nîy beart anîd 1 have felt, with nîany al poor
weeper lîcre, that the loved and lest are net
lest, for we shall nîcet and kncw ecd other
there, ' whien the rnists are rclled away. ' " No
symipatlietie reader cain need the scleiini pres-
ence. cf the infirm and aged minister, or the
pathetic tbrill cf bXis deep toiied voice to rnake
bis nîieaiugii( clear. Tlhis volume contains
besides tlie introductions, flfteen sermons and
sevei addresses, which nie doubt will long
recaîl te their readers-in the eloquent words
cf Mr. Arthur-" the notable figuire cf flie
blind old mian, . flicth keys of the organ
voice, and ... the sweep cf that surging
ticle cf words--werds whicli rolled and flasbed
and relled again. "A notable figure iii Canadian
lite passed trom flie sceîîe Mien George
Douglas died, and tinies wilI couic and go
beforo C'auadiaîi Methodisnii shall look lup te
snch at man aglain.

PERIODICALS.

El(' lîiciî1 L' gi, i is growilig in bullk
aud censequent value te the growing and imi-
portant body et specialists 1fer whonî it is
published. 'This nuiler contains able and
îîractical articles on subjects beariiug on elec-
tricity aud its e'cry day use as a motive power,
Some cf the best known writers on this sub-
ject are numbered amioîg thec coutributers cf
this werthy periodical.

"A Modern Hero " is the title cf the new
serial story wbich is begun in tlie Temple B'ar
for October and carried on for eigbt chapters.
Williami M. Hardinge contributes bis ", Recel-
lections cf the Master et Balliol]." '' A Mcd-
cmi Interîîreter" is the title cf a review article
on thec literary work îif Constance Naden.
"Witb the Islanders cf Ushant " is a pleasant

descriptive lîsper. Alice Cameron continîues
bier " Impressions Llajptntana," and Aniue
Edwards adds a tcw chapters te the serial,

"Tbe Advcuturess."

Casseli's Fainily Moqifeii for October bc-
gins with an illustrated paper, oi flentifying
Criminals, a most initerestiug subjeet. The
'' Family Dector '' tells Il How te AÀveid hi-l
tectious Diseases." Habituai cleanliness and
ventilation are a prinme specifle. Sir Roert
Bail writes cf Il Suri Spots ;" W. RaLiney, of
"The Social Duty cf Wcmen :" the Baronees
Von Zedlitz describes " A Chat with Lady
Halle," and nîary another interestiug parier,
witb music, poetry, and departmnental instruc-
tien, supply good reading in this numiber ot
Casse//s.

President Charles W. Eliot begins the
Bduîcatioita lieta w fer this montb with bis
contribution te tlîe series et papers on the
report ot tlie Ccuucil cf Ten. The learned
President combats the view that, college men
know little about schools. Mr. Janies H.
Bledgctt's tables and conients on Illiteracy
Iu the United States, are *worthy of noctice.
"Aiuîs and Sfatus of Child Study," fias rcached

a third peIer. Mr. Seripture treats the sub-
ject clearly, forcibly anI wvitli good commion
sense. There are ether instructive papers in
this excellent nuniber.

Ottti)g fer Octeber starts off with a shert
.tory " Reginîa, De Walsche," by Jean Porter
liudd. F. M. Turner tells of sport in Samoan
crat; Janies R. Benten writes prettily of the
squirrels in brown Octoher. Fencing Old and
New is well described by H. A. Cb. Dunu.
Lenz takes the reader through the Szchuen
Province. G. M. Dillard describes, A Recky
Mouîitai,î Goat Hunt. E. Paulinie Johnson
contributes a pretty pem cntitled " Meen.

set," and Elizabeth Taylor lias a bright, firsi
paper descriptive ot the journeying of '

\Voman iii the Mackenzie Delta.''

The frank, beautiful face of A Trust1
Maiden " greets us as we open the Quir'r foi
October. Il Parade Services " is the titie of ý
inost readable palier by 11ev. E. J. Hardy
M.A., Chaplain te H. MI. Forces, " A. K
H. B." continues his story " That Peaceful
Time." This number has its usual comiple-
ment of poems, short stories, and articles ani
offers somte excellent instruction and dex otion-
ai matter te the reader, among which we mnay
mention an excellent sermon by 11ev. Thomnas
Spurgeon on " The Greatest Man in the
World " and " Reign Withiin Me, Saviour,"
a new hymn tune by 11ev. W. J. Foxeli, M. A,
B. Mus.

IGathering Autunin Leaves " is the titie
cf the beautiful engraving which first greets us
as we open the pages of St. Nichelas for
October. On the opposite page Edith M.
Thomas spins a beautif ci poem, which she
aptly calls, "The Gossamer Spider." Now
there are se many good things to read, and so
miany l)retty things to sec, in this fine numlber
cf St. Nicholas that we shaîl content ourselves
with urging our eager youug readers te get
it and read it at once. They will then see
what Tudor .Jenks, Hloward Pyle, W. T.
Hornady, Molly Elliot Scawell, Charles F.
Lummiq, Charles Gordon Rogers and other
clever andi charmimg writcrs have doue for
them, and we are sure they will ail be hcartily
thankful.

Mr. A. Conan Doyle lias thec first place in
the October Iolier with a characteristic contri-
bution cntitlcd '' Tho Starkz Munro Letters. "
Thîis numbcr contains the tirst two chapters.
Gilbert Parker tells the story of " The Gift of
the Simple King," and a stirring tale it is.
There is a curions composite tale nii this numl-
ber- Tbe Mystery cf Black Rock Crcck, "in
five chaîîtcrs, each chapter contributed by a
different writer-the writers being respectively
Jeroine K. Jerome, Eden Phillpotts, E. F.
Bensen, F. Frankfort Mooro and Barry Pain.
Aîîtheny llepe's society short story, IlLuci-
fera," is ne deubt quite life-like and illustrates
a phase et life and conduct that cannet be lilghly
commiended, " A Chat with Conan Doyle," by
ain IdIce interviewer, adds te thic interest cf
the number.

George E. Ellis contributes a înost interest-
îng paper te the Octeber AItlantic. fI is en-
titled " Retrespect et an Octogenarian. " The
recollections cf Daniel Webster iii it are
especially readable. This number gives the
second and last instalinent of tlie reports cf
the Plate Club Isabel F. Hapgood, graphi-
cally describes Kicif, the Russian IIcly City.
Henry L. Dawes writes ef Stanton under
Johnson. Lafcadie Hearn bias a short but
beautiful paper~ with a Japanese colouriug
Henry Childs Merwini writes appreciarively cf
Lawrence Sterne. There is mocre good rcading
in this numlîer cf tlie Atelaiti aud the depart-
mental is by ne meaus the worst of it. We
should hlave uîentioned a well turned sonnet,
"Land of My Dreams,' by Louise Chandler

Moulton.

October brings us a stronüg number of 1Ha,-
pcr's Aaaie.One can read and relish every-
thing in it and that is sayîng a good doal
Edwin Lord Weeks' Eastern paper IILahore
and the Punjaub " pots one in deubt whethcr
the letterpress cîr illustrations aire most cii-
joyable. John Vance Cheney's peemu, IlThe
Happiest, Heart, " is in his happiest vein Mr.
Cheney must have written it with a golden
peu. Owen WVister, aidcd by Freorick
Remingten's graphic pen, tells the story cf

Salvation Gap. " Brander Mattliews writes,
as hie caît se wcll, of "'The Royal Marine
anl Idyl cf Narragausett Pier. " Julian Ralph
describes in " People we Pass. I. A Day cf
the Pinloche Club." The Charles Dudley
Warner increases or deligbt in Il The Golden
lieuse," Caspar W. Whitney supplies an ex-
cellent paper descriptive et "1Golf in the Old
Country " and Thomas Nelson Page tells the
stery cf IlThe Old (1entlemnan. of the Black
Stock." Fer the rest we must refer yeu te
the magazine.

Cut Glass
and
Sterling Silver

An ex,1 ,iqîe fine of P1KN

BOTTLES, S 'LTS BOTT FS, IN;K
WELLS, -MUCJLAGE POTS.Pw
DER~ BOXES, FLASIKS,, PpEPK1R
MILLS, CLARET JUGS, CAIL~~
BELLS, sud huintredi4 of othier ChOlCe
fines for Table, Toilet, aud Library.

Ryrie Bras.5
JFW EL ERBS,

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

Our New Importations inolude a
myriad of just such Unes as the
above.

Henry Latcbiford bas in the October Airelo
a sketch cf Henry D. Lloyd, ''A Social Re'
former;'' a p)ortrait cf Mr. Lloyd appears 119
the frontispicce of the iinber. Professor J-
R. Buchanani writes cf"' The New Edtecatioui
h(, Landi Question is tlîe subjcct et a syto-

pcsium. to imbichline less tlîau eleven wO1iill
contrihute ;aîoiig thein (lui Australian fricnd,
Miss Cathecrinîe H. Speuce, writes clearly sud'
focibly on the Il Relation cf Eýial
Representation te the Land Question "' iUnder
preseut methods ot election and und(el. the
spoils system, the Unîited States, tedleral, state'
and nîunicipal, lias a system. theoetically and
practically tlic wcrst in the civilized wcrld for
wîse and pure administration cf public tunds-
The xnost cxtraordiuary paper in tbis number
is that by Dr. Hcinrich Hensoldt on "Ocl
Science in Thibet." The account giveil by
the lcarncd doctor et bois interview ,,ith flic
Grand Lama rosas like a chapter frein tle
Arabian Nigbts Entertainnments. If truc. it
is marvellous in the extreme. Dr. sydneY'
Barringten Elliot writes well on au iiipert-
ant subject II LPrenata1 influencs."

LITERARY AND PERSONAL

Mr. George Meredith'e late novelr
"Lord Ormont and His Aminta," hel

scored an instantaneous success with the
Scribners. Although published but a feW
weeke, it is already in its fifth thousand.

Walter Besant has three books in Pre3
paration-his novel, IlBeyond the Dreaa'l
of Avarice ;" a series of social essaye, Cs

We Are, As We may Be ;" and a volafil
of short stories, entitled IlIn Deacofl'
Orders."

"lThe Trail of the S word " ie the title Of
a new historical novel by the brilliant
noveli8t, Gilbert Parker, which je te b,
puhlished immediately by D. Appleton &
Go. Mr. Parker takes the reader fr3">
Albany to Quxebec in the eighteenth cen-'
tury, and again on a voyage cf adventeire'

The death of Oliver Wendell HolIiS5

will be regretted wherever the Englibl'
language je spoken. Ris poetry and prose
have given him. a high position among th
beet English writers of the century. We
shaîl have a tuiler notice of the life and workr
of Dr. Holmes in a later issue of TIII
WEEK.

Lajrd Hawke, captain of the teani0
English cricketers which rtcently visited TO
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?Olito, is a direct descendant of old Admiral
IIawke of the Britisb navy, wbo died in
1781 after a life spent in tbrashing the
F'rench in desperate sea figbt8. The ad-
mi'raI won bis place in tbe peerage in 1776,
an'd the title bas been in the family ever

A new bock by James Anthony Fronde
'ilbe pnblisbed immediately by the Scrib-

liera. Lt will be entitled Il Life and Lotters
Of Erasmus," and will comprise matter
criginaally delivered as a series of lectures
8t Oxford, embodying an exhaustive and
Caeful study of tbe life and works cf Eras-
"nus, and cf the age in wbicb be lived, bis
elideavour being to present a view of bis
tilae, as far as possible, as Erasmus saw it.

Macmailîarî & Co, announce for immedi-
86Publication Browning's Asolando, wbich

f0rû 5 the seventeenth and concluding vol-
lr'6 in their Library Edition. Lt will coni-

taili hihtorical and biographical notes and
"11I be publisbed in uniform style with the
(ther Sixteen volumes, so tbat subscribers
lliaY have a chance te complete their sets.
Trhe saie publishers announce also a new
editi 01 of the works cf Browning in nino
'volumeÉs, crown octave.

',The Untempered Wind," a no% el by
JOanna E. Wood, a young Canadian autbcr,
18 IlOW ready for publication by J. Selwin
Tait & Sons. This is Miss Wood's firet
book and we are assured that competent
Critice declare it to be fully entitled to rank

for, h masterpieces cf the century-with,
frinstance, Charlotte Bronte's firet work

alid witb the Il Scarlet Letter" cf llaw-
hoe.This book,, bowever, is said to be

lilique in itself and that in its subtle analy-
SiS cf village life and its vivid and accurate
POrtrayal cf cbaracter and also cf the
dePth c f cruelty- te wbicb the gentler sex

~YiOn eniergency descend ; it is unequal-
lIn m~nodern fiction.

Messrs. Hougbton, Mifflin & Co. an-
"Ounce in their Portland and Salem edi-
ti01 1 Bret Harte's Luck of Roaring Camp;
0 cldamjtb>5 Vicar cf Wakefield ; Milton s
?aradise Loat, and Lamb's Tales from
Shakespeare. They also announce IlDar-

V Folka," by Rowland E. Robinson;
Bi8~1hop Andrewp," by Rev. R. L. Ottley;
Cbiîdhood in Literature and Art: with

%Oille observations on Literature for Chil-
dren. A Study," by Horace E. Scudder;
IIn Srushine Land," by Editb M. Themas

0ud IlFrom Blomidon ta Smoky, and other

PPpels, by Frank Bolles. The chaste and
b'tflholiday announcement cf this

ftlincludes charming editions cf saime
fnlgbooks.

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATUR Z.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.
Qulis desiderjo sit pudor aut modus
TPain cari capitis.-Hor., Lib. 1, ode 24.

'death's cold arms oiir country's father lies-
\Vben shahl bis equal glad lier longing eyes?

dý'istance parted, whien lier people vr
EstranIged and sepamate, scattered liere and

Ie by therepact, firm and wisely planned,

QAve themn for country ail Canadian lanrd,
And btroahd o'er mnountain steep andprie

fendîy'intercourse an iron road.

Long1 with consumminate statesmanship he

The Rwayed
Co02(uncils cf the nation lie had made,

0 Oftended for the riglit witli tongue and Pen

And wn i by kiuidly tieccs the heurts of l'l',i
Ai old-time friends aiid old opponients vicd
Iu patriot sorr)w Nvhen ileo îudied. W-

Ottawa, Llt ,Jnne, 1891.

[The above bcuutif ul tribute te the niemory
jf the laiented P'remier was received iii this
office soofl after lus tlcath, but tlirongh inad
x'ertence xvas înislaid and unublishiel tili uo

-Ed. l e.

MY FIlýST BOOK, 13Y RtOBERT LOI IS
STE VENSON.

Lt is, perhaps, not ofteri that a niap
figures s0 largely in a tale as in Treasure
Island, yet it is always important. The

author muet know bis countryside, whether
real or imaginary, like bis hand ; the dis-
tances, the points of the compasa, the place
of the aunas rising, the behaviour of the
moon, should ail be beyond cavil. And how
troublesome the moon is !J have come ta
grief over the moon in Prince Otto,' and sa
soon as that was pointed out to mie, adopted
a precaution whîich 1 recommend to other
men-J neyer write now without an alma-
nac. With an almanac, and the map of the
country, and the p!an of every house, either
actually plotted on paper or already and
immediately apprebended in the mind, a
man may hope to avoid soine of the grosseat
possible blunders. With the map before
him, be will scarce allow the sun te set in
the eaEt, as it does in The Antiquary. W'ith
the almanae at band, ho will scarce allow
two borsemen, journeying on the most
urgent affair, to employ six days, from tbree
of the Monday morning till bate in the
Saturday night, upon a journey of, say,
ninety or a hundred miles, and before the
week is ont, and stili on the saine nagi, to
cover fifty in one day, as may be read at
lengtb in the inimitable novel cf Bob Roy.
And it is certainly well, thougb far frorn
necesaary, to avoid such 1 croppers.' But it
is my contention-my superstition, if you
like-that who ia faithful to bis map, and
consults it, and draws f romn it his inspira-
tion, daily and bourly, gains positive sup-
port, and not mere negitive immunity from
accident. The tale bas a root there ; it
grows ia that soul ; it bas a spine of its own
bebind the words. Better if the country be
real, and be bas walked every foot of it and
knows every milestone. But even witb
imaginary places, be will do well in tbe
beginning to provide a map ; as be studies
it, relations will appear that be had not
tbought upon ; he will discover obvions,
though unsuspected, shortcuts and foot-
prints for bis messengers ; and even when
a map is not ail the plot, as it was in Treas-
ure Island, it will be found to be a mine
of sugge.ýtion."-Fo??f T'he [ier for Ang-
ust.

LIIETE P'. S. HIAMILTON.

\Ve are giad to learni, from John Reade,
in the -ilontreal Gazette, that a movement
bas been set on foot for the purpose of erect-

ing a memorial ta the late Pierce Stevens
Hlamilton, of Halifax, Nova Scotia. The
late Colonel Hamilton, whose death
occurred but a few monthe ago, had ren-
dered many important services to bis native
couný.ry, and although bis career had
scarcely brought him within tbe spbere of
general popularity, the usually *consistent
testimony of competerit observera disclosed
in him one cf those simple and equable
charactera wbicb command general esteetn
and admiration almost more certainly than
brillianCY in art and word.

Bred to tbe bar of Nova Scotia, he was

for i-ûny years the contemporary and
asseciate of the Ilniackes, Haliburtons,
Youngs, Johnsons, Archibalds, Ritchies
and other great legal lights of a past gen-
eration ;but it is as a journalist and man
of letters that he wiII hercafter be inost
gratefully remembered. For upwards of a
decade he edited, with conspicuous freedom,
and ability, the Acadian Recorder, the old-
est newsparer in Nova Scotia ; and be was
likewise a historian, romance-writer and
poet of no mean distinction.

As a publie writer, lie was among the
verv firât, in recent times, to take up the
subject of a political union of the
British North Anutrican colonies, and ta
bis well balanced judgmnent, political sagac-
ity and skilful treatment, as MeGee was
proud to acknowledge in Parliament, was
due much of the success attending the
movement. His varicus brochures in favor
of Federation written fromi 1855 ta 1866,
including one of more than ordinary elo-
quence addressed to Ris Grace the Duke of
Newcastle, then Her Majesty's Principal
Secrttary of State for the Colonies, were
widely distributed throughout the Colonies
and in England, and the expense borne, as
we have reason to believe, entirely by him-
self.

iNeglected in life, and driven iii a fit of
despair occasicned by man's ingratitude and
-and shall we say also-inbuimanity to take
his own life, the mortal remains of t-he gift-
ed Canadian repose ini the Camp-bill Cerne-
tery, Halifax, unmarked by even so much
as the littie iron cross whiclî it is the cus-
tom of the retired army veterans of the
place to erect, out of their siender means,
at the graves of unclaimed private soldiers.
That this should be sa is a matter for grave
reprcach to saime one, but probably in this
instance as in ctberti of more general im-
portance, wliat was everybody's business
was nobody's business. Hamilton is dead
now alike to the envious promptinga of the
little and the tardy attentions of the great,
and his rest will continue undisturbed witb
or without a stone.

Somne cf bis former friends, bowever,
meeting sccidentally together at Halifax,
the other day, and to whose attention the
negl ýcted condition of bis grave was brougbt,
desiring to pay a mark of respect to one
wbo in life was the emibodiment of sincer-
ity, fidelity and truth, at once started a
subscription for the erection of a Btone to
bis memory. Among the suhscribers were
the Hon). Mr. Justice Sedgewick, of the Su-
preme Couit, Ottawa ; Hon. Mr. Justice
Roluleau, of the North-west Bencli ; Dr.
Martin Murphy, Halifax ; Lieut.-Col. Mac-
Shane, Brigade-,Major, Halifax ;Dr. Tobin,
Halifax ; Mr. Lundy, Halifax; Mr. Wil-
liami Dennis, Halifax Ierazld; Mr. Carroll
Ryan, St. *John, N.B., and Mr. Henry J.
Morgan, Ottawa. We understand the list
to be still open, and any one desiroue of
adding his namre thereto may do so by ad-
dressing the treasurer, Mr. Alderman Den-
nie. As we believe the niiovement to be
one of the fir8t in Canada ta erect a mern
oriai to a literary man and a member of the
Fourtb Estate, we shall hope to see the list
considerably augmented before many days.
- Ottaw ir CI&en.

Pride went ont on horseback and came
home afoot.

Stern duties need not speak sternly. H1e
who stood firm before the thunder wor-
shipped "lthe still, smali voice."--Sydn.ey
Dobe il.
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MACMILLAN & CO*'S
NEW BOOKS

Miss Fielde's New Book on China

r A Corner of Cathay.
Studica frons Life Asnong the Chissrse. By

NIîs~]~. l~Eisauthior of Il Cliini,,e
Nighits' Entertainssîcisîs, '&c. , &c. Withi
Colored laýtes froni llustraý-;tionisby Artist-
in tise colIebratecl School cf Go L ng, at
Swatow, Chiina. Smsall 41 o, elotl hglt, ýý3 00.

Life in Corea.
* By WV. R. CxîîaES, F.R.G. K, H. M. Vice Con-

sul at Shanghai, formerly 1-I. M. Vice
Con'sul isi Cora. NVith Illusstratiosns and

*A mt inters,, sitg accounit of that aucienit but
hardly' fausiliar coutr b/sig Pt ,t.

Chronological Outlines of American
Literature

By.SELDLNý fi.Wt N. WXitlîaPlreface by
Brandier Mntiews-. Croc n 8vo, 1 .25 net.

Uniform with the Above,
Chronological Outlines of English

Literature
By FRtEDIMuýt'k Rx[AN Crocs, 8vto, '1.40 net.

A History of the English Language
By 0). F. E itOAleisbtant lProlessor of

ithietorie and English I'hilology us
Corneli Univeorsity.' l2nio, cioth.

Mr. Bartiett's Comnplote Shakespeare Con-
cordance

A New and Complete Concordance,
Or Verbal Index, to Words, Phrases, and

Passages in the
Dramatic Works of Shakespeare,

Wuth a Suppiementary Concordance to
tise Poemns.

* Iy J1oirN l3i ic:'' . Ni., Feliow of tise
Asucricai, Acadeissy of Aris suidScnc,
author of II ' ain ilar ?otin,&.
&c. fl one voltumîe, 4to, 1,900 page'..
lhound iii haîf isnrocco, insl'. 40 st

lie Las creatod ai book wlïiet it is, it pis> sire to
re d, aswell as to consuit for, the pus posa >vhichl it

* f.Ifill. > WVe kuowû of ut> Mole pl fect spcci.
minaoftypogrphby tissu lthe nsarvüeiss tosscordassce"

of Mr. Baitcett.--Mrs, ,ssst Erse

Revised and in Great Part Rewritten

Essays on Questions of the Day:
Political anti Social. By doissWINsSiiî D.

C.L., author cf II The Ussited States ;An
Outljue of Political History, (1492-1871,.)"
&c., &c. Large 12ssîo, cloth, $2.25.

That the essayf, are porverfal sud eluective lu their
baudlugof the sevsrai subIsets tresated, iso us, ini
liar even witis the namne of Goldwiu Sssith, suni with
tshe asscciatiesss int whisls hiis asvocacy of iialiy
interests of society sund gove, noiuent have Lroliglt it,
Is iikely ta Le lu any dssssbt. lise Sf ,ndasrd.

A History of' Rome
TO TUIEIBATT'LE(F AC'TILM. \Vith Maps

sud Plan,-. l3y EvFiYN SHRLY iupaiç-
tsuian, M.A., late Flo f Einasuel
College, Camubrisdge. NVitli Maps and
Plans. PI). 801). Crown 8vt, clotît, $1J.75

isot.
Mr. Sbnckburgh wvnites %ith verve, and fliiency, yet

with steady compression of lits msaterialo.--Dafly
Chresszsie.

66 Fifth Avenue,
NEW YORK.

THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Canadian Gazette : Irrigation is evident.
]y destined to play an important part in the
development of arid lands in a section of
the North-West. Three years ago there
was no irrigation enterprise of any magni-
tude in Canada; this year there are thirty
ditches and over 25,000 acres of land under
irrigation, and the Irrigation Act adopted
at the fast session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment is calculated to stimulate the niove-
ment.

St. John Globe: Meredith being now
disposed of, the next move will be to get a
leader upon wbom aIl the elements in op-
position to Mowat can combine. There is
no doubt that the situation in Ontario ils
very curions, with practicaiiy four parties
in the Legis!ature, and wbile the Liberals
have the largest number of members it is
in dispute wbetber or not they have a clear
majorîty ovr al. Fcr a time at least the
local situation there will be quite interest-
ing.

Qntbîc Chronicie : The unpleasantness
between Great Britain sud France bas
blown over for the prescrnt, and bath na-
tions are at peace again. France is not
prepared to undertake a great war with a
country like England, just now. lier fleet
is not on a good footing, and bier national
îlebt is very grcat, more than double that
of the British Empire. As moat of the
lightiug would be doue on the water, it is
easy to see wby France, at tbis juncture,
shouid besita te.

Hlalifax Chronicle: New York politics
are in li very unhealthy condition at tise
prosenit tinie, and if the result of the ap-
proaching contest is to eleat Fli)l the lovera
of the Amterican syîtemn of governinent who
hope ta sec its princii)le8 vindicated may
well despaîir. If [EH1 carnies New York hie
will secure snch prestige that it wili be al-
Most impossible to prevent hirnl froni cap-
turing the next Democratic nomination for
President, and it la generally believed that
his ambition is to capture that nomination
and become the candidate of one of the
great political parties in the UJnited States
for President cf the Republic. Shades of
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln

Montireal Gazette : A New York man
ba8 been brougbt into court for causing a
disturbance lit the theatre by bîssing a Song,
of which ho disapproved. The accused
pleaded tbathle had as muchriglit to hisssas to
applaud, and the magistrate upbeld bis plea.
The decision should encourage the practice
of hissing, which bas fallen into undeserved
disfavour. The fault with moat theatre
audicnces is not that they are too critical,
but that they are net cs'iticai enougli. Tbey
ait through vapid and over-worn wit, poor
music, tamle acting, scenes and dialogues
that are moraily or artîstically objection-
able. A littie judicious bissing would go
far toward cleansing %,he ttage of much that
now disgraces it.

London Advertisor : Witb regyard to
the appointment of Mr. Mleredith to one of
the most responsible positions in the ser-
vice of the people, whatever the motive
wbich bas induced the Dominion Premier
to make it, we have no dGubt at aIl that
bis large ability, bis habits of induatry, bis
splendid memory, will enable the newv Chief
Justice to become a moat ( flicient, fair-mind-
ed and tipright judge. Leaving the past to
take care of itself, we feel sure that w e but

[0cr. l2tb, 1894.

PIER CE a ouasOR MONEY IS RETIJINE-
The wornan who is tired, and luis heaVy 1

dragging--down sensations, pain in the bacK,
and headache, siiouid take warning in tiU'le
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
toici and iierv lue ait this time. It'q a 1
tive reniedy for ail irregularities, ws
nesses andi derange-
mients of the feilale
systein.

The "Prescription"
cures Ulceration and
Faliing cf the Wornb,
Leucorrhea and Uter-
mne debility.

Miss M_&GGIs CRow- Q
LEY, cf JoîneStojt'u, N.
Y., sys: "I feel as3 if
1 lua( al neiv lése cf \
lite since taking the ~'
Prescription.' 1 trust

aIlle benettroiyu
Wondcrful niedicino as
I hav e." Miss, UaOW3LEY.

THIE PLAN OF SELL5N SM, IEDIC1NFS
ON1 TRIIAL,]P

15 PECULIAt 10 IE R C

The Beethoven Trio
Harry M. Field, Piano ViltuO!0

SH. Klingenfeld, VioIinSt
Ructolf Ruth, Cellist

NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGiGEMENTS.

For toi lus sud open date8, addreess

Canadian Musical AgenCY
1 5 King St. East, Toronto.

H. M. 11IinSCaumpE - M

voice the sincere views of the mass of tLýe
citizens of London when we say that th eY
join with us, irrespective of party' in wish"
ing the new Ohief Justice of the Court Cf

(iommon Pleas a long and usefal career Inl
the high position to whicb he bas been cal1 '
ed.

ABORIGINAL CRICKET.

The Bisbop of Melanesia (Dr. Wii500')î
in a letter to a friend, sends an aumusiflg
account of cricketing in Norfolk IsindI
among the aborigines :-Il Atter the break'
fast," ho writep, b lwe had a cricktt match
between the Norfoikers and ourselVes.
got out first bal], and we were ail out for
Il ; they gat 39. XVhat would I give tO
be abie to bring home a team of these boY8

(from Malayta) ! They don't clap, tbey
warhoop ; it is more like a shriil Syrahl
wbiEte than anything else. \Vhen the
batsman is missed he leaps about warwho0lY
ing to the crowd, and they back to ht)
while lie swings lis bat round bis head, to
the peril of the bowler and the wicket-keP
or. Ail have bare feet, some have white
flannels ; the bowlers wore white waistcoat'
They throw and bowl like the wind, use "
pads or gloves, don't mind a bail on the
head or body, but jump about if it. bit theirtoea. A cricket match is truly marvellous
-olonies andi Indzia.

Chicago, Ill., U1. S. A., Oct. l3tb, '93'
G(ntlemen,-I find your Acid Cure,

but I do nlot find your pamphlet. 1 exPcfb
to use your Acid Cure extensively tilIS
winter, in practice. D.B .SS"

COUTTS & SONS.

Dr. Dongan Clas k, Professor in the
Theological Scbooî of the Friends' Coilegi'
at Earlham, Ind., who, with ten other ad'
vanced Quakers, was baptized fast sumilerî
bas bcen su8pended.
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M. IZOSl]hRUGHf,M.D
Il y) sudd E.IR IfGNN

1:37 CHIURCIT SýFR[1#5T, TO[IONTO

('IAS II NOX & SON,
DENTISIS.

CONFEDERATION LIE BUILDING
Cou% YONON & RICHMOND

Tslehon5 1546 ToRoNTO.

J.l 1) I. A. TRIPP,
'~CONCERT FIINIST and TEACHER,

.OfIY Canadian pupil of the great composer anti
Plalnja, MOSKOWSKýI. Concert engagements andi
D"piIs accepted.

ToNtONTO CoNsERvATolIX OF MUSIC

M .W. E. FAIRCLOUGH,
(FeIIow of thte Royal Collage of Orgauists.)

ORG.4NIST ANI) <ýOJRSIASTFR .ILL
SAINTS' Cli UR(.I1, TOROV O.

7 <1ele f Orgoand niil t.Pasi a andli 1'II4ry

liarmonv anC corinterI)oint tauglit by

('IICecorresp;odance. 1  Ean Ro.

M . 0.wo FORSYTH,

0 "ach, 0tp ian f an ui compositioni. Pupil
8 r J ulati Kai rf.alu Epstein, and Dr.

(tsChdý89Ohn. Modemn Principles -Hand Caltivation
tui 1)and musical intelligence developedl simuîtan-

ivOBlY- Pupils are expected to study diligently and

Et 1 01îQto Con iervatory of Mu sic, and 112 Collage St.
ilin10 for private les ,ons, raoi '2, N rdlieimsr Build-

15 Ring St. E.

WALTERi H. RZOB[NSO-N,
SINGING .ISTER A4ND GOND UCI OR

GîTVEB INTLltItTION IN VoIcE PRODUCTI

PLip'î6 received for study of Musical Theory.
l'to accept engagements as Tenor Soloi8t at
Concerts.
3octsdirected.

8tudio-Care B. S. WILLIAMS & SON. 1431 Yonge St.

~I ES & MISS DRECHSLER.ADAMSON,
VIOL INIS PS.

'QWilî recoive a limited number o! pupils at

their reeldence, 67 BLOOII ST. EAST.

VEIS BOWN,
* (Oa-ganil C Choinasr Bondl Si. Cong. Clîurth)

* CONCERT ORGANISI

l 5u pPils received in Org Ln, Piano, Harniony and
etu(11191tation. 130 MUTUAL STREET.

1ýacOPtiOn bours 3 to 5 p. n. daily.

b (NALD HERALU, A. T. C. M.,

THACHIcR OF PIN'O.

COnservatory of Mu.gi3, or 271 Jarvis St.,
Toronto.

Pl-jE A. S. VOGT,

OaOGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER JARVIS STREET
BAPTIST CItJRCH.

etructor of Piano and Organ at the Toronto Con.
8servatory of Music, Dufferin Hous and

Moulton College.
Iteidlec ....... 65 Clkurch Street.

~j7.V. P. HUNT
Ol Pupiloi Dr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno ZIçint

s ~ tc., of Leipzig, Germany. Piano! orte teachei

tt 
5 1 OrOnto Conservatory o! Music, Musical Dir an

tet4,hawa Ladies' Collage, Organist Zion Congrega
A'ldChurcb. Teaclies Piano, Orgin,ilirnoiy.

18Todronsto Conservatory ot ui

Ž4ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
Tellow o! the Toronto Conservatory 0l

70,11i organist Central Presbyterian Cleurahl. PIANO
'[ ÂND TSEOaY. Toronto Conservatory o! Muait

99~ Bloor Street West.

-A. 3fceLaren. -Denftis
243 Fonge Street,

Firat Class $10.00, Setq teeth f or $5.00

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR'T.

England has juat adopted the Bertillon
system, of minute antbropometric measure-
ments for the identification of criminaIs, iu
addition to Herschell'd fingpr prînt system,
whicb Mr. Francis Galtoil has made gener-
ally known.

Glass-houses on wbeels are now em-
ployed by horticulturists for forcing plants.
The structures run on flxed rails and înaýy
thus be easily moved f rom placa to, place to
points where it înay be desirable to protect
vegetation or te force ils growth.

The chief engineer of the Chicigo Toe-
phîone Company says in Electrical Eqngi-
îceeriny that, there are in this country now
in daily service 600,000 telephones, wîth
500,000 miles of wire, over whîch 600,000,-
000 messages are annually transnîitted.

It is stated tbat artiticial rubies are
mrade in France in large quantities. These
are intended especially for bearings ici

watches. They are malie electrically by
fusing dlay with barium fluoridie, to whîch
chroiiUM saîts are added to give the red
color.

By order of Secretary Hlerbert the Naval
Observatory at Waghington is to be rc-

organiz ýd, Prof. William Harkness bein.g
placed in full charge of ail the astronomicý
work of the institution. It is understood
that the reorganiz %ien does not coritemplattl
any change in the prescrit working force.

Professer Roux, of Paris, at the recent
llygienic Congress at Buda-Pesth, a3serted
that ini the Paris hospitals 75 per cent. of
the chiltiren inoculated with Behring'd anti-
diphtheritine (serum taken from horses)
were saved, wbile of those not inoculated
60 per cent. died and only 40 per cent, sur-
vivwd.

An English committee of sportsmen
and naturalists is taking in hand the pro-
tection of SJuth Afrîcan mammas-the
giraffe, zebra, eland, gnu, koodoo and other

antelopes-against their tbreatened extinc-
tion. A suggeîted metlîod of accomplish-
ing this is to secure an enciosed park of
about 100,000 acres.

An International telephone system to
cover ail Europe with its netwark is one of

the latest movements to bring the nations
into more intimate and more peaceful re-
lations with each other. The cities of Am-

sterdam, Rotterdam, Brussels and Antwerp
are already connected by telephone, and
the extension of the lines is a question of

only a littie time.

The rice-paper tree, one of the most in-

teresting of the ficara of China, bas been
successfuliy introduced int Florida, and

promises to do as well tbere as in its native
country. The celebrated rice-paper, the

product of this queer tree, is formed of thin
suices of the pâi, wbich is taken f rom the

b:dy of the tree in bea'îtîful cylinders

severai inches in lengtb.

The UJnited St~ates bas lost Mt. St. Elias

to the iBritish, as3 the resuit of the joint

bon ndary survey of Alaska ; and more than

that, the British bave two or tbree other

Mountains in the neighborbood whicb are
even higber than this, Which bad been sup-

posed to be the higbest peak in North Am-
erîca. Mt. St, EVias is caiculated to be

18,023 feet bigh, whiie Mt. Logan is 19,-

534, and, s o far, heada the liet of Nortb

Americin mountain peake.

BISHOP
SIRACHAN

SChOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Etrncational.

Languages, mceia
Drawiug, Painting
etc. For Proapectua
etc.,apply ta

MISS GRIER.

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALL,TGRONTIJ

Mîclinias Terifi Begills Sept. 5tli.

UPPER G&NAOA COLLE-CE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The s xa o natioo for the WV R. Boatty Sclcolar
ships will bc htli on Oct. 2ud liC aud.I4th.

Filth Ferra Scholarship, cash vine $150,
ý1 1 ý9 i 11 100

TIieselolcais ara open to lîoyH fou any
Hcliool. The Exaoîiiiatit,îs are iioconcîectodl witlh th
Col loge.

I i iliTeil liegiu aîi bl . 1111.. For circulara
giviîig full ,,toruîaitîonreg L rdi ng Seli larashibîp3 cootrsa
of study, etc., app1)

1 to
Tht, PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

W Lats of Leil;zic Coenservatory of Music.

Organist îoîd Choircocester, lîeverley Street Baptist
Chumdli, Tearlker of Pino.

Toronto Collage o! Music or 32 Suîssex Avenue

~1\jjR 1 J2INOJ'ITOO

Plupil of Prof. MîcrLi Kauss, Ilana vo i Bulow and
Reine cite, solo pianist Albert Halle concerts; Rieti %rd
S;traîî,s, con luctor, I.eipzix piaulis of the Soidl
orchestral tour iii Canada, 189) by invitation of Tlieo.
dore Thomas, reprasefltative Canadnan silo piaisit at
the worlds l'air, tiltIscago. Concert enga7emantsa au

pupiS acsped.A kires 15 GlIouciester Street!, or
Toront il IIeIe cet M ai sic.

la n new procesé. for ciloring leather by
electrical action the bide is stretched upon
a metallie table and covered, except at thie
edges, with the coloring iiquid. A diff'ar-
ence of potentiai is established betwean the
]iquid and the metalliC table. The effect
of the ela'ctric current is to cause thîe pore8
of the skin to open, whereby the coioring
is enabled to penetrate deeply into its tissue.
-J'Olitlr ,Scienre Monticiy.

A despatch to the Loumdon Tintes f rom
Calcutta says that during the recent choiera
epilemic at Lucknow several soldiers who
were inoculated with De. Ilaff kine's virus,
were attacked, and that the proportion of

mortality among tbem was the samne as

among ordinary patients. This contradicts
the resuits of the experiments conducted by
Drs. Haff kine and Sýmpson, in Calcutta last
Juae. Tt was then said that few, if any,
of those inoculated were attacked by the

disease, or if attacked they promptly re-
cover.-New York 31edical Record.

I was CURED of terrible lumbago by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

11EV. Wmî. BRowN.

Iwas CURED Of a badl case of earacbe by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. KAULBACK.

iWaS CURED Of sensitive itîngs by MIN-
ARIYS LINIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.
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JUSCLLANEOUS.

The Canadian Pacific Company bavE
inaugurated a new service acrose the Amer
ican continent, reducing the rurining timE
of trains by haif a day.

Another British stea mer engaged in the
petroleum trade bas been fitted with fur.
naces and ail jets ta enable ber ta burn ail
instead of cal for generating steam.

The Paris Temps bas printed au article
front the Netherlantis in whicls the fact is
deplored that the French language is being
rapidiy displaced there among the educated
classes by the Germant.

The repairing of the aid aqueluets of
Solomon in Jeruialern will entait the build-
ing of a tunnel :3,750 usetres long, ta cost
£80,000. The aqueducte wili bring the
water ta Jemusalem fromt tbe fountainï of
Arroul. -Ençsineer.

The grave of Eve is visited by oar 40, -
000 pilgrims each year. Lt ie ta ho seen at
Jeddab, in a cemetery outeide the city
walia. The tcmb je flfty cubits long and
twelve wide. The Arabe entertain a belief
that Eve was the tailest waman who ever
iived.-,'/icafqo Interior.

Mise Frances E. Wiilard, in a note ta the
Wasbington J>osi, Eays : lWili you please
contradict the two latest miestatements
of the press, which are thsît 1 have loft the
Prohibition party and tisat 1 recentty drank
wine at Chantauqua ?h Bath are as false as
a garnbier's word or a drunkard's joy,"

The Korean flag je wbite and beare in
the centre a sort of ball, one bailf blute
and the other red, typifying the two ele-
ments af creation, the male and the female.
In the corners are strange andi complicated
bine characters inventetiby a Chinese Eîper-
ora few thousand years a-o. -Newv York Suit,

Cucumbers, cleft lengtbwise, are used in
some parts of Tennsessee ta exercise evil
apirits. Tbey are placed in the sun and
aprinkled with the dried biood of a toad
killed at the full of the moon at a cross
roade. The spehl is regarded as infallible
by the ignorant blacks.-Mail aend Express.

Lt is estimated that the Cahifornia vin.
tage this year wiii ansount ta not mare than
18,000,000 gallons, which is coneiderably
heiow the average. The grape crop suffered
much front the drought of August. In some
localities it dried up the juice, and in otheme
so increased the sugar that many grapei in-
tended ta, be msade into dry wine will have
ta be converted inta sweet varieties or dis-
tilled into brandy.-NAeu York Eve niing
Po8t.

TO 1BUILD UP

bath the flesh and the strength of pale, puny,
Ecrofulous children, get Dt. Pierce'a Golden
Medicai Discovery. It's the beet thing
known for a wasted body and a weakened
systesu. It thoroughiy purifies the blood,
enriches it, and makes effective every natural
mean"s of cleansing, repairing, and nourish-
ing the aystem. In recovering fromt Il La
Grippe," pneumonia, fevers, or other de-
bilitating diseases, notbing can equal it as
an appetizing, restarative tonic ta bring
back heaith and vigor. Cures nervous and
general debiiity.

AUl diseasies of lower bowel, including
rupture and pile tumorà, radically cured.
iBook of particulars free. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, 663 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

General Caceres, recently ruade PreE
ident of Peru, is spoken of as "la distir
gOuished soldier and a tborough patriot."

Catarrh-Use Nasal Balm. Quick, positiv
cure. Soothing, cleansing, healing.

One of the curious products is the jumF
ing bean, a vegetable curiosity, whose feat
of acrobatie agility have neyer been f uily ex
piained by the scientists. ihey grow il
pods, each pod containing tbree beans
When placed on the table they fait ove,
and skip about, sometimes actualiy jumping
a good two inches. When belli betweer
the thumb and forefinger they are feit t(
beat as strongly as the throbbing of a stronf
man's pulse.

ln an address the other day, at a meet-
ing of the British Institute of Public Health
Sir Francis Seymour Haden took issue witE
the cremationists, He declared in the strong.
est language that earth burial, if properly
conducted, can neyer endanger the health of
the living, and carried the war into Africa
by asserting that cremation is iteif unsanil-
tary, and therefore so serious a menace t-j
the public hcalth that it ouzht ta be pro-
hibited by law.-3Vew York Tribunne.

The Astor memorial doors, Trinity
U'hurch, New York City, are now complet-
ed and in placer. Tht-y represent, it is said,
tii expenditure of at ieast $160,000. Cois-
petent critice who have seen aIl the most
famous doors of the great churches of Flor-
ence, Vienna, Riheims, and Paris, say that
these Trinity (Jhurch doors are superior
both in design and workmanship ta ahl pre.
vious achievesuents. Each door je fourteen
feet high, weighs 4,200 pounds, and was
cast in one piece.

Q uebec Huse, Westerham, Kent, the
house in which General Wolfe was born, is
ta be ]et. It je callcd after the battle in
wbich the hero gained such renown. is
firat commission as lieutenant of Marines,
signed by George Il., was banded ta hins
in the garden of Squerryes Court, close
by. The chairs in the dining-room of the
town reaidenceof Mr. Samuel Smith, M.P.,
11, Dalabay Street, Westminster, beionged
at one time ta General Wolfe. The house
itseif was the residence of Jeffreys when
Lord Chancellor.

A HOME COMPANY'S PROMPT ACTION.
The practicai benefitsderived from hie insurance

cannot be over-estimated. A policy of life insurance
aiways proves a source of comfort to a bereaved fam-
iiy in moderete circurnîtances, Tise munificent
proceeds derived froin such ini a great many cases
provide the famiiy with the comforts they may have
always enjoyed, while, if thse policy had not been
secured, the resuit wouid be otherwise.

The North American Life Assurance Company,
Toronto, Ont., has gained for itself an enviable
reputation for the pramptnees dispiayed by i s
officiais in thi2 payosent of claims made upon the
company. Tihe f fllowing letter has Just been
received (rom thse benefiziary af a deceased policy-
holder :

IChithem-i, N. B., Oct. 2, 1894.
Hugh S. Wright, Eçq., Distiict Manager, North

American Life Assurance Compiny, Wood-
stock, N. B..

"Dear Sir,-Allow me ta thank you for your
kind attention in~ aesisting me ta camplete the
necessary papers ins cannection with the dlaim under
Palicy No. 1'139, on the life of my son, Rev.
William A. Lawler, deceased.

1 must aiea tharsk the compsny for their
prompt settiement of thse claim. Proof papera werc
sent f[om here on thse i3th of'September, and 1 arn
ini receipt of your check bearing date the i 7th of
September.

Il Wishing you and your company every success,-
I remeiti,

Yours very truiy,
1«M RS. W. LAWLE R."1

LIFE BECAME A BURDEN.

TSIE s\ ONDtE5tFU L IRTt<5'5E OF % l,%TîEC'T

'eSU FE R E Il.

The After Effects of La Grippe DeveOped ut
5 Inflammation of the Lungs and Chrollîe

Bronchitis-After Four Years of 8ufferilW
Healtb ie Alimost Miraculousiy Restûredl

r Frosai LeMonde, M.Nontreal.

Mrs. Sarahi Cloutier, whl re'des et No.

405 Montcalmn Street, Moostreal, lis passed
> through an experiessce whîch je worthy Of

widesprcad publication for the bessefit it ni
prove ta others. Up ta four years aga, Mfr8
Clautier's health biad beAn good, but at ths t

tiie she ivas attacked by that dread Scaurge,
la grippe. Every fal since, notwitsstandisîl
ait lier care ta av(tid it, lie bias been aeflicted

witls intiamissation of the lunge, wlsich wifnd
brisg liser to tise very verge of tteath. Tls1

iwas followed lsy broncîsia for the s-est ,Of the
year. Her branchial tubes ivere atlèctedl t
suds an extent that it Wyas witis difliCty

she could breathe, and a draught of o-utside air
would msake ber cougi iii tise most (list5essîsg
aaner. "Tisera was, " said MIra. Cloiltier to

tise repoarter, ' (a constanst sattliisg sourid in lsaY
throat, assd in tise state 1 was in deats wouid hffie
beesi a relief. 1 could liot attend ta -iY fir
lias ta sssy house, and isad it Isot been for "l'Y
niiece, on wisos 1 relied, 1 caîssiat Say Wa
would have becoîsse of nie. It xvas ils vainl the
I tried the nunsterons remedies gieven ose b
variotîs doctors, andi whess I tbissk of 1111 tise
îsîossy tbey cost me I canssot 1but regret 1 hae
ever tried tisent. 1 had read f requesty Of the
cures effected by Dr. WVilliass Pink Pii,,I
I feit that they muet caîstaisi tise trt, for i
tisay were unfouîsded nasse would dare to gise
the riantes and addresses of tise persans said te
lie cured in thse public marnser ils wbicb the"e

asre giveis ini tie newspa1sers. 1 decided ta t'y
Pink Pilla, and noue but those whO wterc 8C'
q uaisstecl with my forumer consdition esn unlder'
stansd the gaod 1 bave derived frani tiseir "se,
wisic. I contissued until I feit that i wasclu
pletely cured. As a proif tisat I asn otîreti
înay tell you ttiat on tise tirst occasion Of e
gai ng out afrer my recovery 1 walked for W
miles ais an up bill road without feeliflo tise
least fatigue or the ieast pant for breatb ,t
silice that tinse 1 bave enjoyed the best O
isealtis. Last fall I ivas afraid that tise inflels'
suatisîs of tbe lungas ta wbicis I had beeulsu
ject at that period of forsmer years ightre
turn, but I bad not the Ieast sysnptasn Of 9
and ileyer felt better in nsy lifc,. Yau C1

imsaginse tise gratitude I feel for Dr. Wiliim5

Pink Pille, assd I recassmend tlseîs ta ail wlsO0
xviii beed nsy advice, and I do siot tlsink it Poo,
sible far mie ta say tac iuuel iii favor Of th8
wanderfui reînedy, tbe use af whicb inOte
cases as well as mine bias praved invatuabC.

A de praved or watery conditiossof tise bltOOd
or shattcred Iserves are tise two fruitfui source'
tif aissost every disease tbat aflicts bu-nlîY'
and ta ail sufièrers'Dr. Wiliiams' Pink pis 5"
oflered with a confidence tîsat tisey are tise011
iserfeet and unfailing bload buder and 1r'
restorer and that wlsere given a faim trs1

disease and suffering muet, vanisi. P.ink p
are sold by ail dealers or will be sesnt byn'i
on receipt cf 50 cents a box or $2 50 for si.
boxes, lsy addressing the Dm. Williams M'ai
cine Ca., Brockviile, Ont., or Schenectdy'
N.Y, Beware cf imitations and always refLuse
trashy substitutes aileged ta be "ljusteas go0td.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Tf0e Chiîîese (4overrnmeixt is after more
tie t its kite.

Warch youm cuns1CielIcL, if it apPrOVOS (If
C'eyhj0 g yon do it is aiu iinlicatiîli that yni
ar'e becoiniiu,, etiîcejtetl.

"She i e occa1sion of lotîs oif talk whei-
5 l'er 8 11 goe." Il I îideed FI" ',She aiwoays
P'lays the piano, you know.''

l1 iistin Street Car Conductiir : Iow 1oid
4te Yen, riy littie girl ? Little girl :If the

COIlirîtiîî tlîî' ouilect I'd prefer iii îay

full1 fiair ai k on iy own statisties.

Cn',tîjîner : Eglît dollars ?Noiscieise l'Pil
KIxe Yoti $2 for flic suit. Mr. Iskvietociin
Tw, dollars !Su hielloli me gracijons !
eouldli'î buy the liotton-lioles for dot

" "Vecîioî cf an Old Coquette on taking
i tlier i at the toilet table, ail covered

wih pasaîdjars: Novi foîr it !Iii aniîtlier
tliree hotîrs 1 shall be thirty years youngler

His :Miss, Dashley lins a divine figure.
Hui 5 hat isiakes yosî thilnk sox H iille
Ddi1 Isec her at thîe opîera ini the wainte and

111 thei Surf at thio Narragansett ini the somi-
'lier.

Lod Percy: Yaas; the Erigiish that is
iPknlieah ini Ainerica ie eîuoiietbing, quite

lllîIltelligibl,, to ine, tint yoti k noix'. She
nldeed Lo)rd Perey : mas ;slows mie jnoI

a lPerfectVy beastly funik.

Isl yoiir iîaly strong ?'I Il Wecl., I should
iao5. He raised the wholoc fainily ont of

cd at thrce o'clock, this iîiorii, anid scieli-
ti8ts 8a that's the bîiur wheni everyone's
kttclîgth sa tr its loîvest I)oiiîi.

F'ond Parent :(lîiodness, how. yuu look~,
hld- Vou are soaked. Fraîikie :PlOIcsC,

1~ feil into the canial. F. P. :Wlîat, with
Your 1111w trousers on? F rankie :I di(îlî't

h" turne, pa, tii tske 'cm off.

811141lWOrt I wunder what tlic Cliinose
Goverlrnent tire calling hontîe their men in

Aýfliricaî1 for. They surely have eîîougli men at

homie. Mrs. Siinîiwort I guess they waîit
li laStIdryiîien as scouts to' scoutr the court-

tty,

Miietrem s Reîncînber, Mary, if you bireak~
'11iYthing Ishahl stop il out cf your ivages.

,'r"t(imr nlîy triuniphant) Do it Dii

vcedoii~
0 t bîk tliat fifty guilîcat vase iii

cf ~Poud roînand if you can stop) that ont
(faPud- for l'iLoun' to leave at the end

cfthe IlIoniîyou'll bo îiighty clover.

SVhat's the soatter '? Yon sooni îo ho iii al

rrg tîu ge tlîis niiorîiung.' I in. Yon
tCllîolnber the challenige I sent to a magazInle
0dtr? 'Ys' '' e«li J have jtîst r'e-
CQived his answer. Ho sys tiat nîy manutii-

seeipt has been received and that it will be
Carefully exarniiîed iii due course of tirne.

T'le soali agitation iii Gerîiîaiy retîxinds
tee oVseiîh i'tctf Mark Twaiîi's let-

'Monsieur Io Lsîîdlord-Sir :Pourquoi

h1' YOU mettez sonme savon in yotlI bed c'lani-
Est-ce (lue vous pensez 1 will steal il ?

*.Maisvous lin pouvez pas plily this
55.von dodge on nie twice. Savon is a rieces-
-%ry dle la vie, to aîiybody but a Frenchirian,
et je l'aurai hors do cet liotel or make troule
Allons.

tThe sed'ite sinootîlishaveni carefully-at-
tir'0  Young Soidayslol

nnf coo superiîiîeîdent,
rod En-bowood sat down ini the chair pnovià-
ehy theZ bootblack. Il I want a good abute,

liy boY, ' lie said. Il I'm a littie particttllr
Ubnut loy ahoes." IlYeti bet," responded the
Uchi eriy as hie openeoî bis box of ie

P'lii5 its and began operaîtions :I'Pl oîito
ail da t. Yen sportiin' mens de most p'tickle-,r

PLsttIne wo's got.''

Buiid Ufp.

j "lenl the systeîii is mun down. ki person e

f Uî0  aleuýsy îîrey to Cootnptioli or Sein-
ac âi vainabie lis-es are sved by nsing

tt a ulsion as sooni as a declinie iii health

obe1 ed

T'HE WEEK.

In Japan a rman can Hive Illike a gentle-
man 'l on $~500 a yoar. For this sum hoe
can keep two servants, pay rent on a celu-
fortable (for Japan) boeuse and bave Flenty
of fo-d.

At a recent iedical congress aI Pestb, in
a discussion on diphtberia, it was stated
that for years past 20,000 persons lîav"
annually fallen victirns to this dread scourge
in Hnngary alone.

The mother of AUdul-Azîz, tlic new
Young Soiltan of Morocco, bids fair te bave
as înncb swiy as dces the Enîpress of China.
Slie is a wonian of groýat talent and lîound-
less tact, and ber son is said to consuit lier
before taking any political step.

ACEFOCURA '1OUCIII.S 111F SKOT IN
A' NEiS IiSEASI'S.

ACI,TO"IJRA TO1UCIIES TIIE Sl'OT IN

MaY 2nd, 1894-Mi' DLARm SIRS,-I may say

that 1 bave used yonr Acetocura witlî greit resuitS
in my family. it has given great relief, esp eciaily
in N-.rvou3 Affections.and Rheumatiem, and I cao
confi'lently recomrnend il Io any traulcd with these
complainli. I arn yours truly, J. A. 1-lenderson,
M. A., Principal ni Collegiate Inîtitute, S'. Catht-
arines.

Coulis & S0tie.

C E OCURA TOUCHIES TIIE SPOT IN
A 51 iiENI ATISI.1

CETOCURA TlOUCIIES T11E SPOT IN

Mr. C. il. istves, 169 Sale St., Chicago,
Sept. 20 b, 1894, wriles ;-l wishtî l cilY for the
henefit of Rtîecrnaiic sufferers cf the great relief and
cuo-e 1 have expertnced througli yolir avonieifut
rernedy. Thîee weeki ago a! tir exhaos'.ing cvery
known rcrnedy an-] feeling cnîîipletcly tliscouraged,
i comnîencmd using yà)ur Accltocura andl îow 1 arn
anotiier man and have ne pain whalecr.

A CLrOCURA TOUCIIEST lIE SPOT IN

CETOCUItA TOUCIIES TH1E 51101, INA liARAi Vais.

ACLIOCI. lA TOUCHES l'îlE S POT IN

Mrs 13. M. Hall, Feruiwood, Il]., U.S.A.,
Auaust 151h, 18o4, wmites :-''1 arn 61 yeaîs old.
Fo)r twn ycars 1 had been affitefi wiîh partial pira-
lysis nf the lower linîbs rendering me unable 10

walk a block witbout compîcte exhau3tion. Afýer
using Acetocura for ftvle days the pain had entirelyz
di;appeared, permittitig nie tii auj iy a gond niglît s
test, ani afýer ten days' treairnent I was able lii waik
twn miles without fatigue.'

Write for gratis pamphlet tb COUlIS &
SONS, 72 Victoria street, Toronto. Ilead
offices-London, Glasgow and Manchesier (G.B.
ColIogne, GermanY ; Aaran, Swiîz!rIand.

"A t fon
visàzing Caris,

ENGRAVLD OR PRINTED.

C orreci t S/y/e,-
* ~ adat Fýaîr .Prices.

ORDERS PROMPIFLY
FILL El).

Wieoipartictilars tO...

"Tue kVcek"
Prilhing Dq-Iinzent,

5 yORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
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FOR INIERNAL AND EXIERN&L USE.
10 stantl y stops the Ili ost oxcruciatin g pains, al lay

inflammrration ani cures congestions, wlîetlîer of the
Luonge, Stonoacli, llooels, or other glandls or mujcous
miemlbrane3,

ACHES AND PAINS.
F'or lie!t'itache wtlili- er i cl or nervon e), tootli

ache, n ouralin , rbuouîna tism i luago, pi ons afid
wùeaiiness in tha bacli îite or kiinypains arnnnrd
the liver, Iecisy, sweiiîg niftlic, joints tod pains nf
ail kiods, tixe application of liadwakiy's Reaiily Relief
avili afînîl finîicdiate cage, ani its coutiuued ose for a.
few days eiîect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatism.

VAN NESS PLAclE7, Ni'.w Yoitu.

Dit, RA]îWvAY-Wîti mie yoîîr Rlelief bas workod'
wonders. Fui flie last tliree yeare 1 hatve liad frecj tant
and severex attachas oft siatica, boleiie xtenling
frein the Ion, tî,ar reginna to îîy arihles, anîd at titiies tii
both lnwcr linilie.

linring tlic lime 1 have beeîi aiflietefi 1 have tried
alimnt ail] the reiedies re<îîune y wije unen
andi fooie, Ilopinig te fid relief, bot aIl proved to be,
failureH.

I htvo trieil Varions kiîîds of batlîs, manipulation,
ontward application nf lînitoctits tonx lnneromie tai
menîtion, anîd lreseri ptiones of the inii ot emitient phy-
sicians, ail ni Wl ch I ailoîl to give inos relief.

Lit St iîllîer at the urgenît reqîîee8t of al friand
(wvlo hibck haetlillicteil ae îîiysoi i), 1 was îîîud eel
try yor reicd y. 1 aras tii ci stilfet ing fearfîiil v witiî
one of iîiy nid loins. 'lo iny sorprico andl dcî11dilt tlie
first application glave nie case, itter, lathîng and mub
biîig tli cpjarts iijfected, lciiving bile h nihe iii a war-m
giow, ireaitedi b tuxe Rexlief. 1 t a short tinie the pain
passed clitirel y aies y. A lhougi i1 have, cIigh t îîerioîli-
cal attavh'k appîroachi ig a cliau 0o of aveautli , 1 krio01
now h iav to curi in yself I. ý tit O i îite i r1r oft the
situation. RADIWŽtY'S 1114EADY lli'LIEF4 is loy friend
1i nover trouve] itbout a bottle in nxi', valise.

Yours tmiy, GEO. iiIAIM4.

IN'lILA1.-A hall ton ttiasl,nnîili in blI a
tîî'.m)hier of Wle' will in at fow mintles cure Cfrans
SpaRs, Souîr h tom uch, Nanea, Voîi i lu ng, Naîr
h ervoiusa iesese, hidi Ileiltache,LDiar, hoea
(Jolie, }'latuloeney and aIl internial piainse.

Malaria Cured and Pfevented.
Thiere je not a reniaiial agent fiiftie world that

,viî cure lever and tictie andîî aIl otiier mailarioîîao
bilions rondi nIiierfevers, aidoîl lIv il XDWAY'S PILLS
sn qiîiclîly tiRiI E'i ,]IADY JRLIEF.

"5 ','lc Iller lboll le. soin by ail I>rîugglsi,4

RADWAY & CO.,
419 'St. ,Janiei Street, Moxitreal.

MANITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, iii the oldest

newspîaper ini tie (anadian Norihwest and
has a larger daily circulation than ail the
other Winnipeg riaily papers combined.

THE DAILV FREE PRESS circulates in
every lovi, ieachet iîy rail between Lake
Superini and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has the
largest circulation arnongat the farmers of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTI SERS cin reacli the ps-opIe of Mani-
toba and the Territorim MOSt effeCiuîIlly by
means of the FREE PIiss.

Fnr tates apply te

The Manitoba Free, Press Co.,
Win'nipeg, Manitoba.

Minard's Liniment is the Best.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTH[Y MAGAZINE OF [ETlE RS.

'fxAC'HîaS and Students of Literature xviii ha in-
terestel in the leading featnre of the Donhli
Autuxan Nuinber of Pocf -fore, a symposium on

How May Literature Best be
Taught?

By Prof. IlIrnm Conoon (Cornell UniverNity) :Pi-of.
Katharinu Lee Bates (Wellesley) ;Prof. L. A.
S/criian (UTniv. Neb.) Profs. 'O. L,. Trigqas
anld P. I. (7arpenter (Chicago Univ.)

OTHES SPEci,%L ATTînACIrONS.

IfESENT DAY SAGA. A Sea Story. Holqier
Draeh,,oînn.

l LEAS ANI) MELIiSANI). Maurtîice Mate --

GENTLE GEORGE FARQUHAII. Luise lino-

THE ELECTI'IC LlUHTI STIATIION. Xathan
ll1aske/l Jiole.

SIIAKESI'EAIRE1'S (>PJ:ýNINU SCENi'5 AS
STIIIKING TuIE KEYNOTE OF DRA-
MATIt. ACTION ANI)NIOT.I\ VE. Conclus-
ion. (/iksW. IIodÉl, , &C.

This Double Number, 50 Cents.
The Octohier issue of Pod.( nie resusînes xvitln

How to Study Bryant's 'Thanatopsis.,
The ,Schlîof n Lit erau re, wlîlch lias ineen an excellent

an, educati,înal fensture of the preserît volumne.
Prîof. IirSn olaGo, continues iii this anid the
sncceeding Noveînber and i)ecelî 0 îi numîners
lîi8 oalîîul. I'aperý mi

The Aims of Literary Study and the
Value of Vocal Interpretation.

WALT WITMAN ANI) M IlUGEM. HsîaieL 1.
Traubel. With notes ,f WVhitnîan's talk taken
down froin is own lip.s.

CHARACTER, IN MUI-IH Ai)O ABOU T NOTII-
ING. C'. A. Wurf ý4ry.

..OVE ANOI BlE A J). A short etnry. Augnsfe
St rindberg.

This Single Number, 25 Cents. YEARLY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2 50.

SPECIAL OsîtPfoibeginninig with the
Douible.Anituson Number, together with the Null-
bers far October, Novernîher, and ])eceniher, '94 and
Subscription for '9.5, pru)..ideil oriler is sent iii hefore
Jarrary lot, 1895). :1 $.00.

Ngx. ENI:,LANJ Ninos Co. anil its Correspond-
enta, all Bookseiiers, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Hrir lVajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A riatural minerai xvater highly ai proved by lier
Majesty, the Queen of England'ii niedical advisers,
also by nunierons leadiig pîrysicians in London and
throughout the worid.

lir. C. Fiiikeimhsig,, Professer and Member of
the l]nsperial Germren ttanitary Office, orites s-' The
Godes-berger Naturel Mlinerai Water nmay, on accoount
of is irisasant teste, and casiriess cf digestion, bc
coltinueue3ly nsed as a Table Water, and t arefresh-
irn and sh olesomne drink. Lt if; to Le IGHLY
RECOMMEND1ED.

ter For sale by ail first cIass Wine
Merehants, Hotels, Chemists and Rest-
aurants.

Coughing
leads to, Consumption. Stop
the Cough, heal the Lungs
and strengthen the System
with

Scott's
Emnulsion

the Creamn of Cod-liver 011
and hypophosphites. It is
palatable and easy on the
stomaeh. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it,

Don't be decelved by Substitutes!
Scott & Bowne, iieillvilile. AilIDruggiEts. 5k. & $1.

INOGRPORAIED TOIRO)NTO MON.a. w. ALLAN
ABS. - - ffi f - PRKBII&T

-~OF MUOIO7r/
iv COR. VONCE ST. &WILTON AVIE. 40

N EW CALE NDAR, il2ago, ialli frei.
(iraduating Cous) :s Schoiarsbips: MedalE.

IL N. SHIAW, l A., Prisi. Eloeuisio Sthltl Elo
cution, N oce Culture, Deisarte, Literatuire, etc.

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA (Limited.>

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100,000.
A Society est abliblhed witb a v ew to diseeniniate

tise taste tor Arts, to encourage and lseip artiste.
1ucorporated by letters Piatent of the Government

(f Caniada the O.7th Fei.rnary, 1893

Gallery of Paintings,
Nos. 1 ,666 amuid 1,668 NoIre Ilanie Si recil

MO6NTRIEAI,

The Riehpst Gallery of Paintings in
Canada.

.AIDMISSIONl -E?REEJ

AI] the paintinge are originels, most]y fcom the
French à chool, tise leading modern echool.

Eminent artiste, sucle as Francais, itochegrosse,
Aubiet, Barau, Pesant, Petitjean, Marina Iloy,
Scherrer, Sauzay, sud a great many otbers, are ruera-
bers of tisis Society. Sixty-aiglit niembers of this
Society are exhibitors in the Salon in Paris.

Satise oft lliiiitiàg% at Sa' y ternis, and distribution
by lota every week.

Price of tickets 25 cents.
Asis for Cataicgue aud Circular.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Generai agents for the sale cf Patents and Novelties.
Head Office, 19) Yonge St., Arcade, Toronto. Patente
bought, soin anîl proteeted. L. F. Hayde, Attorney
at Law for the fli m. W. J. Giraham, Patent Eolicitor
for the firni

RECENT WORKS GY MISS A. M. MACHAR
--

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fords, How.
ard & Hubert, New Ynrk; ;W. Dryedaie, Mont.
reai ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto. Cioth
$ý1,0(0 ; Paper 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR.
lES OF NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Co.,
Boston ; Wiliiasnson Book Co., Toronto. Cloth,

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

palisian Steaff ILa1IldrI
67 AI)ELNLfE SiT WFST

P t.ii1127.

y .Menffng1ne M di, lee

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER ce NOT civEs, CAiA.

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'SI
447 YONGE STREEr.

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAIID)

THE LBADING UNDERTAKER.
Teisphone 679. 347 YONGE STRtEET.

H. STONE & SON,
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

T1eleplioue 931.

T HE WE EK
A ND

E"DUCA'rlONA IN ~ST ITUT2ION S.
L.1n n crsities,, Col iige, and Si ueoo i

THE WEEK

claims anperioriîy over every other
Canadian journal as a mediuim for
advertising

EDUCATIONAL INSITUTIONSi'il~

THE WEEK
-a joturnal for educaîed mnen and

women-is \wilhotit a rivai iii Cani-
ada.

H EN CE

THE WEEK
is taken and read by aIl \vho are
interested in the inîcîlectual tievel-
opment of

<'ANADIAN VotrîIl.

Tii ER E POR E

THE WEEI<
is the journal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAI. INSTI FLITIONS'

THE WEEK

5 JORDAN STRLET.

TORONTO, CANAD)A.
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MinardsB Liniment for Rheumatism.
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